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“.be freo I be free I” TJio dark robos o f Selina hung
graoefully around her girReir?orm; unloosened from
V
•
*
■ . the comb confining it, the light-brown hide, with its
golden ripples, fell in a wavy mass below her.waist,
A B E V E L A T IO W
01* E A R T H
. •' . ' ' .AND
’ ■. ■
' • veiling the pale, swect ftce; from the rose-tinted
lips issued that sweetest, melody^ ta whiob, in grate■ S P IR IT -L IF E .
fal rapture, tbe adoring angols listen—-a mothor’s
song, above her slumbering babol
.
BY COBA WILBUBjr.
.•
And proud Althea listened, sighed, and. pressed
:
j'
CHAPTER IU .
‘
her hand upon herheart,ito stifle there the upbraid
A week has passed, and Belina and her ohild are ing voice, to bid the-divine protests o f her soul be
'
the welcome guests at Elmstead Hall. PieparatlonB Still.’
“ Solina I”
| '
.are being made for & visit to the neighboring oity j
for, wearied of the wintry seolusion, Althea has pre
. The yonng mother started, as she over did, at the
vailed on her husband to spend the remainder of sound of Alth.ea’8 voice; pno hand flung back the
the season amid the gayeties o f the metropolis. Se shower of veiling tresses.; •"
“ Whnt is your pleasure1, lady ?” slfe replied.
lina met with her but seldom, and a oold, dis.
tant greeting was all that waa exchanged between
“ You prepare .each ntght my husband's beve
1
them; yet the lady never urged tho departure ofthe rage?”
••Ido.”
mother and her child, never spoke o f them again in

: • O O M M I 8 B I O | f£ I D .

From aa unputiUshod Voluine af JoeniB,
•

, BT hddbom ahd emha » .

I,

xvttl *.

,

Ono chili ovening Twas sitting
In the fire-light's fitful glow,:

- . .

Playing with tho fancloe fUttlDg. .

'

■ ■.

'

,

. Round my hearty as cold as snow,

.

■

Whon a dream of bHss stole o*$r mei ' 1
. ' Like a flood of choorlng light;’ "
'And an angel stood before me, • ■

*
.

Clad In robes of misty whito.

1

; 1.,

,

On tny brow sho placod her finger, ,
■ ■
Sweetly singing me to sleep,
,
, Saying kindly sho wouid linger,
'
Till I sunk la Blutubcr deep;
"
'-1 1And that then she would unchain me*
;
.. And would lead me far away,
.
. Where tho sunbeams evor play,
And tho angolB would detain me
For a tlmo mid beauty gay. . ' ■

’
■■
.-.

tho usual flippant manner that was her wonted ex.
pression, toward tho poor and low in station. Villandot, strongly attached to tho little Esmond, loaded him
with toys and trinkets; a suitable-wardrobe was
speedily prepared for the mother as well as the boy,
and a heavy purse o f gold seoured her from want in
the fature. With much pain Selina beheld the
coldness, bitterness, and sarcasm, marking the inter*
course of husband and wife; their voioes, loud in
altercation, often met her ear, and Althea’s inooking
laugh caused her to shudder with a drear forebod
ing. AnxiouB to leave those gilded' prison walls,
yet withheld from expressing the wish by Bome
power she could not define, Selina waited until
Vil]andot, with, his wifo, should leave the mansion,
when Bhe would feel free to go and seek some hum
bler, more congenial .home.
. In the’silcnoe of ber luxuriantly furnished apart
ment, Althea aits immersed in thought; her costly
night-robes, rich with laoe and fine embroidery, cast
carelessly around the tall, mnjestio form. Among
her unloosened tresses a few forgotten diamonds,
glisten, and ri string o f pearls. has fallen from them
unheeded upon her In p f rings and ohalns, and eoro■TreW^or jowels, each o f which would purchase t t o
Hfe-comforts of many tolling, suffering,: starving'
fellow creatures, are cast npon thc toilette-table in a
glittering mass. All that poetry of wealth can do
has been lavishod -in the adornments of that cham
ber, in which a queen might well repose her dainty
limbs; in' which tho angels o f the beautiful might
linger admiringly, bnt which,1' alas 1 dark, demon
forms invadeiljtand left their disfiguring sign upon
each lavish beauty there.
'
"
'
.
The sculptured vases, puro and white, held lov
ingly the richest, choicest flowers; the gorgeousxpirrors, half veiled by cloud-like folds of lace, re
fleeted tho splondor of tbat almost fairy bower, that
“ filled to faintness with perfume,” seemed over,
arched by an azure canopy, from which the golden
stars of heaven gave light, and the crescent moon
beamed down In silvery showers; so skillfully had
art drawn nigh to the great teacher nature. From
the frescoed walls gleamed lifelike imitations pf
forest depth and winding stream; of ruined castles
by the mountain path; o f light gondolas skimming
ovor the placid seas; of nymphs disporting in the
sacred shades; o f angels, graces, chilslren, winging
their heavenward flight, casting showers of roses
upon the earth beneath. The summer realm of
youth and beauty, tbe wintry storms beat not upon
the sheltered casement, the wild blast stirred not
the softly weaving roseate curtains; artificial light
and heat was there; no breath of winter’s rudenjjs,
no token of the 'cold without ever intruded in those
charmed prccinots, where sculptured marble, gold
•and flowers, the wonders of painting and tho dolights of sound, mode life a summer dream. But
she who sits among thoso splendors, feels not tbe
indwelling spell of poetry that breathes and whis
pers from eaoh lovely thing; for she is listening to
the tomptiog voices o f the lawless band her soul’s,
dark gleams attract and fetter.to her Bide I
“ Yesl” she murmurs, " a most fitting oppor
tunity; who will dare to snspeot me, the proud, irre-.
proaebable Althea? none will darel In my soul
the rosolvo has grown, strengthening daily, hourly.
In intention long sinco the deed has been committed
—I have dreamed of its sucoess; cold, stark, and
dead, he has lain beforp, mei It needs but the.out
working of that thought in aotion. Mon will never
knpw it -a n d tho hereafter?— I will venture all
for earth ly liberty I At one attempt I rid myself of
a tyrant, and of tho successful rival who, even in
poverty and degradation,'towers above mo* in her

*

>

I n the Bhadowy presence holy,
Dimness gathorcd round mo slowly,
"
And no eouud tlio Btillness broko,
•• Bave the low and liarp-llke singing,
'Which tho Bplrlt lips wore flinging
: Bound mo, UU in heaven I woko,
.
And my guiding angel 8poke:
' “ Knoiv'st thou yoiidor shining spirit,
Who this Edeu land Inherits?-

.

.

■ Mother 1 namo I’d evor cherished,
'Bat had never known her love,
Jfor In early tlmo Bhe perished
.
Uid earth’ s storms, and wont above.
And within tho-country churchyard
I had wreathed a grassy mound
i O'er with flowers, for they told m e ,, .Motfter alopV within the ground. : V -\uc
'■ :
ot wheropurest nugelsTiover
‘
■. i

:

,•
'

'

Teindcrly sho spoke of sorrow
.
Which liad chilled hcr orphan child;
But she whispered, " thy •to-morrow'
’ With the angols shall be mild.
.
Bo bravo hearted, do thy duty .
.
Then oomo up to realms of beauty."

•

Volcelessly she whispered to me-^
■ " ii'ft’ould'at thou roam our spirit land?
Oomo with mo, and I will guide thee," \
.
And Elio clasped my trembling hand.
. . Over scpneB ofdrcam-llke boauty,, ,
Bathed in glory-circling light,'
' On wo passed; tho air was sweetness,
,
‘ All was radiantand bright.
• Boon'wo-reacliod a ahlDlbg rlvor,
'
And while resting by Its wave,
“ Bhall I tell Vou,"'saId'the spirit,
"O fa tolling, fettered stove?"
•

'
.

. !When the earth bad beauty bloomed,
■ And hnd decked her bee with flowers,
Sown tho path of agea gloomed
' BouI, a, strangor to its bowers.

'

A companion thoro it (bund,
.
'Mong all other beautoouB things,
Bo tho twain wero quickly bound,
. . ■ And BouI foldod up Its wings.
•

_
'

Bo'ul, the’ Bhlhlng heavenly saint,
. . ■■■/..Bodymado a tolling slave,
.'/■• •.
; And it panted, palo and faint,
As a strugglor on tho wavo.

'

OuBtom cimo with shining chain,
‘ v t Wreathing It; Ibr. life It gasped,
' ' But Us Wars and cries wore vain—
{ ‘. Body’s Angora clinked tljp clasp.

.

•

In Its dark and gloomy cago
" Cooking; Bweeplng, lighting fires, ' ,
Ithae toiled for many an ag6, .
.Toabate the basodesires. ’

'
‘ ;

' Btill benumbed with toil and sin,
~ ‘" ’i "” '8110111 a* trembling star, '- »■
Longs the ao^l to enter In,
■
tbo ^aiRieeianur.^ <
t

,

•
\

Llko a wing-clipped dove it pines, ,
;
:
LoaningfronrltaprlBon bars.. . '
,0
■■■_. Out ti WatSh the cheering signs, ’
' '
’ . Oountloss, almo!i,'os Iho stars.
■ ■; '

■. Be lt thine to, toaoh the slave,

■: ;

As wo teaoh (ho mode to thee, •
. y To nslbrm'ih’ oxacting knavo, ,
1
Body,-^re It oiii be freo.

;

.
;
• ■,

:.fEeavep obmmlsslojied, child, I send thee

__
,

; : Back'sgaln to toll on earth;

'

HdlyatlgeU aid wllllend thoo,

'

And thou knowest well Ite worth.
•
-Be brave.boortud. do thy duty,
,
Then come up terealiiw of beauty I"— ' ;
: ( Ciowly tlion the vUion (hided,
;

And eatth'a eurtolns Eden shaded, ^
... .i...

1

.

,

.
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■

’ Be etrongl wo arc not partod jrol;
;
Tho lido which bears our bouIs ilong ,

'

Prom owy mprn to soft sunset, 'When evening (lies away tn eon&
.
. ■' Wilt beat*ueaafoiysUU awhile—,
■ Our stars thino eyi»-t-our hearen tbysmile.
;

’ Tis day awhile, and tbon tho nlght,
Bortllthehourtflu'llfe’ idocllne;

■;
. . .

Butbe»m»aBofeour iovfaallgbV
"
. ^ o s e iouMe 1» In odob amile cf thine t

;

•

; WieiSjteki» fetum »h«aowi lovrer,

:

;
,

^un, shaUllgbtthe honr.
.A n dw hett'^ ^ rti th 6 oi# W ^ fih en gh t ,
tihaU-l&Uikl V&sfcUl fhhtu atfaln,
/

:>
1
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the hope of lifo, the faith and trust of humanity!
Friend—father I speak to me I”
He struggled mightily for self-control; ho pointed
to the brimming oup, now so pure and harmless. Sho
lifted it to his quivering lip s; he drank deeply, drew
a long sigh, and clasped the widow’s hand.'
11 It is over I” he gasped feebly, and his lips moved
as if in prayer, his sunken eyes wore Uplifted.
’ “ You have been my saving angel 1 mine and Berg,
even as my prophetio soul foretold,” ho said. “ You
have trebly rcqnited me, Selina, for you have saved
hor fallen soul from .deepor guilt 1 Child, you aro
no longer safe here; she would havo oocusod you o f
my murder! I know it ! I feol it ! You aro ready
to ^ o ; and I am willing you should leave this fated
house. Oh, Providence! that the gifts of beauty,
intelleot, and pride, should thus bccome perverted in
a woman’s soul! I am deeply stricken, ohild! but
do not look upon me so pityingly. I shall survive
this blow; and she shall live to repent and to aton&
Here,” he continued, hastily unlooking his desk, and
drawing forth a purse o f gold: 11take this, and oall
mo no longer benefactor, for to you I owe life itself!
Whilo I livo you shall never.want. You have the
rest nbout you? Come, linger not a moment; I
tremble more for you than for myself. I go with you
to the nearest inn'. At daybreak you take tho coach
and go to S------ . From thence writo to m e; nnd
wherever, you- settle, a certain amount, sufficient for
all your wants, shall be paid annually. Come,
Solina.” ^ >
•
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give utteranoe to your ohoioo, will you remain here,
or go to Melville ?”
“ I oare not—anywhere, now ! life ia valueless—
but I can yet bo free, in spite of y ou !”
She seized the samo hunting.knife she had once
before grasped with unholy thoughts, and aimed i t .
at her heart. But Villandot seized tho uplifted arm
and wrenched tho weapon from her grasp. Power
less with excess of rage, faint and breathless, with
■deathly pallor overspreading her face, sho fell into
bis armb, and was by him borne tp her own luxuriant
ohamber.
Soon the rumor Bproad, that tho lady of Elmslead
Hall bad retired from tho vanitios of tho world, and
devoted hor lifo to deeds of charity and prayer. No
visitors were admitted, and wlicn sho attended church,
a stern-browed mon and elderly -woman followed her
steps. They wero her nearest counsellors, her spir
itual advisers, said tho world. A las! they wero the
watohers plaoed near her person by the refined re
venge of Villandot.
•
Quilty o f suicido and murder in intent, unrepent
ant, defiant, she lived on, with what tortured memo
ries uprising—what drear reflections crowding oa
her many hours of solitudo! To appease somewhat
the clamoring voices—to whilo away the time, and,
even from the distance, win tho applause of tho
world, she gavo largely in oharity; aided munifi
cently in tho erection o f churches, and monuments
dedicated to the great. In the sight o f tho angels a
fallen, pitiful boing; by the blind world lauded as a
being of ministering graoo and piety. , .
So passed several years, and yet from the past she
had gleaned no lesson Pf profit; the inner lifo had
not expanded, and the mercies of heaven were yet
unrecognized.' One day a messcngor oamo to Elmstead Hall, and with a cry o f frantio joy, Althea
heard that she was free at last—Villandot had de
parted from earth!
V
Sho. assumed the mockeries of mourning with
hypooritical dcmurcness; - gavo to his memory all
outward show of respeot. Then <when the- year' ex
pired, she threw wido open hcr hospitablo.gates, and
the Bounds of revelry echoed through tho long silent
halls, and the young and the gay trod anew its tesselated floors, and feasted at tho shrine of wealth
jm d beauty. . .
■■ ,
\
Btill supremely bcantlfaii-rrtth tto^ Jofiant spirit
sparkling through the .bright, commanding\cyej~thronod on tho wide, fair ’brow, curving- tho ripe
lips with their habitual smilo o f soorn—Althea
moved a queen amid tho Charmed guests assembled
to do hor homage. Time had not touched with blight
one grace o f yore'; it had not taken from the fullness
of her perfect form,-the sun-flashes o f her magnificent
hair.; but thought and solitude, perhaps remorse^ had
taken from hcr oheek tho once roseate freshness; this
was the only sign of chango—the spirit-impress of
avenging powors.
- o
So, peerlessly beautiful, so regal-liko in haughti
ness, hcr prido never wounded those who shared
witfiTh'cr the golden favors o f llfo, who, like herself,
basking neath the sun-rays of affluence, dwelt in
the charmed precincts of a lordly home, surrounded
by the votive offerings o f art and elegance; she kept
her brightest smileB for theBe. Only on tho tattered
beggar, the squalid child of want, her eyes flashed
fierco denial; nnd yet—strange contradiction !— this
woman’s soul appreciated tho melody of verse, tho
tender and devotional breath of song, the glorious
revelations of art, the beaVity of naturo. But, dor
mant, uncalled upon, thoso angol faculties had neverarisen in supremacy; tbo voices oftho world, the fal
sities of education, the pride o f position, usurped
their rightful places, and their pleadings wero low,
murmured and indrstinct

“ Then bring me the c ^ ( immediately; do you
hear m e?”
. I •’
Selina put her infant in ihe crib.prepared for him
by Martha’s kind attention; she folded her arms
upon her bosom, and, looking steadily upon the pale,
fl‘roe countonanco of Althea, her soul asked a ques.
tion; and tho dark sonl thus interrogated dared not
equivocate. Without one spgjten word, question and
reply were given; and Selina, sighing deeply, forta“You must not go abroad this cold night,” sho
•
'
ing a quick rcsolvo, obeyed the lady’s mandate; but urged.
ere she went, she took tbe sleeping J^oy, pillowed him
•‘ I will go with you. to tho in n ; I cannot let you
gently on hcr loving heart, tfien left the room.
go a lo n e a n d I will not rouse tho servant*. Givo
She returned, bearing the silver oup the master Esmond to my arms.; go fetch my cloak and hat
drank from, and, as Althea took it from hcr hand, from the Innijr chamber, and hasten, Selina; I long
hers shook with suppressed agitation, and a few to see you safe beyond thia portal. Fear not,” he
.ruby drops fell to the floor, fetaining the puro whito said, with a languid attempt to smilo; “ I will take
marble of tho hearth.
..
•
care of my life; I will place myself beyond hcr
“ Yoa.may take this’ boek,again; it is made good reaoh. Y ou' look a l a r m e d I will not take to ex
and Btrong,” said Althea, upturning the cup. “ I treme measures; I shall either leavo this plaoo to
wished to Utste it, to .Ar^| | vpu w ild, make a bever-. her,. or sho shall find' another residence. If she
•0*
dnwk b y -* J ^ ’^ onr,statu)n. it wiil were candid,: frank wUhj’m e ; [ would release hcr,
d o .: C»riyj,t
^
'.” send flier home to hor j>awnts^ give her the oovetod
^ e r e vrii* tiia nfl^^i7%W ineM ~iia lier "P W tttwrtjv;- J)ut no! she flattered me into a belief of
thaflSu^SVhile had been laid aside in presenco of affection, even' for mo,' the “ withered, repulsive
Selina. There was naught to alarm in her manner dotard," as sho now often calls mo. She perjured
or proceedings; but the trembling mother, singing her s o d for wealth! Never/while I livo, will I grant
softly to her crying child, had chanced to glance in her frtraom; she shall.gnaw the chain thnt rankles!
the opposite mirror, and better there wns the ques But this discourse troubles you. Come, let us be
,
•
tion answered; for she saw Althea draw a crystal gone, Sclind!”
The stars and moon looked down, bcnignantly
vial from her bosom, and pour its contents in the
bright and guiding, as tho wealthy owner o f ElmB ilver cup t
.
Faint and trembling with a dread so fully realized, stead Hall, bearing in his arms the sleeping child,
Selina looked up'to find tho lady gone, the fatal cup and leading by the hand the humble woman who
Btanding beside her. ’ When her ohild fell asleep had repaid him an hundred fold for the ministra
again, she wrapped him in a shawl, threw on her tions of oharity, passed out of tho carved, gtoomy
cloak, and, with her bonnet in hand, oarrying also portals, and sped thoir way beneath the silent skies,
the cup, that shook within her nervous hold, she towards the nearest inn. .
Its friendly light was burning still, and, with the
proceeded to the study, put the infant in Villan
dot’s arms, and, saying,’ 11Please hold him till I re farewell benediction of the wronged Villandot on
turn,” she hastened from tho room. She threw the her soul, with his paternal kiss upon her brow,
wino out on the frozen ground; she washed the cup weeping ingratitude and in Borrow, she took hcr
repeatedly, and filled it with clear cold water, of infant from his arms, and entered tbe narrow door
whioh Bhe took herself a long, deep draught; then way, at whioh he had already knoohed for admit
tying on hcr bonnet, Bho returned to tho room, where tance. Unoaring for the village gossip, and the mis-the unsuspecting old man reolined in his cushioned oonstructions tbat ovil minds might placo upon his
easy ohair, and put before him tho innocent and untimely visit to tho inn, he commended Selina and
her child to tho landlord’s care, and, with a whis
healthful drink.
“ Why, Selina, child I you haye brought me a oup pered farewell, another kiss on Esmond’s sleeping
of cold water 1 Nay, Ia m old, and need a more faoe, he retraced his way.' Solina never beheld him
stimulating beverage, this cold p ig b t Why have on earth again!
The next day on appearing at tho broakfast table,
you not prepared my usual oup, Selina ?”
She felt all self-control forsaking her. Sho knolt Althea started baok with a loud ory o f dismay, for
before*bim; all his kindness rose up vividly; to hcr tho busband she deemed cold and lifeless on his
he had been kind and gentlo; she burst into tears, oouoh, sat there in his accustomed place, stern, oold
CHAPTER IV.
and collectcd, as If ber foul purpose had been revealed
and kissed in grief ,his outstretched hand.
•‘ Selina, what has occurred to agitate you. Tell to him—as if he oame to judgo and to condcmn. Sho
Plunged again amid the bewildering turmoil o f a
me all; I am your friend; have I not a right to essayed in vain to greet him ; tho falso, conventional life o f case and pleasuro, Althea reigned awhile
smile froze on bor lip, that troubled despite of her tho undisturbed possessor of her lordly homo and
know?”
.
Truly he had tho right I Should sho leave him regnnnt eelf control. Pale, trembling, ovcrcomo, she unbounded wealth—for tho old man,' in dying, had
exposed to the fiend of murder that over lurked be Bank into a ohair, almost bereft of seriso.
left her all, with tho exception of n comparatively
“Althea 1” —tho familiar voice, the touch of his Bm all sum ECt asido for Solina. But at last the
neath Althea’s smiles? Once, foiled, would she not
attempt again his life? N o; bitter, painful ns was and recalled her; “ you would havo murdered rae; proud heart yielded to another’s power; tho en
the confession, it must bo made, though it appall his ond yet I livo, for Providence frustrated your guilty chantress laid her magio sccptro at a mortal’s feet;
purposo I- I could bring your proud head to shamo; with downcast eyes, ond veiling troBscs, confessed
sense, and stun his heart with grief and terror?
Wilh low, brokon, faltering tones, with-tears and I could bend that unbroken spirit to tho du st; but tho spoil that bound hcr blindly to anothor’s will.
sobs, sho told him; blessing hinvfor all past favors, woman, fallen, baso and worthless as thou art»I will
Saltomar came from a distant land; bis manner
praying Heaven to shield him from all danger, she not! I loved thee for thy fatal beauty, that has been and accont betrayed the foreigner, and nono knew
told him how she hnd discovered Althea’s purposo; a bane and curso to thyself and others! I leavo tbee to aught of his parentage or kindred. There was
that not for worlds would she remain beneath the the pangB o f thy ncvei>dying conscience. But triumph strange power enthroned on his dark amplo brow.
roof another night. For herself she feared‘ hot; but not too early! Eitheit you romain hero, never pass Althea often shaded her eyes from tho strango, lurid,
for her innocent, helpless: child. j Villandot hoard, ing the precinots of this domain, a prisoner on your flashes of h is; yet in his face and bearing thero was >
and buried his face within tho .folds o f his dressing.' own grounds;, or you go to Melvillo, my furthest a charm irresistable to her—a fascination in hia robe; onco or twico ho groaned alond, as if his very estate. You have your choice; but you must pro smilo that bound her as with a strong chain, causing:
supposed moral purity I"
.
<
soul were rent, whtn Selina ceased speaking. When claim, to tbo world your entiro seolusion from society. the proud head to bow boftfro his mandate, the queen
, She . arose, and took from a small ivory casket, a
he lifted his faco from its conoealmcnt, sho. started Mingle in oompany, pass beyond tho boundaries of ly form to bend in supplication to hiB stronger will,,
littlo vial, and placcd it in her bosom.
,
baok with a cry, for tho livid palior of that an your home, and 1 make publio your attempt upon in obedionoo to his evory wish.
'
••For many nights havo I been resolved, yet havo
guished courilcnanco Btruok tft-ror to her soul, as if my life. Let seclusion and timo for reflection bo
They were married, and ho sho deemed posscsSor I wavered. To-night it shall bo ddne, and Selina,
the impress of tbo death his guilty wifo would have your punishment, and thank me;your tyrant, that I o f a noble namo and princely fortune, oonTossed •
thou art tho instrument I”
■
constrained, were visible in every linimerit The fur am so merciful. I will havo you narrowly watched. upon their wedding day, that he was o f tho humblest.
Bho left th o - chamber, nnd dcsoended to thp lower
rows on hiB face had deepened, the knotted veins Tremble henceforth to dccclvo mol I shall withdraw birth and lowest standing in sooloty; that his wealth.
floor. Sho entered tho room Selina ocoupied; she upon his brow Btoo^Jortb. the wildness o f intolera from you my hated presence, but my power sur
was imaginary, and his noble manners assumed;.
was softly singing hcr child to rest; for, weak and ble agony burst upon his Ups in inartjonlate-souuds. rounds you while I live; and of your guilty, ffusand,’ that won by her transcondant boauty, he haili
wakeful as ho often was/she sat up with him long
' '
Alarmed beyoad measuro, Selina chafed his ice-cold tratcd effort, I havo a witness."
sought hcr favor by tho only approaohable means,.
after midnight, when his flushed cheeks and labored hands, and wiped the dampness from his brow,
“ Who is the witness ?” gaspfed forth Althea.
,
To discard him, would be to disgrace horself—to
breathing told of pain,
^
unheeding her ohild’s low wail o f pain,.who, slipping
“ Tbe good, pure, humble Selina, whom you would yield gracefully to hcr own unavoidable destiny, was. Althea pauBed, and a fiery pang of memory, tho from tho relaxing arms of his protector, now lay have trampled upon; and this vial, whioh in your
tho most prudent course sho could pursue.
• -.
'midden stinging of tho wounding words : */It inlght upon the carpet, regarding the distorted oounto- guilty haste, yoa droppod upon tho floor, whioh I tl)ls
This, the imposter told hor, with unfaltering voioe;.
luvo U
1” seized on hor heart and brain. Unlovod nance, the agonlted features, with dnad and sorrow. morning found. See, some drops o f tho poison yot his arm enolrollng hor waist, hor head resting oik,
•nd okdloss, forsaken amid the mocking. splendors
. .■ . \
■ ; . : ... ■ .
his shoulder, in all the oonfidenoeof affeotion. Ho ^
••OhI havo I killed yon b / thls.drwdful revela- remainV>
of'her lordly home, about.to taint; her .souTwUh t i o n o r i e d Selina, wringing her lands. “ My
•' Where—whero is tho beggar— tho wrotch fed on felt her start and tremble like an aspen; but hia*
oriffle, wbkt 'tamld earth give to her or Joy In tho friend! my bensfaitor! * Y«t.whrt;,eW;oould I do? my bounty; the worm I would destroy.?’' shq oried, hold relaxed not, as, with a, strong ohain, he held
’ ; ■- . ■ ■ ■
. her tightly,'and as she writhed and struggled, he
Oh, speak to me I tell mb that yoa ,wUl not die I frontloally. .- . .; -■. . .
"i,
be ^reel” the Infatuated woman wtyhat can I do for you ?—oh. tpU Bslina, tell the poor . “ Far beyond yoar reaoh, demon I—for you are un« smiled in triumph? Ho put, baok the Veil from her- '
mooklng;
JJJ voioes
IUIW1 that
---- . tempted •to, taourjjlng heart, to whioh yonr botmtjf hron^it.aopw worthy, of the Dftme o f *o n tm | Now, on tho spot, faop, aad lookeiifupoa it searohingly, pallid a n d d itr ,
r,
and
cried
Wtrtjr,
erl applaudingly;

‘ Azure eyes with fondnoas booming
' ■
Looked upon mo from afar,
'
;
Jit I saw.anangcl gleaming
:
Bright as evening's proudest star.
Bwlll as light sho camo to meet me,
,
!
TVhltperlug in my startled ear—
-'
■ “ ’Tis thy mother, child, who greets thee.
• Iu this lovely, honvenly sphore.” ,

Uuidfountfmy dearest mother—
; Ihadfoimdamother’slovel

“ Yoa will leave it to me to-morrow; or, stay—
has he retired for the night ? f
" Not yet, madam.” .
/
.
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hair
come hither, and givfi thee
as the.laet brn qch.ofa nobli house, the higher angels’
no
strength."
'
*,
, ']| u drive* to exile from hia ijative 1m $ ..
and amaiemcntT
’ ;
Wjjjrk b^tim e, no impr^(j4.of
laid’ bliim to that
membranoe and forgiveness,
Villandot raiso^ ifc ttfmming eyes to^heaven, o S T
•Petiecn the guilty husband; and no less guilty
•<Vou knoir mo now, Althea I” and ho gifted atea4-. ■ }.' .j-i J .
I : : " . ■ Mre^|ijri*e»Kq^fSoe. l^ K b fip fi^ iliid ^ la d n e B s ,
knelt on the enameled’carpet of the woods. And as neath.V
faatly opon her, ••and yon will submit to tii6-‘in-^ w m ; no words o f forgiveness passed; reorimination
“
.Forgive
Salfomar,
the
plunderer!
the
fiend
steep o f sy^ jath y and love, had given him strength and
nnd abuse were fully spent, and from, his ooll sho he prayed for. lig h t’'and guidance, a ohoral melody
evitable, as a loving wifo should ?”
^ J O .
povfer^'had^nnobl^dr^e earth-lowly, and given him
ed
in
crime
1
Oh,
angel,
I
oannot,
I
oannot,jyet!
"
tottered, palo and trembling, his curses ringing in arose, fraught with the tendercat power of musio ;
..... ^
She struggled vainly for Velease.
place beside the highest.angels;-,.-, “
Wilt
thori
remain
hore
for
long,
long
weary
her cars; and worldly, even in that dread hour, fear and the leaping streams sang forth in ecstaoy, their ,
•'Wretch 1 deceiver!" sho murmured.1
\
hopb’j^ e w e d ,iw^tfi\fplded hands
nights?
Behold!
The
flowers
grow
freshly
just
rqjoioing hyinns. and the tall trees swayed earthward
“ Peace, peace, my lady bird 1 I cannot, permit ful iCst the rich, the famed, the inynaoiilatc, among
and upwar;d glancq^sgret^ude^ Aithe^ passed on.
in adoration, thV flowere offered to tho glowing skies above; the murmuring waters flow In musio, blest
nhom
her
lot
was
cast,
should
find
out
her
seoret,
such harah expressions from those lovely.tipa, that
Womeri ehe had scornedlon ^artb; nov? a,ngels of love
pieir hearts o f incense, and the sunbeams fell, a by tho warming aun that Bhines not here. Blno
havo vowed to honor and obey! Sit down beside and brand her aristocratic brow with shame, she
skies are there, and homes and vales of beautj, and and power'. preased her hanis ln weloomb. and bathed
shower.of
inspiration
on,the
bended
head.
A
thnll
resolved on eternal silence of his fate.
me, and calm yourself."
_
friends long.parteil await,—wilt thou not asoend her oft-faintirig spirit iii,the -sunlight o f ! their, for
But when the unfortunate man had expiated his o f joy stole through tht) aged frame of the suppliant,
>■I am decejved—wronged—betrayed!" cried Al
giving joy. • . .
;■
\
A
lth ea ?"
*
.
.'
• '
orimes upon the gallows, and the news reached her foreshadowing youth eternal, lovo and happiness; ,.
thea ; and; with a shriek, she was bursting from
l5me sped o n ; not time as by earth-reckoning, but
“ Flowers, waters, and sunshine? Blest faces, hab
A rosy cloud, all fringed with silver, slowly de
in her palaco home, she felt a stray gleam of the
him. His strong arms retained her so forcibly, they
by the reoord the angels keep .of ospiring heart,
olden affection rising in her breast, pleading, sorrow scended from the upper realm, and bright and vir itations o f the pure and pood ? Oh, for one glimpse
left a crimson mark upon her wrists. Ho led her to
throbs,'and progressive vow s;-tim e sanctified' by
o
f
light—ono
breath
of
fragrance!
Oh,
white-robed
ginal,
stdrorowned
arid
lily-sceptred,
an
angel
of
nn ottoman,-and, seating himself beside her, hold ing, even for him I Ho died a mnlefaotor’s death
, • prayer?and effort; ffloments winged-with golden
loveliness hovered above theseoker. With throbbing angel, lead me, lead me hence! "
and
found
an
outcast’s
burial,
and
at
tho
dead
of
her there, palo and panting—silent with a sudden
“ I cannot, unless thine own soul prompt and aid thoughts o f peace j^houra frejghted with fulfillments
night the envied lady thought sho saw him, stern, heart, exultant, humble, prayerful, he cried aloud—
fear.
“ . '
thee.
Forgive! Upraise thy eoul in prayer, liko o f sacred duty; days guided by the helping hands of
“
Who
.art
thou,
angel
7
Lifo
ond
peace
are
in
thy
In tho dark flashes o f his eye, in the resolution denouncing and avenging, olose by h er. regal couch 1
that
which
brought mo to thy sido, and, lo ! the love; nights visited by the still communion o f the
......................
upon his brow, in tho significant sarcasm of his And those who envied her dainty slumbers, knew com ing!"
realms
of
the
beautiful shall unfold "to thy view; soul with God. Sa timo sped b n ; arid the 'burning
“ They call me Lilia, in my flowery home,” was'
words, she read her destiny, and knew that to rebel not that she started with great drops of mental an
the
rivers
of
divine
life shall flow, tho bliss o f im band onoiroling-.once, Althea's Binful brow, had fallen,
breathed
to
his
listening
soul
in
muBio.
“
It
is
my
guish
on
her
brow,
from
troubled
dreams
of
him
the
was vuin—and, strangely mingling with the vaguo
therioe, and in its place a chaplet wove by arigbl
'
.
...
world deemed true and honorable; she Baw a flesh mission and my pleasure to inspiro forgiveness, to- mortality begin. ”
dread—the mysterious horror that besot her soul
hands, shed hoaling o’er the wounds o f earth.' The
“
And
my
sins?
Tho
murderous
intent;
tho
pre.
lead
tho
erring
to
tho
light,
by
love
and
truth!"
uprose a stray gleam of affection, even for him who le9s skeleton swinging in tho wailing, midnight
meditated treachery; the long years of heartlessness beggar’s robe, ensignia of .her spirit’s poverty, when'
As
a
flash
of
heavenly
Radiance,
broke
the
consci
winds!
'
.
was.henceforth to bc her tyrant!
Althea lived on some years nn aimless life, tor ousness upon him, and with eyes veiled in reverence, and scorning. My oruel disdain of God's ohildren— all the stains of wrong had been effaced, was then
Strange and entangled is tho web o f human retri
the poor. Seo, spirit, see my robo all stained with exohanged for the iriore fitting spirit garb, that ai
'
tured
by the fear of disoovery, that would point at with self-accusing tonePRTJaid—
bution ! Tlio prido that had battled so long for
11 And I am guilty o f harboring yet earth's feel impious thought and fell design. How can I come her soul emerged, her heart expanded, grew brilliant
mastery, sank humbled to the dust before the strong her the finger of conventional pcom. Bat remorse,
magnetio power of an evil man; thc struggle for all unacknowledged as it was, sapped at the founda- ings o f resentment. Oh! with thy coining, new beneath the sunlight with this beggar’s garb, thia with the gems of light— the spirit's meet. adorn
ment—gathered from the crystal streams, the golden
freedom from tho bond^, herself had chosen, had. tiifis of hor life, nud spread a dark pall over her light breaks upon me I I feel how. low, how dark I branding mark upon my brow ? "
strands, tho saored shrines of the immortal land.
,“
Thou
canst
cast
off
the
dark
apparel,
with
its
ended In making her the slavo of a tyrant’s w ill; gayest robes, her richest jewels, her oostliest fetes. am ! ;T is this that clog's my steps, and wearies m y ;
They met in course of time—Althea in the ffm^l.
stains
of
sin.
Tho
fiery
band
will
leave
thy
brow
heart,
that
for
years'
has,
caused
me
to
wander
amid
for, as prido and indignation gained tho ascendancy, Tho clear-sighted world said that she pined away in
aud cried aloud for justice, ho whispered in hor wifply grief for the mysteriously lost husband; young the beauties of the spirit-land alone, cheered only by when the holy signet of resignation takes its place. ity and grandeur o f her spiritual loveliness,-arid^'e
Purified by suffering, exalted by sacrifice, thou canst happy Villandot. They met and exohang^d greet
mcn and old commended her as an example of pro angelic ministry in the pretenco o f a little ohild!"
car—
arise, poor, darkened spirit, by thy own prayerful ings, and then they progressed on, for their paths
“
Forgive,
forgive
thy
enemies!
love
all
thy
Father’s
priety
and
constancy,-and
priests
vaunted
loudly
her
“ You shall learn to fear m e! Know that I.am '
'
' . •. '
effort, even to the worlds of which the highest seraph were not the same.
religious spirit, her munificent donations to church works 1" thrilled musio to the listening soul
p ossessed of your life’s secret! I knew Villandot;
Once,
near
a
spirit
shoro
o
f
marvelous
beauty
knows
not
of.
Forgive,
Althea;
it
is
tho
first
step
in
“
Forgivo,
forgive!"
was
echoed
from
the
gushing
I-insyiuutcd myself into his confidence; I know o f and altar. And when she was laid upon her bed of
thy onward path. Even as tho wronged Villandot Althea beheld descending from a dizzy height, on a
your attempt upon his lifo ! I know whero Selina death, theso worldly expounders o f God’s mysterious fount, tho sighing air, thp whispering flowers.
“ Forgive I forgive! love is divine!" the angel voice has forgiven, forgivo thou him boneath thee, that'thy gemmed and flower-deoked oloud, a female seraph,
lives; beware! or your head may yet bo bowed in ways prayed with her aloud, and( promised heaven
clad in the highest majesty o f heaven, in silvery
continued,
and tho guidingehild said sweetly: “ For soul may riB e."
and
its
gilded
glories
to
her
soul.
shame!"
'
•
'
Not in vain the musio breathings of that plead, white—a diadem o f burning stars upon her youth
Althea died as sho had livt d, in artificial seeming; give, forgive!"
... *
‘
Then guilty fear, which in thc years of seclusion
“ But she has wronged and outraged me. Ile ft ing presence.. Not in vain the ray o f glory falling fu l brow, and from tho light brown tresses, from her
had made an arrant coward o f tho haughty woman, and her troubled conscience, her outbreaks of peni
bowed her to tho earth before him, and she who had tence, induced by fear, were, regarded merely as the her all my worldiyVealt^.w I did not seek retribu from her star-wreath to the barren soil. A t the regal zono flashed sun-rays that quivered in musio
closed door tho angels olamored not in vain. A long on the responsive air. By her side an angel robed
/'
lived to compiand, bent ia servile docility beneath a expressions of a contrite spirit—Contrite according tion below."
“ Thy toul has not yet forgiven! Erase the mem drawn sigh, a tear-drop from tho heavily laden heart, in white and aziire vestments, carried bn his brow
master’s frown j when the wild, wayward affection to the church’s ordinance, the acoepted rule.
triumphed in her bosom, she clung to him with tears
Menials nnd hired nurses surrounded the luxu ory of earthly wrongs, woall thy own short-comings. itself an offering o f luorifioe, and on her bended the impress of power and genius, on his lips th e,
rious couch ; the cooling draught,'the soothing opiate Forgive, that thou and she both may arise to a higher knees, with hands uplifted to'the gloomy skies, Al sweet human Bmile of love.
nnd caresses.
It was Selina, and Esmond her son; and at their
Often she imagined, or was it but the oreation of was administered in 'cups o f gold and silver;' the lifo!” and again from, tree and stream, and mount thea oried for help, and faltered forth forgiveness.
The suddon flash that darted through the dense feet reposed, with lyre attuned to her soul’s fondest
a diseased bruin, the phantom of an accusing con dainty food served up on finest porcelain; the weary and air, arose tho angeVmondate’s whispered persua
grey olouds fell on the upturned brow, and sanctified lays tho beauteous angel of forgiveness—the lilyscience— that Villandot stood bosido her in his soft head reposed on pillows of tho softest down; rich sion’s thrilling harmony, “ Forgive, forgivo!"
Then, in sight o f the^ petitioning angel, urged on its badge of Buffering, that henceforth gleamed not sceptcred Lilia!
.:
curtains o f rosy silk, emblazoned with gold, shed a
est mood, saying sweet and gently:
mocking gleam of life upon the pale, wasted face; by nature’s voices o f divinity, with soul uprising,' with unhallowed fires. That ray of light-celestial . Althea gazed upward in awe and rapture, and
11 Vou might have been to me, wife, sister, friend
or counsellor, whatever your soul diotated; now, you the golden hnir was held up by fillets of pear}. But leaping, throbbing,.with aQodlike impulse, Villandot whitened the sin stained robe, and warmed the Bhiv- Selina smiled, and the shifting light of her, starry diering limbs, aroused the dormant intellect, inspired ndem, fell full upon the upturned face and glorified
are a base menial’s slavo—adored by tho world, de all in vain this lavish luxury ; the shaftsof suffering cried in tones of viototy—
“ Father! to thy behests I yield my stubborn wilh the hopeless souL Athwart her dazzled sight passed it with beauty. Esmond waved his hand in token
spised by him, abhorred by yourself!"
had stricken home ; thc spirit dark and troubled,
None who beheld the lady of Elmstead in ber doubtful o f its immortality, trembling at the un Althea, from my toul I, forgivo thee! Mayst thou a sweet vision fraught with life and joy—a home- o f recognition, nnd Lilia struok the golden harp,
gorgeous array, with jowels, tho worth of a duke known pathway, was called from its beautiful tene not suffer another moment for the errors committed pioture o f IdyIlian repose and blessedness, gladdened strings, and sang aloud her meed o f praise!
dom, adorning her neck and arms, could havo bo- ment of clay. Without one real friend to soothe the against me. As I hopo for pardon, through toil, by leaping waters, .twining flowers, wolcome faces,
On, on the spirit passed, learning holy lessons at
lioved that aught but tho most perfect happiness last hour’s anguish, tho famed, the still young and effort and expiation, so do I forgive thee in love and and glowing sunshine. The flood-gateB of feeling set overy step—leading many from darkness and error,
free by the angel’s hand, Althea wept in penitence, even, as she had been led; rescuing from the lower
'
f. .
had fallen to her share; nono who saw tho stately lovely Althea passed the dark boundary line, and peaco I”
Tben music rolled through tho blue spaco above, breathed sweetly from prayerful lips tho musio of spheres the proud mother that had misled her infant
queen of the festival, radiant with smiles, could bewildered, stricken and abashed, awoke to spirit
and glimpses of the life divino broke on his spirit, forgiveness, and sank to slumber 'mid the soothing mind; assiating to the better life her father, long
bave deemed that she, so proud and beautiful, would life.
'
” ,
■
o
a
a
a
a
a
condescend to kneel beforo a despot husband, and
inspirations so fraught withvinajesty and grandeur,. chimes o f fairy bells and low iEoIian melodics.
groveling in tho mists of sense— the fogs o f bigotry.
Tbe last hours of a pure and trusting earth-life they upraised him to the'Cloud-veiled portals o f the • Sho awoke to find herself reposing on a grassy Utterly subduing pride and overcoming evil, she led
cry to hiin for mercy, averting with tears the threat
came fraught with golden promise, with'ecstnoy, and realm celestial, to which, a9 yet, the holiest spirits knoll, and tho sky overhead was olear; the rugged
ened blow !
, v
forth Saltomar; and sho it was, who won his soul to
In society, ever calm and self-possessed, sho smiled holy resignation to thc Father’s will. Pillowed upon have not entered, savo in dreams; amid legions of oliffs shut out no moro the prospect, and sloping val repentance, nfter long and pairiful effort.
oa all; and Saltomar, With lordly dignity nnd ap her son’s manly bosom, Selina’s looks sought the blue the pure and beatified, sinless cherubs, bright-thought leys, green nnd flower-decked heights arose before
In royal beauty, but with all an angel’s deep hu
parent composure, made use of her wealth, arid led! summer sky above, and her meek UpB moved in angels, star-browed hosts, .uiito the very central her, Btretching far as , eye could reach. Here and mility, she is hailed a queen amid the1 white-robed
a life of indolence nnd luxury. Often lie would ab prayer. On Esmond’s'brow was written the anguiBh world of light and glory, wiero nil o f earth removed, thero a beautiful grotto, a wood-embosomed cottage throng. On her face the signet of imperishable love*
lim n x \ sv ptu m y Uf i m m / ' OIT E eFlip
sent himself from Elmstead Hall, and then its- o f separation; a strong effort restrained the-iising thought, love and .^ a ^ ^ joiroles in divinest feong homo, a stately pillar, gardenB aud fijffatataurnrem* ttneuL'i v u
wretched mistress breathed- free. Sometimes sho tears, that', would have intruded on the peacefulness around tho revealed VondBra, the perfections of In dering' rivers, and verdant steeps leading tb heights the smile of love. - Amid her golden tresses a starry
beyond, beamed on the astonished vision o f the wan. chaplet twines, roses of eternal summer bloom on her
■'”
'•
formed the desperate resolve of fleeing from her of that parting hour, for Selina spoko so eloquently finitude I
Up, up, through boundleis ^orlds o f unimaginable derer. The scene was beautiful, but not more so than cheeks, and her deep soul is a hallowed sanctuary,
cstato aud country; but a strange fascination, a o f the joys awaiting her in the bright hereafter, that
vague terror of her tyrant’s vongeauco withheld her. even tben her spirit trod. £bung Esmond dai^d not, beauty, past shrines bf illumined knowledge, through, earth, when in its sun-blest regions it wears the by the highest angels visited. Pure and unspotted,
So she lived on for tinge years a life of torture and even with his filial love, invade, the sanctuary ofh er temples of seraphio worship, past choirs of winging etornal summer’s garb. Afar, tho ocean stretched her garments sweep the greensward of, immortal
dread, with no child to win h'cr from the dark, soul’s profound repose. She had spoken to him in angels, through spheres all Eden-like with blessing,' an azure lino o f glory, reflecting the cloudles's oano- plains; hand in hand with Lilia, thoso, whito robes
fancies she brooded over—no friend to soothe. For\ solemn promise of her return to earth, that she would past seas o f vast research, beyond all planets, stars py, the flitting song-bird’s form.
flash amid the darkness of earth’s desecrated homes,
^ko disdained all sympathy; sought not for ocoupa: watch over him from tho ble&wkalj^des, even as she and Buns, up to God’s nighcst felt divinity, that
“ I cannot find my way. I am blinded by long glimpses of her star-wreath brighten the desert places
tion and relief in the offices o f benevolence; sho beheld the watohing/atfgels then, With softly up spirit was uplifted on the wings of prayer, by the darkness; thc light here dazzles me,” exclaimed the bf hearth and soul; and where these angels linger,
’
■
spurned thc suppliant from her gates, and long lifted hands, with-'low, musical voice, sho invoked holy power, of forgiveness!spirit, veiling her eyes from tho sunshine, turning divine melody o’ersweeps the earth, arid heaven’s
Arousing from tho trance of joy, Villandot found from«the gladdening prospect
'
,
6ince had discharged the tender-hearted Martha, for heaven’s blessings upon him, her true, good son
myriads rejoice in loud acclaim, when from the still*
“ Give me thy hand, I will guide thee,” said
her sympathy with tho paupers that swarmed on with a smilo o f ineffable peace, with a murmured himself alone with his pure infant guide, and on tho
darkened habitations of earth, a human heart fulfills
token of recognition, she said—
.
"
air yet trembled the victorious hymn of bouI and child's sweet: voioe, and turning, Althea beheld an the divine mandate o f forgiveness, harboring .with
her domain.
“ Esmond, my beloved, I oome!” and tho whito lids nature;-and yet the flowers bent in recognition of angel form of most, exceeding grace and brightness,
Her mother died, and tho stern, bigoted father,
grateful welcome those ministering spirits o f peace
lived sometime with her at Elmstead Ilall. She felt drooped above the soft, blue eyes, and calmly as an the angel presence. Looking around, he saw that' infantile in stature, heavenly with its expression of and lovo. .
•
o
0 .
a
a
o
o
that to her mother’s wayward teachings sho owed infant falls asleep upon its mother’s bosom, shoslept tho jnountain’s height was gained, arid before him pitying.and forgiving love.:
“ Who art thou, beautiful one? Thy face is radi
much of her soul’s perversion; and when the Btately earth’s last sleep, and awoke to joyful heiug in the spread the land o f. promise, fhe fertile valleys, the
Thou realm o f the unknown! vast, inoomprehensiinviting homes, tho diversified glories o f 'a vast ex ant, yet it weard 'resemblance familiar to my eye. ble, most glorious world of souls! With thrilled
monument arose abovo that mother’s ashes, no tears bright land o f her yearning dreams. The sceneB o f beauty her ideal soul had pictured, tent o f spirit land.
•
• ‘
Whore have I met with thee
of filial love watered her last earthly resting-place.
heart and soul bowed low in reverence, I venture tim
“ On earth, by thy own mansion’s gates. I was idly to stand ‘before thy opening gates, where fhoAs the old man gazed, strange memories orowded
Thc bigoted zeal of her father murmured loudly the strains of musio her prayerful soul had heard
ngainst the lavish expenditures—the gayetios o f her ’ mid earthly darkness, tho faces she had longed for upon him, loving and soothing with the reminiscences, the Crippled boy, that by thy orders was whipped off partially rovealed glories dazzle and bewilder this
.-life, . Cut Saltomar compelled her to givo balls and with ‘the heart’s devotion, thc voices o f the loved, the o f earth’s childhood.and youth. Yon cottage; white, thy domain. . My widowed mother entreated for me. adoring hoart; that, but for its mortal weakness
parties, to appear in costly drcBs, and 'bet forth homo o f ■her aspirations, all, all was realized, trans rose-erivironed, deeply shadowed by the ohestnut1 Thou, Althea, wouldst not rpmit my punishment."
Would grasp'thy wonders in one look, content to gaze
sumptuous feasts, though Eho whs often faint to cending far her fairest dreams o f bliss.
' boughs, it is so like his early home, the home he lo f t '
“ And now ? " she cried, seized with a Buddon ter but onco in earth life on thy foreshadowed ministry
Years passed on until Esmond rejoined his aged for the world’s outstretched, tempting arms! Ho ? ror, “ now thou, art mighty in thy angelhood, and
weariness, and longed for the* retirement and repose
of light and joy and riiueio. Yet, though I oannot go,
mother,
but ’mid the world's allurements and tempta had won gold and fame among irien; bat that quiet I, a darkened spirit; stand beforo the abashed! Thou
sho once had dreaded.
oven with uncovered feet, to thy inner sanotuary—
Thero was a mystery insolvablo and terrifying tions, he kept his heart pure and unspotted for that homestead, where the angels « f affedtion lingered,' wilt load me to punishment—is this my fate ? "
though thy starry gates are closed, great ' realm o f
from its vagueness in her husband’s pm tlife. Ho mother’s love, by that true mother’s influence,
how liko it was to yon silvery'gleaming cottage amid
<‘ It. is my mission;.and my-pleasure to bo thy mystery! yot to my eoul come visions of tby beauty.
a
•
a
o
o
o
had dropped hints o f frightful meaning; and often,
the jeweled trees.
•
•
' . g u ^ e ; to lead :t h e e < a higher life.; Thou hast Thy angel chants sweep o’er tho lyro-'ohords o f my;
The weary, darkened spirit has wandered on; with
rushing from his presence, burying her faco inthe
“ Bless Gpd for realization! " whispers tho Jadin g passed the dark regions.- I ' am thy guide, until
spirit— thy inspirations cast o’er earth and sky and
embroidered cushions of her luxurious divan, sho prayer on her lips, repentance in her soul, nnd nmid angel-child,.and Villandot, gazing onco more npon higber one relieve me."
.
,
ocean tho radiant veil of propheoy ; and,ministering
would weep nnd sob in intolerable anguish—sho, tbo lurid thunderclouds a gleam o f azure meroy has tho laridsoape, feels that it is his hoino indeed.’ He
The ohild’s face beamed with'pure, unselfish joy. Seraphs, whisper even to me, tbo lowly child o f earth,
broken, and from the barren cross'a melody has turns to drink of the clear/ crystal stream at hiB it broke in sparkles and ripples of grace and beauty
who never wept for others!
ofthe greatness, joy and beauty of*forgiveness 1,
.
Her father died; and, shortly after his death, come, and on thc arid soil a few straggling flowers feet.; Oh,joyful wonder! Ho‘ beholdsin the limpid ’ovor his fair faco; lighting up the cerulean eyes,
Therefore, oh angels of light arid lovo !- forgive my
Saltomar departed for a long journey. Althea and tufts o f vivid greeu have oheeredyhfer eye. And mirror his own' reflection; arid the wrinkles o f ago1 dancing 'mid the golden ringlets of his hair.
iniperfeot portraiture o f your exalted ’m ission; for
deemed him far across the ocean, when, at tho dead Lilia, the angel, invoking all tho aids c f sympathy, are gone from the face now glowing with the rosoato
“ Hast thou-forgotten the past—forgiven my cruel give me, that mayhap with profane’ hand I;;have en
,
o f night a letter was delivered to her, and early next has sought to find tho secrets o f that guilty soul light of recovered youth; tho eyo sparkles with'the ty ?ft tremblingly inquired Althea.
deavored to write of what .alonotthe soul ;tqap> . fool—•
•morning, closely veiled, and attired in a dark travel and in the dust, abashed, with tears and groans, A l new-found inspiration, and the frame, ercot, and
“ Long, .long since, or I could not bo dwelling in
the beauties of the life immortal, 'thVcbrisequences o f
ing garb, she set forth on a secret journey, taking thea spoke, and Lilia knew wherefore the dark nnd ktrong, and graceful, is beautiful vnth iriimortility.
worldrso fair. 1Oh, Althea! where I live, tho goldei^ icarthl^ good and evil! Sut; of my heavenly guides,
“ Divino forgiveness," ho whispers, “ suoh airo thy planet worlds,are nigh; and a t! early morn wo. hear I know that they inspire to/forgiveness; teaching'
hor own carriage, but hiring'a:8trangcr lo serve for spotted raiment, and why tho. fiery hand burned to
her tortured brain. V
■.
oonscquerices. Beautiful home o f my youth 1 Land the chiming harmonies o f tBb. oelestial hosts 1 .‘For that prayer is' the' fcaored ',iriBtbJ‘utaent on whioh
coachman, with no’other attendant.
The angel’s tears fell pityingly, and though the of joy and freedom—I greet thee with a heart over thia is not my home; 'tis too near earth; but I am
Conjecture, of course, was rife; and, after a two
heaven’s highest Berapb^eiight to praiso tho God
come to lead thee upward.’.'
weeks’ abscnco, tho lady returned, and was long oon 11many mansions " of tho spirit-wbrhTshe sought to flowing With love!"
‘
■
of Lovo!
fined to her bed by illness.. In her ravings, sho bring deliverance to that wretched one. Toiling up
As hV descends tho verdant mountain's sido, a
“ This—this is forgiveness I” oried'Althea, with
w u . l i Yjn jB C jcyK o f m e p ,
spoko o f ' thc confession o f heinous crimes, and, with a mountain path, she .saw an old man, with many spirit olad' with loveliness, purity and gpodness, -in sudden.1gnsh o f feeling; arid warm, spontaneous,
them, coupled tho namo of Saltomar. Sho spoko of marks of earth upon him, yet with a hopeful oyo, and garb of silvery and roseate; ldstrti the^ maternal rapturously eloquent, hor full heart found utterarice
' InthocalmMldpIensa'it ovonlngs,
'.
y a '^ l^ of )hor who dlod, prisons, ohains, the gibbet! She laughed aloud, as serene brow, pursuing faithfully his upward courso. flower-wrodth on her head, advanoes to greet him* in fervant prayer.;
'TOora theiiininior hath no twilights4’ *.
sbo proclaimed horsclf the sole possessor of Elm- Ho was led on by a little child, that, olad in roseate Overwhelmncd with joy and surpAse,—speechioBs ; ;They’ journeyed on, and the darkened soul drew
;,V ft^tiorp'tha solt ac* bath no no t!dof ;4'
stead H all; she wept bitterly over an> imaginary garb, and crowned with flowers, over turncd to smile with rapture, lie falls upon hls kneeS/and Btrotches ' warmth and life from her infant guide; and, ono by
^o^'#Uon-ybiir)lpB nbnll namo mo,‘ V
, :
grave, and said she saw dark forms of evil, the aged and urge his laggard footsteps on.
' . ^
orgrierorgloom,
forth h&'longing arms: • • > ■
> one, the lessons of the*past wero acknowledged, and
“ Would, that I were as thou ! " he whispered oft
, ■, i My Bpirit llko a sunbeam, >* ' - v /'j.
form o f her first husband standing between Saltomar
“ Wolbbnie I welcomo, my child ’ long 'waited for I" tho flower o f humility expanded, and tho, light of
BUullgllda into tlio worii.;,;'
.
’
and herself.
.*
'
’ and sadly to tho littlo ono; and the angel messenger / "MbthieiM 'thrice blest— my angel mother 1’’ ' : ■ ; /. faith grew strong.
.
'
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When sho recovered, sho had lost much of her replying, said—f
They!ji& 1clasped heart to heart/arid; b n puro ; She passed, on? day, a venerable sngo. Bittlng aV
*' ’ : Though I breathe not Witli your briftth,
“ ScoI thou art growing younger, as faith and kiBses shower bcncdlctiouBon his brow| hlflgratofal. the portal of . a lofty templo. As she passed by, Jio
bright and majestio beauty—‘much of tho fire of prido
•Tho bond la still botwcon un,
i
and tho grandeur of her intellect'; but as days and hopo grow strong within! On, on! with-faithful tcar£ beclew her hand. *
> an>90, and frotn the star^shaplet on his brotv, cdst
And lovo outllvith doath.
'
'
weeks and months passed ob, Bhe onco moro resumed heart and longing soul I From this mountain’s
And all tbat bloused bj)1HU
;'
'
“ Henceforth I am thy guide, my eon/H ho mptlior flowers upon hor path, saying, with a joypus sur;
‘ In tho lind of rostJnaj do,
'■ ■■■'
her placo in society, speaking frankly o f her lord’s height the first glimpse o f the land'of beauty Bhall A y s, arid'; thb' ohild angol, Binging joyfrijiy’,'waving ' prl80 S .
V- - ,
To minister to otben,
;■ /
1“ Is.it thou, daughter? . Weldome—welcome,to ihe
strange disappearance—weeping often over his sup- meet thy eyo. There sparkle the fountains o f youth, his hand1 i i i token of farewell,
jn a
That w1UI do for you.
i:, ,
^
upper land I " , ‘
•posod death; calling upon him In all the newspapers' thdro rise tho templo of worship, the fanes o f song. golden olou^.boat.
■
In tho gllriimcfr of tho mstfneblno ; i' ;••
Oomo,
hasten
to
doff
thy
age,
and
bathe
in
the
wators
a 'qfy, and
■of the time. No answers camo, and the world conAroindrfchbve; tho unseen ch oir Blhg’ W
tind :
On your'olotely oofWnccI bed*,,' ’ •; V
•doled,with her.,and Althoa buried tho sfioret'of his of life, that will mtfko theo young aad beautiful I , 8ffeet'the chant o f rcuqidni arid ten th'0UBiihdi'voloo8^ foll .at h b feet. iraploMng pat^o^- JThO -ilage, and
It may bo nlirid tohovsr - ■“ I cannot go any faster," gasped the old man ; oj’ eftrtft (triti air repeat the welodiiiie w 0^dflr: “ Foriiid! 'eaoher of the spheres tad
guilt and expiation in her own breast. '
,
With whito wing* o’or yonrlicadi. '
It mny bo mlno U) linger , > ■■’. v ^ y
red peaspt.and she.theprou'di^dy bjffieapmdin,
this ascent wearies mo 1 oh, I am bo faint, ohild- f
She had fceen callcd to the prison, whero) at last,j
o
u
n
d
!
"
Ini tho/Vagrant morning nlr,.^
■-. • ;
:■!.
had pae t,hi,m /ortVafjod; .and cblldl^»?, io ,-aeplc his
! ' ' . v•
'the' hand of legal justice held him. Ho was abbused guldel oh, let me rest awhilo!"^
*Arid carry'^ipto hottvon,,. -,,
■of orimWhWibie arid manifold, for whioh. ho was | 11Thero Ib an unacknowledged:‘sin upod thy so(fl}
'
In
piher(|
i
a
p
d
s
.
,
j
'
Athwart the storm olonds fell .the .guarded tay. o f
Tho Income of ypur prnytr.
ecnteribed to the fatal tree, lie confessed all hit It Impedes thy progress j somethlng dark and heavy lightMleetial, W iho a n g e lo f.^ g lte n '^ .ji^ b d with
/ I m&y.lliteh tftyoui- laoghWr;i ' *'
!
past, misdeeds! acknowledged that he ta d lived ia' plo/js thy speed, Wouldst thon rest inactively here heallhgbalBamin herhand, feyeiled to'the pMr/sin- Bmilingly^plied^^By^
^ i;p(,^)(ve 1 am here.,
' f Iiiai^wftt«h o'er you In paln,j
Vitlanddt's "employ, and had overheard thooldm an’s in tiie mountain pais, when hoirie and fribnds aw^it
M ay. it,sh o iy f adiano^ If
r ^ ^ ^ ttth * , Look’ oti
'WUlyjflthlnk of pity jay d#rllbg»i
V j -Tljfcugij )jjb|ee » 0 -Ja.pt>.again
K Pass on, and take Vi
spoken ttiotijhU ln' teforehbe to Alth4a*i 'attempt
yonder? Most Ii too, linger, beholding bet era ; ^ ’5 j^ 4 8 ^ jrtth : tho for^venti8s o f liim : tlion.hast jno again ; pcace ^ witu(
Intliq »w,pe£hbnie Where.l nui^tjpfc
pponhUUfe.'1I&dfeterniliied to w o o o iid Win io iV sunsotiliy mother’s faco, her smile o f welcome a s l Vronjfeedi" fell the tnuiiaiu whi«pe>r,:arid !,thefiw?flrig m y i)k ssiq g ;
'

tortod as was that lovely face with terror, ahamo

&

Wh'en’ he tieardlhtrt die Was f a » t
this par*’ ieadanother ttrahgdrto his sweet a b o d e fd tft h o n he(tft-lthh)bbed^ wlldiytjfthe im p ly in g
m w t a&3 thayhtp rk lM d ^ p to the atigelbomuieUtirt <,
iport/WliflnW^Ue '^irtAl Shd in a r ifl^ b fV g o r it l* mnfet fest/oh m t in pfayer,
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Ithen oast aside, to give plaoo fresher4nd mor$
“ But what pan M n .
have to oeeupy her
Mr^Nelson and „hi>. son, Charles, were among the indignation and horror, seeme4 perfectly reconciled
fS ■ showy 0 M S ."r,
j •,.• 3 >: ; ;5.',j■' ~"j
' ; first of Ralph A sh % 'a business acquaintances in at seeing his lady-love the admired of another,,
time-with, pray?”
J V . ',
'• : '
U f/
“ I doii’ t W ; Charles, why a ladyshould be forced littietoh. A' strong friendship by degrees sprung
Henri St. Leon was there,in all his wealth of south
"M uch; I have known her a long time, and 1 havo
. to .tolerate the presence of.ony gentleman, yihoso oom* up between'the latter in d Charles Nelson', and the ern beauty,; but alas, his words, of. tenderness and found her to be one o f ther most industrious o f wo
• ' ■■
-i.__ ***•■’ - •
' i 5. •
jrr BEiiBR
pariy;
a i » r e ‘ rather ‘ than a pleasure,” r^tprted young merchant sooii beoame a regular visitor at the flattery fell liko oold lead upon the unheeding ear of men. In the first placc sho baa no servant, doing
Sue/byway ofBelfdrfenoo.
'
.
'
resid6nce of Squire Nelson. From the hour o f their Sue. Her hasty resolve, to “ flirt desperately," as all hcr housework and sewing."
. “ Sji.e. Nelson, I bdvo soinejthjrig important to say to
“ No reasonable person would expect or .desire first acquaintance, Ralph and Sue seemed mutually sho said, with-Mr. St. Leon, by way of revengo, aud
“ But she has only herself and husband to .work
you, something whioh^ I f attentively listened,to,’may ^euoh _athing.
__
„
-All thatlbiaipe
you forin tho oaso pleased with one anothor, and as the former was with the view of exoiting tho joalousy.of hor fruant for,” chimed Mrs. T------ .
.
'
..make yon a wiser and more sensible girl in th e' of RalphAshley i s , I S * je a -^ fa 7 ’t u iS most assiduous and devoted, in his attentions to tho lover,, Ralph' Ashloy, yanished before the ovening. had
“ Not bo—Bho has one of her sister’s children with
fu tu r e ." .
: ■■■’
• ■ I: : •
• ••
. •• • • .
....
.
;
, encouraged Jiis; addresBes.^-However, he i s . not the pretty and fasoinating sister of his friend, he soon fairly commenced. Throughout tbo dance, with ojie her Constantly, and the addition of two more evbry
These words were addressed by Charles Nelson to first man that has been snared by your net, for thero found himself master o f the field as , regards love or two exceptions, ber brother was her constant time her sister, Mrs. Nutting, goes away. In addi
is sister, a handsome,
handsome. dark
dnrlr.AVAii
tuna gipsey
»in>an of sev was 'William Sampson " —
'
his
eyed little
matters. Ralph. Asbleyi though a thorough-bred partner; for wbcnovor Charles Nolson saw S t Leqn tion to tho caro of them, I have seen her table piled
enteen summers, who Bat snugly .ensconced jn one
“ A orasty old b»ohelor, ^ho was too ponurious to gentleman in the highest senso o f the word, was approaching his sister, as if to solicit hor hand for with sewing that would take either you or I a fort
comer of the old fashioned sofa, whioh; fo r fifteen grant himself a decent living,' to say nothing of the
nevertheless, a man of few compliments and no flat tho coming quadrillo, ho was always sure to hurry night to perform.”
long years, had beon an ornamental as woll as useful 'annual expense of supporting a wife," Interrupted tery. Ho lqved^Siie 'Nelson, not merely for hor ex hcr off to somo distant part of tho hall, whoro as luok
. ••But, of course, tbo littlo girl does a great many
*
fixture in the square parlor of Squire Nelson’s Sue quiokly.
'
?!
ternal beauty, pf which nuture had been particularly would have it, juBt ono more couple was required to errands-for her."
dwelling.
"A n d Henry Austin; why was he so soon denied laviah in her case, but for tho more lasting qualities fill out the sot.
“ True, but does all that compensate for tho timo
'
. But Sue Nelson was, to all appearances, deeply thehouse?” ’ .
'
•
■ •
- ■
Tho morning after the ball, Suo Nelson was taking and money it takes to clothe her, besido tho charge
of the head, whioh he well knew Bhe possessed. -Yet
absorbed in one of FrederiKa Bremer’s novels, which
11Simply becauso he was a discarded lover of your with all his deep love for Sue Nelson, Ralph Ashloy a late and solitary breakfast, when the dining room of moral training ?"
lay wide open in her. lap, and upon whose , glowing fair - inamorata, Carrie Riohards, who thought to' Was,by n o means inBcnsiblo to her faults. When door wns quickly burst open, and hcr brother, wild» WeTl, I have not thought muoh of theso things
pages the large and lustrous eyes of the young girl make me believo that 1 was his first ahd only love.
rcfleoting upon some piece of neglect or aot o f injus with grief and excitement, staggered toward tho spot beforo—but then three in a family is not many-------.”
. Beemed firmly riveted. .■
; :
:
t.
A b soon as I . learned the deception he was bo art tice exercised towards him by the wayward and gid where sho was seated. To her inquiries as to tho
“ Sho has more— a feeble aunt and a house always
Sue Nelson 1” - shouted .the evidently ■provoked fully practicing upon me, I gave him his walking dy olyect of his oholce,‘Ralph Ashley would consolo cause of his sudden and violent emotion, he replied full of company. She tojd mo herself that her fa
young man, in a loud key, " aro you deaf, or do n’t ticket.";
■ •
bis sensitive and wounded hoart with the thought in broken and incoherent sentences, that hlB dcar mily averaged five o r six the year round. Sho Bel.you want to hoar m e?” and Charles Nelson put his
"The reason, sistor,jthat Carrio Riohards refused tfliat Buoh unkindness and total disregard for tho friend Ralph had been thrown from his carriage, tho dom has time for visiting. 1 have times innumera
mouth to the small and shell tinted ear of Mb siBter. Henry Austin’s suit, was solely on tho ground of feelings of others, was the result of youth and inex night previous, after conveying Miss Richards to hcr ble known her to be dresBed ready for a walk or call,
. Sue Nelson had not only distiuotly heard the first hia-relationship. Having fully resolved never' to perience, and that when onoo wedded nnd settled home, and that tho injuries received by his fall wero when her sister would enter with her two. youngest
remark addressed to her by her brother, but she had wed a cousin, Carrie oommunicated this fact to hcr down to'the calm o f domestic life, Sue Nelson would so great, thafr littlo or no hopo was entertained by children {or her to take chargo o f for a day or two.
■■ . . i
■
•
Been, by a hasty glance at his face, when he entered parents, who, much as they esteemed Henry, never bo the most loving and devotpd of wives.
Onoo in particular, I was there spending tbe day.
his physician, of his recovery.
'
the parlor some .five minutes beforo, and began rap theless applauded their ■daughter’s views on bo im
A sudden faintncsB came over the young girl, as when three visitors arrived to spend a week and sho
A dangerous rival, however, to tho affections of
idly pacing up and down the room, that something portant a subject.
: '•
Ralph, suddenly appeared in Littleton, a.fow months she listened to tho words of hor brother; but sudden had her sister’s ohildren there to spend vacation
unusual had ooourred to diBturb the natural serenity
At this stage of their conversation a domestio previous to tho time of the commencement of our ly rallying, she begnn pacing tho room with a wild whilo their mother went into tho country lo 'rest.
anil peaoo of mind o f one who rarely allowed his entered, bearing a paste-board box, and addressed to story, in the person of Henri St. Leon, a handsomo despair of manner that quite nlarmed hcr brother. Besides, hcr summer sewing was not done although
angry passions to gain the mastery over the better Miss Susan Nelson. With a fluttering heart, and and fascinating young Southerner, who had been Remorse seemed to havo taken possession of her it was the middle of July. Mrs. Nutting had left a
elements of his composition. Perhaps it was an in trembling fingers, the young girl uncovered the box. sent North for. educational purposes, and whoBe wild heart, and only one idea appeared to haunt her mind, quantity of Bowing to bo dono by tho timo Bho re
ward conviction of guilt that made Susan Nelson Charles ,Nelson, actuated by what seemed t» bo ouri and reprehensible conduct at Harvard had Bubjectcd whioh was that by her cruelty and neglect Bhe had turned. This iB only one item 'of what sho has to
. attribute her loved brother's displeasure to somo- osity, advanced to examine its contents. Boneath a him to the penalty of a collego suspension for three killed, Ralph Ashley. Aftcr a strong effort upon tho pass through, and all without tho sympathy of poothing which Bhe herself had either done or said, and delicate strata o f’ cotton wool, lay an exquisite months.
part of Charles Nelson, he at last succceded in par pie, beoause she had no children. I tell you, Mrs.
'
. .
caused tho trembling girl to affect a degree of inter boquet, composed almost entirely of flowers of aHaving been placcd in tho family of a Unitarian tially soothing tho disturbed spirits of his boloved Thomas, wo mako great mistakes ofttimcs in suppos
est in thejwok before her, which, in reality, she did pure white hue,'tastefully intertwined with graceful divine o f Littleton, llenri St. Leon, with more lovo sister, who at his request finally left tho room for the ing that neighbor A or B havo no employment for
•not feel. ^ .
sprigs of fino leaved myrtle and jasimine.
for mischief than study, resolved to whilo away tbo purpose of procuring her bonnet and shawl in order their time. 1 have seen much of life, and I find that
Seeing no possible way of escaping the storm which'
VWho can the .donor be?” cried Charles .Nelson, dreary months in perspective, in tho most pleasure that she might acoompany him to tho residence of each one not only has enough to do, but enough of
Bhe well knew was brooding over her youthful head, at the Bame time Bnatching from the bottom of the' ble way. Littleton was no place for a spendthrift to Ralph, with the hopo of receiving his dying forgive trials to polish their souls to purity." ”
“ With such a warm advocato, of hcr cause, I
Susan Nelson—or Sue Nelson, as her relatives and box a small scrap of rose-tinted paper, on which squander money, nnd as out of town amusements ness.
,
$
friends familiarly called her—determined to put on was traced, in a fair, round hand, the words, “ To- are few and insipid compared to thoso with which
Upon her return sho was surprised to see her should think Mrs. Allen was not likely to be devoid
j
a brave face, and an air of indifference, as an offset Susio, from one who ioves her devotedly."
the populous oity dally and nightly feasts its vota brother in close conversation with Carrie Richards. of sympathy,” (remarked Mrs. Thomas, as sho aroso
j
•to her brother's excited and nervous manner.
“ Why, what a question to ask, Charles; of course ries, tho dashing southerner began to look about him Without speaking a word to the young girl Sue ,has- to leave. She was slightly piqued by tho words of
;
“ I would thank you, Mr. Nelson, not to soream in there is but one man in Littleton who oould exercise for eome pretty rustic, to whom ho might make love tened out of the room, rapidly followed by Charles. her friend, but hcr reason had been appealed to, and
m y ears in that manner again!" cried the young such rare taste in the scleotion of a boquet,” said and oarry on a short flirtation with, and which But just as she was on tho point of opening the hall she could not forget thc losBon.
“ Now, who do you think will do tho Bcwing for
:
i girl, jumping up from her cosy seat on the Bofa, and Sue, with a surprised look.
.
■,
would doubtless prove ns ruinous to tho female heart door, it swung back, and with a loud scream Suo
confronting her brother with a look of unmistakable
Nelson fell into tho arms of Ralph Ashley 1 Suitable the poor orphan ?” said Mrs. Everett, smiling good
“ And that is ?” eagerly asked the man—
.
involved ns it was brief and bewildering.
indignation; “ I am no dumb belle, sir, although one
“ Henri S t Leon, to be sure; the fasoinating young
A timely introduction to tho acknowledged belle bf explanations concerning the matter now followed, and naturcdiy.
“ Why, J, o f course, must do i t ,i f (’ as you say,
■would judge from your yelling in my ear, that I had Southerner, whoso acquaintance I mado some few the village was procured St. Leon through the kindly in the fullness of her joy at finding her dovoted lover
.
been deaf from infanoy 1”
weeks since,’? rejoined the young, girl, at the eamo interest of a rejected lover o f Suo Nelson’s, who had safo nnd uninjured, Sue Nelson heartily forgave hor everybody has as much as thoy can attend to.”
“ Would it bo true charity, my friend, if you per1
. !' Better be a dumb belle than the' frivolous and time trying to hide her blushes from the eyes of her, looked for long months with jealous eyes upon tho brother CharleB and bis accomplice Carrie Richards
heartless coquette you are now 1” muttered Charles brother, by stopping to inhale the rich fragranoe of high favor which his rival, Ralph Ashley, had gained the successful ruse whioh they. had perpetrated, in form it from a sense of obligation—Would it not be
order to test the strength of hcr attachment for better to do it chocrfully and fromjmoico ? "
Nelson, through his half closed teeth, as, turning the floral tribute which lay, sparkling with dew, in the eyes of his lady love.
■
“ You aro quito plain, this morning, but, really, I
suddenly upon his heel, ho began pacing tho room upon the centre table before her.
The physical beauty and elegant address o f Henri Ralph Ashley, and to curo her of that detestable and
onoe more, with rapid strides; 111 should much sooner think of attributing the St. £eon at once charmed and intoxioated the senses cruel practice'of flirting. Two happier wives than find truth in your words, and I mean to profit by
Thebe bitter words did'not miss their intended gift to Ralph Ashley; for, if I remember.rightly, 1 of the ypoqg girl, and whose first glance Bent a thrill Sue Ashley and Carrie Nelson, are not to be found in them.”
“ And not yourself alone, Mrs. Thomas. I, too,
.
•' ■. . ■
. '
- aim. If my reader could havo seen the mingled ex have often heard him say that flowers were liis par of joy to her. warm and untutored heart. Encour Littleton.
need the praotice of the theory I advance. We ail
-'
aged by Suo herself in hcr passion blindness, as well
pression of scorn and angor whioh Bwopt quiokly ticular delight.”
For tbe Btonor of Light.
need muoh self-culture.”
“ Very likely, indeed; I think' I have heard him as by the efforts o f his particularly interested friend,
across the handsome face of Sue Nelson at that mo
‘
T H E N IQ H T W A T C H .
They bade each other good day, and wc trust were
ment, you would never have doubted the existenoe of say that suoh large and unsightly flowers as sun thc rejected lover o f the young girl, Henri St. Leon
benefitted by the conversation.
,
DT Q R lc a L IL 1 H D .
.
•the sense of hearing in any woman ngain, while you flowers and hollyhocks, were far more pleasing to... began to make frequent and lengthy visits at the
“ Carrie, dear, you look weary,” said Mr. Allen, as
his oye than rosebuds nnd violets. 'No, no, Mr. Nel house of Squire Nelson.
..................... ‘
lived.
Dnrkncsa lies all around mo now,
ho entered tho dining-room at tho oioso o f a hot,
* J?or night walks o'er tlio liills,
' ' “ So you think me a vain and heartless coquette, son, you Cannot deceive me in regard to the giver of
Neither ChaHio or his staid and sober-minded
sultry day. His wife was arranging things for sup
And
now
her
toft
and
magic
volco
"do you? . I always said that you were a cruel and this boquet; besides, you know as well as I, that father, could bear to witness the advances o f affeoNature's cathodral 1111a;
per. She w as. weary, and sadly needed rest and »
.unnatural brother, Charles Nelson, and this last Ralph’s ohiAgraphy is very poor compared to this," tiou which the artful southerner weekly made toward
Bho walks along Its forest aisles
quiet.
speech pf yours only confirms the truth of my asser- and Sue Nelson, with a triumphant air, held up tho their own dearly loved one. The strong prejudice
Like aomo calm, prayerful nun,
The children had been very noisy all day. Johnny,
•'tion," and, bursting into a flood of tears, the deeply rose tinted sorap of paper, with its precious wordB, which Charles Nelson hnd from the first felt for the
And whUpers to earth's weary ones,
the youngest, had only three times fell into the pond
“ Bicop now, your task Is done.”
injured girl threw herself onoe more upon the old for her brother’s nearer inspection.
insinuating southerner, (d last sowed tho seeds of
near by, while playing, making largo demands upon
. .. But notlo rao (hatmandato comos,
. ' hair cloth sofa.
.
" Well, well; have it your own way, Suo," replied nnger in the breast of the former, and was the ftmehis wardrobe, too rapid indeed for the strength of
, T o * * —"Oh, watch and pray 1'*
. Woman’s tears are, to most men, irresistible. Charles Nelson, curtly, at the same time seizing his diate cau se of the conversation which transpired behis aunt.
.__
burden u d ..............
twecu
t
]|
Mid
liprinnln»
ot&rU.
nean waa„neHl)er iron nor steel, hat, and moving towards the door.
“ Lam rather tired, ilenry, but hopo a night’s rest
•
TslI ffhflo yot 'twas day.
Upon the' return of Charles Nelson from his' walk
“ uome, unarne, aon’t go off mad, now, for- you
and So, seating himself upon the~~fautw
hia
.
And yot her voices, loving, eon,
*rill restore me."
,
.
Steal in upon my ear,
dearly loved sistor, he dfew her petite form closely to know tho timo will come, sooner or, later, whon you with Ralph Ashley, and his Subsequent appearance
“ When is your sistor to return and relievo you of
And bid mo over to my God
'
. his own, until the small, but oval-shaped head, with will have no sister;” and Suo Nelson dropped her at the tea-table, where were alrc^y seated Mr. Nelson
the burden?” asked hcr husband, a little bitterly.
In faith and lovo kocp near.
its wealth of dark, clustering ringlets, lay throbbing head upon her breast, and drew a deep sigh, such as and his daughter, the former abruptly began tbeir
“ I do n’t know, exactly. She thinks of returning
I como to thee, Fathor Divine,
only pretty and interesting women know howto usual table talk, by saying carelessly to his Bister:
and beating against his manly breast.
in
two weeks."
'
With all my load or caro,
“ Well, Sue, I suppose you have heard the news.”
' 11Do n’t cry, Sue I there’s a‘ good girl; I confess excite. This last speeoh of Sue’s was one which she
'<And leaving this noisy tribo npon your weak “
Oh I grant me strength, Lord, from on high,
“ No indeed, Charlie I Prny what is it ? " asked
■was a little too hasty in my words,” and Charles nlways held in reserve for, particular emergencies,
•
My dally crbis to bear I
nerves—we ’11 see;” and Sir. Alien gavo eome unu
Suo
Nelson, in a tone bf undisguised ouriosity.
My prayers go up by day and night
and
now,
as
usual,
had
the.
desired
effect
o
f
soften,
Nelson, stooping tenderly, pressed a kiss upon the
sual demonstrations of anger, but was soon oalmed
Vor those so dear to mo,
.
“ Not much, to'be sure;” repiiod the young man,
•burning cheek of his beautiful but impulsivo sister. ing the heart, and enlisting the sympathies, of her
by the appealing look of his wife.
Father
In
Heaven,
ln
thy
groat
lovo
with an air o f utter indifferenec, “ only that Ralph
' “ Since you are my only brother, Charlie, and are impulsive, but, nevertheless, loving brother..
“ Our friends have arrived from D------ ," she calm- •
Oh keep them near to theo I
A k>BS upon tho upturned brow of Sue, and a hur Ashley haarfnvited Carrie Richards tb bear him oom
really*sorry for what you just said, I suppose I must
ly said; “ let ns enjoy their presence' all wo oan while
.
Written Ibr the Bannor o f Light.
■ forgive you,” replied Sue, drying her tears, and mat ried “ take care of yourself,” and the hall door closed pany to the ball of Wednesdays eve."
they remain with us.”
“ A rare trick indeed for Ilalpb Ashley to ploy
ing a strong effort to smilo again.
j 'upon the retreating footsteps of Charles Nelson, who
« But how can we enjoy anything with our house
upon us both!” rejoined Sue, at the same time set
“ The'truth is, Sue," continued Charles Nelson; waB met at tho garden gate by a tall and pale-faced
full of ohildren?"
ting down the Bauccr o f steaming tea that Bhe had
“ Never mind," said she, mildly; “ I have no
after a few ..-moment's pause, " I am half provoked young man whom ho addressed by the familiar term
but just raised to her lips. •
BY EFFIE HABTOCX.
children, and find myself a special object of pity
* with you for your unkind treatment of Ralph Ashley, of Ralph, as, arm in drm, they proceeded down the
'•1
" What makes you look so pal sis?” said Charlie
among tho neighbors, who wonderingly ask me what
lost evening. Both your father and myself noticed street, engaged in dose conversation upon a subject
“ Helen, 1 wish you would -take tbis piece of sew
ooncernedly, and at once attract ng the eyes o f both
which
seemed
to
engross
tho
entire
attention
of
both.
I have to do.” •
'
:
your entire neglect to one who, for the paat year, has
, Sue Nelson was, literally speaking, a spoiled child. the housekeeper and his father io the blanohed. faco ing to sister Carrie, and ask her if she can finish it
Three weeks later, and the homo of Mrs., Alien was
been warmly attached to you.”
. ,
.
•
.
of tho young girl; “ one would fiiink thnt you wero before tomorrow noori."
quirt—tho visitors hatf departed, and tho children
. “ P s h a w , Charlio! i f I was a little cold in my Deprived in infanoy of that greatesfc;of earthly blesThe speaker was a woman in tho .ordinary condi had boen oalled to their homo. Mrs. Nutting returned
about ready to drop from your cjiair in a fainting
manner to Ralph Ashley last evening, I am sure Bings, a mother, she had grown up to womanhood
tions of life,—ono of those negative characters that refreshed from her visit, but to watch by tho bedside
fit. Water there, Bridget I"
that a man o f his dull perception/ must have failed ' miBtreBS of her own pursuits and pleasures. A
“ Nopsense Charlie, I am well enough!” quiokly are always leaning upon somo moro active person for of her sister Carrio, .who lay in a raging fever. Her
steady
and
faithful
housekeeper
had
for
long
years
'
.perceive it,” and, saying this, Sue Nelson tossed hcr
interposed the young girl,- her dark face suffused the daily performance of duty that a little exertion syBtem had been overtasked; she had kept up during
fine head carelessly upon one side, nnd began bcat- presided over tbe domestio affairs of1Mr. Nclsoir, who,
.
■
with blushes. “ But tell me Chat lio, aro you in earn might overcome. .
to
tell
tho
truth,
added
hor
share
to
tho
general
in.
the stay of hcr friends and tho children, nnd when
in g ^ tattoo aocompaniment upon the floor with ono
“ Mamma," exolaimed the bright-eyed Helen,
est
about
this
affair
?”
dulgenco whioh the orphan child received from all
they left, hcr weary frame gave out. Anxiously did
'daintily slippered foot
who had just returned from hcr errand, 11Aunty
“ Certainly.”
'
h e r d e r watoh besido hcr, and often did she chide
' .'
■
■
' *•This* is too bad, Sue, and you surely cannot sides.
“ Then what are we two injijred ones to do to says she can’ t do it to-day. She has got a lot of herself for tho taslc she had so unconsciously laid
That Sue Nelson was a kind and generous-hearted
blame mo. for resenting a remark whioh, three
company, and—and—she says she has got a lot of
girl; no one who knew her could ,deny. Her dark avenge our wrongs ?” ■'
upon her. She resolved, that Bhould she bo restored'
months ago, you, above all others, would not have
•
■
« Why make the best o f a bad luatter, Sue, and go sowing for herself, too.”
and.
brilliant
style
of
beauty,
which
she.inherited
to them, Bho would recompense her for all her self-.
allowed any ono to mate in your presenoe, about
“ Well, some people nover have time; for .my
mainly from her deceased mothef,increasing with to the ball together,” was Charle; ’s doleful reply,
denial nnd favors. But would she live? Ah, that,
Ralph Ashley,” and, rising from his ; Beat, Charles
“ That I won't I I never yet was a laughing stock part tcould find time to do my sewing, I guess, if'I timo must decide.
.
Nelson moved towards an open window, whioh led her ‘ripening years, soon becamo manifest, to the
senses of the young girl, partly through tho revela for the town, nor will I bo in this instance! Why, hadn’t.so many ohildren.; not. a child or a chiok has . Gradually tho fever and-pain left her, but in such
•out upon a broad and .vine-wreathed piazza. While
........
tions o f her own mirror, and; partly through the it was only last evoning that l (Ualined Mr. St. Leon's she to care for."
weakness that pain was almost preferable. As sho
" the young man stood there, in the' snowily onrtained
In the main, Mrs. Nutting was a good woman,
invitation to attend the ball,'jusij becauso I consid
flattery
wliloh
was
constantly
poured
into
her
listen
Bat bolstered up in hcrf ,ohair, looking so palo and
recess, with his. back to his sister, and his brown
ing ears by Bhallow and weak-minded representatives ered myself previously engaged^jto Ralph. I don’t ner motives wero well-intentioned, but she lacked feeble, the moral development was w orking in tho
hair thrown baok from off his fine brow, as l f wooing
of the opposite sex. '
• : ■ ■ ■■
. ‘ r know how you feel about the'mi ir, Charles, bnt I olose moral culture, consequently she would visit mind o f hcr Bister, who felt aud repented that sho
the caresses of the soft, south wind, Sue Nelson did
Sinco the age of fourteen—a period o f three years consider myself deeply insulted; .d in my' opinion, and make calls when hor presenco was. required at had been so negligent o f duty, and resolved that this
not note the significant glances which he exohanged
female excellence, home.
,
—Susan
Nelson had been the acknowledged, belle, of Carrie Riohards, your rare model
Bhould bo a life-Icsson. That look, Bfrpaticnt, ohided
with a pale-faced, but good looking young man, who,
Very unliko her was her sister, Mrs. Allett—truo,
_ better than that most dccefi I of earthly crea
Littleton. Knowing her power, tho youthful beauty is no
cach moment; but tho higher naturo was unfolding,,
•closely Borcened from observation by tho thick shrub
and Sue|Telfion, with a look she had no children, of her own, but hcr house al and, as it is over, tho innocent Buffered for tho errors ;
used it' to thp best advantage;""Asimple glance fyoni tures, Ralph, Ashloy
' ■ bery in 'th e gardon below, had been 'for soveral
her bHght eyes, or a graceful toss of her fair head, of mingled contempt tind,anger |jsfiguring her hand- ways seemed full o f thenv Each neighbor, suppos of others.
■ .
minutes, a siient auditor to the conversation between
was enough to bring to her feet a dozen suitors. / ' some.face, rose from the table and hurried to lier own ing she would not find any employment, kindly con
Slowly
came
back
the
roso
of
health
to
tho
cheek:
'thb'object of his iovo and hor brother. .
' ,
For two years Sue Nelson won hearts only to oast chamber, where, after;, securely beking herself in, sented to give her some of their cares. Had it not of Carrie. Tho long September days worked like a
" And so you'think, Charles Nelson, that Ihave
them a w a y like glittering baubles that dazzle the eye she gave vent to her madness ih i,passionate flood of been for one friend that she possessed, Mrs. Allon charm upon ber feebleness. Ilenry hnd her removed,
lost a ll’ regard and friendship for Ralph Ashley,”
cortnlijjy would have suffered from the burden so
for a time. but ' aro crushcd and trampled beneath
to a dear friend's in tho country, whoro sho regained
Bald; Sue, ’ becoming tiredvpf her brother’s Biillen
tCMr. Nelson and his son lingei d late over the tea thoughtlessly laid upon her by others.
.
our feet, beoause o f their lost splendor and fast paling
hor former strength. Aud whon thoy returned to
‘Blionbe, aud feeling an . Intense desiro to renew the
table
that
night/aiid
when
at’
li
igth
they
arose,
the
ii Qood morning, Mrs. Evorett,” said Mrs. Thomas,
brilliancy^ Where the dflcotions of the younjg'glrl
t)ieir homo, thoy inwardly resolved that it should n o .
..... subject of their previous conversation. “ Pray, tell
would at last cast ahohor was a problem whioh moro pleased and half-mysterious exp essiotl of their coun “ I bave called upon you this .morning to seo i f you longer be subject to invasion—not that friends wero
' lie sir, what' ever lead you tb ti.uppiJBe that I cared.
minds than ono in the’ .vlllbgo found a difficult mas tenances, seemed to indicate thb xistencc of somo se knew of any one ^ho will make some clothes fo r a not always welcome, but her pcaco and rest should,
■particularly for for the Bociety bf' Ralph Ashley ?”
cret between tho two, whioh t i t ) ' would Boonor or poor ohild. I have so much to do myself 1 could
ter to solve. Charles Nelson often trembled for his
henceforth be-paramount to everything else. ' It was
“ Simply because,his;;nitiontione.wererat first joy
never think o f doing them."
'
fair sister, as he dally noted her fickloness and in later reveal.
a duty thoy owed themselves, and when, the follow
fu lly received by you,” was the coolrop ly.of Charles
The evening of the ball at Iasi arrived; and Stio ’ “ Arid why hot?” remarked Mrs. Everett.
creasing love of admiration. Whenever heeBsayod
ing winter, Mr. Allen was asked to havo his .wifetiding, was dressed
■; ■- Nelsbn. who still Maintained his posltio^beside tho
“ 1 with a family of fonr children!—“ Why, Mrs.
to speak with her upon the sulyeot. she either re-‘ Nelson, after milch crying and »
tako active part in a fair whioh tho Ilopefiold Society
and awaiting the appearanco of r dilatory brother Everett—you—surely don’ t mean—”
open window* ■'
had in preparation, ho firmly replied—
. 1 ;*
proachod hlfa
Or
» Indeed! one would think that .the plain and unerieh unrest and
In tho parlorj with a degree of
ii Yes—I, mean what I say—that I think you can
indignantly refused to reoeive his advieo. ■
“ My wife has so long had the reputation of 'hav-'Sophisticated sister of Charles Nolson^Esq.,.had
nervousness quite unnatural to h<| To Sue Nelson’s do theta yourself; you hiro your sewing dono and
A year previous to the opening of our story, how-, ' ' . • LUiLtoa
ing nothing to do, that 1 moan she ehall at least en
At* ji^otilentering
iinnti
neyer,beenAonbr«(iby theattontlons otajentlernan,
great surprise, her brbther
tho ball have a servant fojf you* housework."
•
‘
joy its praotice.”
■ •/,
•
■ ••’•
evor, Ralph Ashley, the son o f a retired merohant in
; befora,'Ralph- Ashley settled •In tittletoi;" ^pljed
rboin, at onco mbvoditowards tho pot whero Carrie
‘‘ But then I have So many balls upon my time.
Charitablo calls wero not unheeded by thetxi; they;
Boston, had opened an cxtenBive dry gOods establish,
.
...
.
..
.
.I.,
—
j,.^
Sue, In a tobe of voiofe slightly tin o tu r^ wlih.lrbny;
Riohards, lo6kti(£
m na re airid art com- Thore.W your friend, Mrs. AUen, she has not a child
'ment in Littleton,'and, being-ayoungm an ofj^ood
gavo in proportion tovtheir means, and through thO'
blnWobuld 'poSsfblj/ 'make lior, $pit (a gracefully, loan in the worldt., I oalled to Bee if she: oould do them,
1' *•I t Is y o iit; beauty, sisteramino,” returnod:the
friendly influenoe,of Mrs, Everett, a few of the neigh
jnoirality. and energy o f obaraotbri ^ s M n ^ d ^ t d g ri ^ ' i Vo n»*ivi nf ; T?jil nil *Ai&
l'b r ^ lp h '^ B h l , .whoso usually anii she refused. Wbli, some {people do n’t know
[Vourig-'nian.’ c a s t in g 'a ,reproaehrul look uppft itbe
bors bad oomo to tho conclusion that a woman with
Ingratiating
himsolf
; Ith deiight tu, he what oharity is—for my part l am thankful that I
■ i a M w , - biit scornful faw o f Sttei <nhM;;'hfii
pale and sau ft
no children has Bometiiikq to do.
; V !1
f c S ^ t h e Tillag®- Ilthealth^hadM
.... slightest , aocont do*^
tend6‘r)^1>SntJl
^ p o i ^ R u , - Accustomed, vf t am’ a * ‘v 0 ohild,,to JnW iettiand unpretending ^ ttle to B i'a n d ^ itig
, . • t ■'
.'oo'tnpanlon. To ' “ ImuBtdtffcr wlth' yoa; riy friend” calmly ro. 'B l* lt| ^ ik d '> o m ilg o fr o m the1llpfl f t both 01$
W hat reason I r there' io jbolieve that. Anaaias.
*',}? 1^^♦hWt yon, laoklng In that heV irtold a l i e ? 1
^turned a oold
....... .
V ,
to look
H
_ tiatalr trronsht Upon^ls' 'hlth^ftO lWWe
-B e c a u s e he wafl bornfeout bythebyBtohdblri'-'11''
wlU»'Oontein^,Wd;dl»«uBt. New ivlgbnl
^ ' ^ U r ’^ p e a t
yotjWHjle,"
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B - A . N 1ST E R
fcfter tho great nnd prioelees gifts that.are showered,
in the fokin o f God’s richbjessings, on the heads o f
suoh i s himself—then-tflT*pirit influences correspond
m ost faithfully to his desires, and none but the good,
the beautiful, nnd the true, are drawn to the open
windows of his soul.- Yct are spirits o f a different

B O S T O N , S A T U B D A Y , F E B . 10, 1859.
Published at Ko. 3 1-2 Brattle Street,

character often sent to such b y the Father to. learn

BT

o f tbem ; for those spirits are material, and can
comc in nighcr communion w ith the hum an than
~
TERaTb 0 F _8UXiSCIUPTI0K I '
with the angelio spirit.
'
8Inglo copies per yenr, .
.
.
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$3 00
Now suppose these simple truths are remembered
••
" -,«lx months,
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.
,. 1 0 0
••
• throo months, ,
. . .
50
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O U B C I B C L fiS .
Oar Circlcs aro uot y ct renewed. Notico will be
given, when Mr.s Conant’s health will permit her to
resume.
S P IR IT S A N D M E N .
Thnt disembodicd'spirits,'d o sympathize and communicntc with spirits in th'o form, or rather, with
mortals, is incoutcstible. The wholc long record o f
mail's history establishes this fact beyond successful
dispute, lie has actcd, ever since the beginning o f
time, from spirit impression, and his progressive ex
periences lmvo only been the fruit o f those impres
sions operating upon his daily life.
To say thnt spirits cannot communicate, is to say
they never have; no literal Bible believer, at least,
would bc so imprudent as to admit as much as that.
And i f they have como sensibly to tho hearts o f
mortals onee, according to natural and everlasting
laws, there can exist no possible reason why tbey
may not, and should not, como again. I f the spirit,
freed from Its earthly bonds, can wing its way un
seen to distant spheres, visiting worlds it.n o v e r
knew before, is it so preposterous, cither in philoso
phy or in nature, that that spirit can wing its way
back again, and to tho spot where its first conscious
existence began, where all its little loves and cares,
its desires and disappointments, hnd their origin ?
It is nssumiug vastly too much, and assuming it, too,
with much more authority than is in keeping with
the conditions of a true religious faith, to say that
thc spirjt mny not fold all its dear and precious ex
periences, with their indescribable associations about
them, to itself forever; to deolaro that as it goes
from carth at what wc call death, so it may not re
turn to earth even at its own desire j and to assert,
that tbe same scenes, which first stimulated the soul
to activity and growth, may not roxain objects o f its
love and care whcn it is out bf tho body as while U
were in.
,___ .
f,K l l '
^

|

But tho point is at this dayi^dism jtable. Ho who
thoughtlessly nouts, i n -10080 m rrej/rno u clIcTtliat
Bpirits and mortals do hold communion, no matter
whether hc be priest or layman, scholar or no scholar,
Jew or Gentile, no moro understands the work he is
engaged about than did Paul, when he was told in the
midst of the great and shining light that it was hard
to kick against the pricks.

The spirit-world is real

ly opened. Angels ascend and descend, even as in the

p^

o f the lifo itself. ' Our intercourse with tho spiritworld has hitherto been mostly conducted on a dif
ferent, and a mistaken supposition—namely, tbat
all spirits must o f necessity be pure, because they art
spirits; but the reason fails to furnish the foundation
required for such a supposition.
This spirit communion is no new thing; men have
always dwelt, more or less, in 'th e spirit-world, sur
rounded by spirit influences, every man and every
spirit upon a corresponding plane. No m an acts an
act, does a deed, or thinks a thought, except by im
pression; and the character o f his acts, deeds, and

J. R ollih M. Sijuibe, Junior rubllBhorof tlio Baxkeb or
L iobt, has established lilniBolf al the Bookstore o f S. T.
M cmsok, X o. 5 Great Jones street, whero he will attend to
tho'iulerests of llio Banner in Now i ’ ork and vicinity.
Articles left with him will bo forwarded to tho principal
offlce.

I

derstanding o f tho value and mysteries o f spirit
communion, and for tbo direction and development

thoughts is -the most reliable description o f the char
actcr o f his impressions. And knowing this so well
as all souls who are gifted with ordinary perception
m ust know It, how worse than idle—nny, how foolish

o f very necessity, attract to him self all pure and holy
spirit influences; it could not be otherwise. And, on
the other hand, ho who, by every act, thought, and
association, has proved that he has enlisted for life

o f angel wisdom alone. They m ay at flrst come to
us as tempters, asking us to oome into harmony with
them, but the good angels will aid us to resist the in
fluence, and so they oannot fail, in time, to become
accessible to new desires and longings for holiness.
Thus, even temptations, whioh are so apt to annoy

In moments whon the soul aspires to the good and
pure o M if t , men would bo most likely to draw good
and pure spirits; which; on observation, is found to
be the ease. Impure and gross thoughts likewise at.
' traot to mankind spirits o f thcir kind. Liko ever
draws liko. It is a law o f natufo, which, cannot bo
broken or Ed nsido.
Whcn our thoughts are o f
lust and passion, o f iniquity and crime, wo cannot
•consistently expect to havo puro and exalted spirit
iinfluences enter our souls; it would, in tho first
.plaoo, bo w hat wo would not desire, and what,
. in the second place, such spirits could not hopo to
•Jdo. It is, as wo havo said, against nature ; and that
•is the wholo philosophy o f it.
If a man passes ont o f the body, or becomes a
■'Spirit, he is not therefore to be supposed to havo
>suddenly, arid by a miraolo, bhanged his nature. ‘ I f
so, then the past suddenly becomes a blank to him—
a shoroless gulf, in which his very self consciousness
is swallowed up. But it is not so. Henco a disem
bodied spirit retains the same passions and desires,
or, on tho contrary, the same pu rity and beauty of
its distinctive features whilo
and, inasmuch as it is at*
from natural reasons alone,
laws, it would bs preposterous

to supposo it.would seleot associations dissim ilar to
itself, or choose companionships not strictly aftor fit*
i own kind.
.
*
■"Oar atmospheres wo over ca rry with us. If a m an
Ms satisfied with such a llf o , as ho w ill find in the
haunts o f vice and dissipation, the atmosphere o f
that life hangs about him wherever h e gpes’; and the
. spirits w hosgrround him can. only ho suoh as lire in
'tbatjJepallar aimoaphero.’ :t ) r if,ontW < ion)rar 7 ,h e
J te e fjills soul spqflesp and secure,roacl>li)£ out jsw *

hung with winter’s sparkling splendors.' All klndi of teams—

also to inquire into their rights to any land o f .which
tost, slow and Joggy were bruught out, and eveiy stable was
thoy may have been unlawfully dispossessed.
emptied, tlllftbulous'prlces w«re oflbred fbr “ something to

Tho Investigator tells a good story o f the great go." Broadway presented a lively scene j elolghs glided ty,
and the quick bl lii’a or tbo JehuB, mingled with tho gloo.of
“ revival" in Wisoonsin. Among tho converts was

the beaux and the taMSlcai laugh of the lassies. Tho caw

ono whoso previous profession bad beon " three-card Hfuld n’ t run and aU’wheeled vohlcloB were Blow, ind tho dism onte." .Times being hard, he found little profit in comflture of some was sb great as the satisOi'otlon o f maiiy.
Judge Edmonds occupied the stand at Dodworth’s. on Sunhis legitimate practico, and became “ converted," as
day morning last, on tlio sulijeot of tho evidences, both anthe eldera say. One night, at the suggestion o f an
clentand modern, favoring Spiritualism.

Dodworth’s, per

report is neoessary.

Even tho Ilerald, which laovor ready

T he R ationale op SmmrALiBJL— ^This excellent to hurl Ito shallow wit at Spiritualism, and devote Its columns

pamphlet, by T. W. Higginson, will, bo sent, post to the nonsensical arguments of its opponents, conld furnish
paid, on receipt o f twenty cents. A liberal discount no sort » f a report, excopt tho unlveiBully known Tacts about
m ade to dealers. Address T. J. Ellinwood, 5 Tryon superstitions, mythology, Salem witchcraft and the thousand

We insist that Mr. Weeks has, by his very aot, en.
nobled the calling to which he was bred, as it w a s
never before ennobled by all the Garricks, Keans,
Kembles, Siddonses and Macrcadys o f the world.

sake. It is not able to find any sign o f superiority
in tbe mere outward oircumstances, and looks for it
only in the wealth and worth o f the man. A n d it
self so misapprehended, it learns wilfulness from in 
cessant persecution* and .finally rofuBes any respeot
save where it is absolutely compelled to yield i t
Burdened with so many misrepresentations, it be
comes first disgUBted, and then defiant; until its true
and high relationship to the world is forgotten alto
gether. We do .not pretend to offer, palliation for
such a sorry state o f things, but we heartily wish it
were very different. ■
You can hardly expeot a man o f genius, wrapt in
the gorgeous ideals that float like olouds about him,
to oome over to you at any careless beok or nod of

body, may bo kept together in some way, beforo they, cutes, it alone is thc loser thereby. - -'
trouble themselves much about that element whioh
9 9 p iA I i L E V E E .
.
does njbt hunger and th irst Wo o f course recognize
The First -Independent Society (Spiritualists) o f
all demands upon the spiritual faoulties as o f the
very first nnd most important character ; y e t as Chelsea, w ill holdjtheir fifth Annual Levee on the:
thero was no spirit until there was a body for it to eveuing o f Thursday, the 22d o f February, in the
inhabit, there evidently Can bo no spiritual progress City Hall, Chelseu Speaking b y friends' o f the
cause.' Sdclil nmtsomonts; instrumental music by
till the same body first has its necessities supplied.
Halls’ Quintette aid Conoert J5and, w ill oeoupy tho
Wo havo been led to theso remarks by the recent
evening until nitp o’olock. .Dancing after nine.
account in the newspapers o f tho sad and sore ex
Oars and boat leiyo Chelsea aud Boston every h a lf
pcrienoe o f Mr. Charles H. Weeks, a well known and
hour un£Il twelve.; Tickets adm itting a gootleman
popular actor o f Troy, N. Y. Ho beoamo deoply in
and lady,
?, genlemon’s single tiokets, 75 cents
terested in the rovival o f a yoar ago, and professed
ladles* aind ohildrei’ s singlo tickets, 25 cents.
himself at Inst a hopeful convert to the truths o f the
Christian, religion. In order to testify beforo the
i> B i B . Ii I/3TO N G O I N G W E B T .
v^rld to tho sincerity o f his religious convictions, he
JlEBsni, Editori— As I contemplate spending tho
determined to abandon the stage, a nd commenced
month b f March n Western Npiv York and Ohib, I
preaching. His trying experience, however, he had
win .leoturo i s folowB: Burlington, V t , Fob. 2 0 th ;
better be allowed to narrate in bis own’ w ay:
'
A u bu rt. N . * . , Fb. 2 7 th ; Buffalo, the flrst Babbath
"About ono yonr sinoo, during the revivals in New in Mat-oh, (and will speak a few evenings during
York, I was led to think o f tho future— the mysteri
the week ln eati oity i f ctroumstanoes w a rra n t);
oub future beyond thc grave— and, as I still humbly
trust, gave my heart to Jesus, I left the theatre, and Got)ova, Ohi6, the sccond Sunday in March. Those
>bjr the advioo o f my newly found friends, commenced w U h in ltt^ M rjiccs in Northern, Ohio,.tho remainpreaching, having been licensed by th e Fifth Avonuo
•“i^ rt^ rtM fflon th .T O n a d d W B sn iea tQ on ov a ;
Ohurch, in Now York city.
i - ,
. ^
^ a.- Cro* eU- . I shaU te tu n i tp. New
o f toy anxiety, m y sleepless 0 h '°J!
i ? t o | o ' wishing - m y
nighte, and days o f headache, in my efforti to please ^
theohnreh and serve the MasWrTnor o f ihe
g f a t f tt(n d% lth regard to the tetopora! p ^ e n t , till fWhw.jaojOe.; I desjgn. fading, ^ e ’p W ^
and the faturo. Day b ; day p M rfd M lA e '^ ith

j-

’

one thinks I did, they can get a lively bet out o f I understand that it ls to appear in full ln'your noxt issue.
O f Bignor L. Monti, of Harvard, littlo need.be sa|d, and bo
m e."
• .

seem, at times, scarcely behind th em .. In converting rather than be judied by them at alL The world is
the poor heathen, tracts nre o f Icbs value than bread; the receiver o f thdr grand benefits, and must let
they must/needs be fed before they are religious. In them follow such mtellectunl habits as befit their
other wonls, people require to know that soul and various temperaments. I f it misjudges and perse

I ipht/M

1

elder, he rose to edify the congregation with his experi haps, was nover'fuUer than on this oocasion ; every standing
ence,and thus delivered him self: “ Ladies and gentle place was stood Jn, and overy seat waB satin, and more peo
men—I mean brothers and sisters— the Lord has ple turned away from tho hall, for want or room, than those
blessed me very muoh. I never felt so happy before .already In it. The lecture was ono worthy of tho weU known ’
ability or tho Judge, and Its Btntementa o f facta and argu
in my life (embarrassed;) I never felt so happy be
ments were unanswerable except upon the hypothesis oftho
foro in all m y life (very much embarrassed;) i f any Spiritualist. I have .given no report o f the locturo became

us ?— and that while the unhappy spirits' come baok your will. You mny ns well attempt to dethrone a
to earth, bewailing the wretched influences that mis king, as try to disenthrall him. - Thus does he obey
directed them in this life, they may, by this very re
his varying impuleos. He will give his utterances,
turn, bcecomo recipients o f higher good than they
or he p ill be silent, as the mood may happen to pre
ever yet knew, and bo led-insensibly to paths whose
vail. He will work, or he will wander, as his thoughts
end is purity and peace ? Ah, let us fall 0n our direct him. He will be idlo whenever idleness hangs
knees and thank God for this most mysterious, yct
pleasantly about his hours. To any-kiod or clegroe o f
most real, blessing to both angels nnd men, which
mental restraint hj refuses to submit. His days aro
proceeds through the open door o f spirit com munion!
not ruled in witk any parallel lines, nor aro his
hours filed away for tbe use o f ccrtain preconcerted
P B E A O H IN G A N D P L A Y IN G .
duties. He must be himself, or he is nothing. ; He
The spirit’ s needs aro nlwnys imperative and many, will be free, or he f i l l not labor at alL On such,
i f we once awken to the mysteries o f our spirit exis largo and flowing eatures mechanioal restraints sit
tence in this lif e ; and still thc wants of the body heavily and ill. 'Ihoy will bo judged wrongfully,

sJ l J &

,

Cbab i)A!<KEB—last Bunday the good people of thla clty

mitteo be appointed to inquire into tho condition o f
who found their way ti'dlflbrent oliurches on the bart stones
the Indians in the Commonwealth, and to consider and bricks of the Btreet», returnod on Nature’s pearly carpet—
the expedienoy o f investing them with' the enjoy snow. In the afternoon tho city presonted a splendid appearment o f all the civil and political rights o f persons anco-roof, cornice, and window-ellls of aU tho bouses,.were
and property as citizens o f tho Commonwealth, and cnamolled, and toeJepfloss treeB In tho different squares were

with tbe service o f Evil, and that alone, could scarce He has lifted it up to where it is made to take on
ly expect to draw other sympathy from tho spirit- a spiritual m eaning; and it puts the church to open
,
' .
,
rcalms than that which his most unworthy service shame.
. ■*<»
■■r*'
., . .•
■......... -I.—
requires. And when such men, or those even par
T H E W A Y W A R D N E S S O F G E N IU S .
tially'allied with such men, turn and complain, in a
The ideal world in which Genius enjoys its life,con
sneering tone and a ribald style, that spirit com
tains no inhabitants save those, who, at thcir birth,
munion is not ichat they expected, they do but be!ray
were presonted with the freedom of its realms. Out
their pitiable ignorance o f the prim ary laws o f their
siders need not hope io clim b in there. There is no
own naturo.
And then for clergymen and pro
backdoor, either, through which the curious may
fessedly good men to catch np their impious sylla
slip unperceived. Getujis alone can tread its glassy
bles iu the temper o f blind zealots, and charge it
streets and breathe its pure air. It is a world, above
against spirit communion that these advooates and
our own work-day world, yet closely associated with
supporters of Evil are not satisfied, is the very last
it by a thousand mysterious influences.
The wearyconfession poor human nature oould bo asked to
hearted lovo to set down and contemplate its shining
make o f its intrinsio weakness.
outworks, and in silence long for the sweet e n jo y
Thus considered— that is, on the principle that
ments .they seem to promise. Even the most practi
like attracts liko in all matters spiritual—it is plain
cal o f practical men look now and then wistfully up
that by this intercourse between spirits and men,
at its splendid palaces, gleaming in tho bluo distance,
which the developed powers o f each have in this age
and to thcir own hearts, at least, confess that there
combined to make so free, both are. the recipients of
is (mother life than tha mechanical one whioh: they
benefit. Good angels aro developed still more by tbe
blindly pursue. They yield, in spite o f their resolu
active interest they take in advancing the oause o f God
tion#, to the influences that w ill steal into their na
on this earth planet. And men whose natures tend
tures, and that immediately link all m en together in
to good arc aided by them, strengthened and minis- the bonds o f a common relntirninhm ------------------------terca r o .m
iniiis does not an a cff as high a-value to the
spirits, who having passed from earth in the love o f ordinary rewards and recompenses o f life as do those
self or lust, not having useYtfw talent of earth life' who exist only for such th in gs; and henoe it betrays
to perfect their spirits in Truth and Lovo o f Good, an indifference that wounds the pride o f w o rld ly are sent, as we before said, to learn o f these recipients devotees. It refuses to worship wealth for its own

ures, our thoughts, nnd our employments, spirits
exert their individual influence. They come to us as
th§y are attracted by u s ; but, good or bad, they come,

t\.

Caleb Cushing, o f Newburyport, that a seleot oom- , tio n a l IJ foetia g s-A rt# o f D o s im -P e r jo n a L \

Now, in the progress o f this long-continued struggle, place it out o f the need o f this man to do as ho is do
tho man who has already so' far pledged the powers ing ! Let him remember what Christ him self once
o f his soul ..to the sidO-flf tho Good, w ill naturally, and said about asking for bread and receiving a stone.

persons playing at hooJman’ s buff, or iron-boun,d
bigotry.
•
.
In all our actions, in all our business, our pleas,

;

In the Massachusetts Houbo o f Representatives, Snow , F a n fo r th e Y p r k e r s -J n d g e E d m on U a t S o d Monday, 7th in s t , it was voted on motion o f Hon.
w orth ’ s—M on ti—r iiilo id p h ic a l S ociety 's W m vena-

cretly and silently, until ono prinoiple comes off con fessed Christian ? _ Then let that Christian remove
queror. The eloquent apostle has signified to us that dire necessity from the man’s door. Let him go
which o f the two shall finally be put under foot around and obtain aid from his fellow Christians tp

present posturo of the world’s affairs, and resolve to
deport themselves like living souls rater hthan ag

,

bread, but day b y day the same darkness hovered
over, m y pathway,- I jf * s . entirely dependent.! .This.,
galled toe, but l w a a oble to bear this for the future ‘
good I might nooompUsh when 1 beoame settled as a
pastor. I looked forward— I hoped.
I Baw my mother sinking lower and lower, draw
in g nearer and nearer the grave. I saw the scanty
winter clothing o f herself and my young sisters, and
with th e . picture constantly before me, and the
thought, ‘ I cannot help them—when shall I be able
to do s o ? 'm y heart grew sick.
_
A t last I consented, as' my church wished it, to go
to collcgc for two years, in further preparation for
the ministry, trusting in God for my support during
this term. B ut a short time before my intended de
parture, I heard from iny mothcr— she cannot live
long. I have two. sisters, aged respectively eleven
and*thirteen.. Shall I, with health and strength, nnd
olaiming to be a man,.leave them to suffer, as I have
don e? Not i f m y God in his wisdom does not de
prive mo o f reason, which I have at times feared ,
would bo tho case. N o ; i f I did not struggle to re
lieve them, i f I did not fly in response to their call, I
should doem m yself a coward, not fit to dwell among
men, or worthy a home in heaven. I have no other
method, at present, but my former profession. A t a
moment whcn m y heart seemed nlmost breaking,
with these facts vividly beforo me, Mr. Conner, of
the Troy Theatre, offered mo au engagement for
three nights. I accepted.,
*
I ask God to ju dge the heart and motive. I am
w illing all Christians should also judgo. I do not
intend to remain on the stage, if I can help it. I oan
no longer be happy in theatrical life. I f I am con
demned for this act, it will be' by men. I cannot
help i t "
'
.

gross and evil spirits persist in holding communion with his heart divided between affection— which is
the only life o f the soul— and what he has been
with men o f similar natures 1
The mistake is with men themselves, rather thnn taught, by his new religions ideas, to consider his
with the spirits that arc attracted to them. In this ••duty to tho w o rld .". His duty to the world, bccause
lifo, as we all know, a perpetual conflict is going on to himself, requires that ho should do ju st as he is
between the principles o f Oood and Evil in tho sou l; doin g; for is he not doing the best thing he is able ?
and tbat conflict will rage, now openly and now se And who will find fault with his course ? A pro

dragged forward— to tho soul’s real lifo and real sal.
ration,th o contests be brought to a final termination,
and that men should tako anew their bearings in tbe

.

"H il G

A touching narrative indeed, andone the like o f
it is to complain that bad and base men cannot bo which, we undertake to say, the churoh has not replaced in communication with good spirits, or' th'at' 'ctsthiy b&ri callea to deal with. Hero is the inan,

days of good old Jacob. Spirit influences aro in close
and daily operation upon worldly affairs. Spirits
take thc samo interest in men they evor d id ; and be
us, are but voices o f God, asking us, for tho love of
tray that interest in the most unmistakable methods,
our brother, to stand erect, that wo may mould the
Thus much must, at least, be conceded. Now we.
submit, as a natural corollary to this, that instead desires o f tho weaker to the strength o f our own
'
'•
o f wasting more time in idly com batting what every souls.
And is not this of itself enough to warm afresh
person, whose experience stands him in hand to teach
tho heart o f every lover o f hiB race ? Is it not causo
him at all, very well knows— instead of further
o f speechless gratitude that all the whilo wo are
wrangling, and dispute, and wordy contention about
scots and God, about the m inistry'and Christ, ahd striving and praying for purity and spiritual oxalta.
about other matters that appertain not— as they aro tion, tho good angels above striving and prayirig with

character, whioh were
an actor in the body;
tractcd to carth again
and after only natural

O F

nnd ono old logends about strange things which every school
boy can rehearse. And lt was pretty generally felt that HarR ev . THMDjME-PABKER.— We havo received from vard,wlth nil Its Internal convulsion had thrown up but a
Horton's dflgjftm a n , photograph, nnd ambrotype very Bmall hill to grace tho planes of debate, and that Monti
had done better In ‘ ‘ Italia's sunny vales” than here. .
gallery,"No^llra Washington street, an excellent and
I attended, last Thursday evening, the Conversational
striking life like, photograph o f the distinguished meetlug of tlto Philosophical Socloty. The meetings o f this
ioonoclast who at this time holds so high and desira Sooiety are held at Cooper Institute overy Thursday evening,
ble a position in the American pulpit. Mr. Horton and attended by a largo audience. Theso meetings havo tbo
peculiarity or repudiating debate. Tho Bubject ia proposed
has copies o f this pi6turo for sale at hiB rooms, In
and each member states such filets as he may kuow ln rela
various degrees o f finish, and at quite reasonable tion thereto. Opinions arc not asked, and no speaker ls per
prices, and thus thousands o f listeners to the daring mitted to reply or refer to tlio remarks of another, tho olject
words o f Mr. Parker may refresh their memories of being to avail of the knowledge o f all, so thnt tho-readlng
tho man until his return in better health from tho and experience of five hundred men muy bo availed o f in a
single hour. Should ono member Btate that on Thursday
’
tropio climes, by one of Horton’s photographs.
laBt It Bnowed bluo ln front o f Ills house, No. 100 Broadway,
The French make awful havoc of John Bull’s Eng another member might Btato that on Thursday last In front
lish, in their., attempts at translation. They seem of Ii Ib houso, No. 101 Broadway, it Bnowed, nnd the color was
never to reflect that English words have often many white,' tho nudleneo would believo which they pleased, but
and remote significations. Voltaire translated some tho latter gentleman would not bo permitted to refer in any
o f Shakspeare’s plays. Shakspearo makes one o f his way to what tho first hnd 6ald. Thus all dobato Is avoided
characters renounce all olaim to a doubtful inherit and short, crisp facts are obtained; no speaker occupies more
ance, with nn avowed resolution to carve for himself than- fifteen minutes, while all are permitted to ask ques
a fortune with his sword. Voltairo put it in French, tions. Theso meetings wero Instituted by Prof. J. J. Mapeu
which, ro-translated, reads, « What care I for lands? as far back, I believe, as 1830. Tho idea of a &odety meeting
With my sword I w ill make a fortune outting m eat." together t o .consider dlflferent subjects without debate was
strongly objected t o ; but aflcr somo littlo opposition men
•Transcript.
began to soo that while they mot together to teach, thoy wore
Mrs. A da L Coan, tho public test medium, cab be also at tho same timo storing their own minds, and the Idea
addressed at the Fountain House, Boston. Persons o f leaching cach other struck a vein of wealth ln their na
desiring her services please do so at the earliest tures. The subject beforo tho meeting on tho ovoning o f its
inaugnratlon was Wood—thought to be wlion proposed a dry
opportunity.
'
'r ; '
■' ■ '
<
subject, but speaker after speaker tendered IiIb knowledge re' J.V .M ansfield desires ns to say that he continues gardlng it, questions wero asked and answered, and so Inhis business at No. 3 Winter street. The impression terestlng did this subject become, that It was continued ftr
oleven ovenings, and the Legislature'of Now York subse
has been given that he had discontinued his labors.
quently ordered a hundred thousand copies of the report to
Octavius King,No. 654 Washington street, keeps on be printed and gratuitously distributed. Tho second subject
hand a large assortment o f herbs and .drugs, all o f waB Stained Glass. Tho sclunce o f staining glass was sup
posed to bo. lost, and only a few samples of the anoient art
which are selected with care and regard to their
were to be found, and these iu tho oldest churches and mosfreshness. - He also pays particular attention to astorleB ofthe European Continent. Questions wero asked—
putting up medium’s prescriptions; his knowledge What will oolor glasB green? A Jeweler rose and answered—
o f pharmacy enables him to give decoctions of, herbs That he hnd found that certain ohemlcals, when heated npon
glass with the u soof tho blow plpo,left upon it,ugroen
far preferable to a n y which can be made at home.
stain. So from dlderent Individuals tho moans of producing
Medicine prepared in a proper manner b y a pharma, all colors upon glass wob gleaned, tho whole o f which no
cheutist, is more efficient. ■
.'
•
Blngle ono could havo fnrnlEheil. In threo monlhs’ timo tho
Mrs. Bean has returned from New. York, and will celobrated stained lamp appeared on tho corner o f Park placo
.and Broadway, being tbo first ploee of Btalning which' had
resume her sittings a t No. 80 Elliott street, aB here been done for a hundred j-e-ira •
..to that mjcttnE-miut bn___
_______ ■'
- ■■
• ■
tofore.
attributed tho revival or tlio art o f stalnlpg, which is now
Tgfeater extent nnd perfectness than ever by
We find the follow ing advertisement in the Willi,
the anclonts. I propose to liiy before your readers the doings ’
mantio Journal:
.
and Baylngsof this Boclety, which cannot fall to h o o f in
■\T0TICE.—L. 0. WELCH, Professor of tlio Jack Plano, terest to all. Tho subjects treatod aro all utilitarian; and
"X T M. H. Master of tho Hutchot, Fellow of tho Royal Acade
my of Working Mon, nnd Bovoral other very useful societies, tho tiirraer, merchant, artist, and In fact uU In every depart
having recently been developed as a 8pcaklng Medium, has ment o f active lllb, may gain new ideas applicable to them
by spirit direotion, Invented a. Machine for lowering tho fideo and their calling, Tho Bubject for next Thursday ovenlng ii
prido of sha'low-mludod Spiritualists, and extracting tho hol
—Sugar, Its growth, and manufacture.
'
'
low sound from empty titles of distinction. Orders solicited.
Cooper Institute presents among other novelties the school
All communications perfectly confldontlaL Post address,
North Windham, C t L. 0. WELCH, Professor, ic .
for tho Arts or Design. Tho pupils aro ladles, It being be
They read so muoh Latin and Greek at the English liovcd by thoso who aro sclf-styleil servitors for tho weal o f
tho sorter sex, that tho Bphero of femulo usefulness should bo
Universities, that th ey forgot how to write English. enlarged, and from their superior natural taste, tbat an
A. head master at Cambridge (England—not Massa academic course of study In nrt may eventually freo us from
chusetts) recently affixed this notico to the panels at the necessity or being placed under contribution to Franco
for the Arts of Design. Napoloon rondercd the Arts of.D ethe entrance o f a certain buildin g:
.
sign part of tho common school education of France, and it
'•On Sunday m orning next, chapel will commence was this liir-slghtcd policy' which enublcd 'him without*
at 10 o'olock, and continue until further notioe."
colonies, such as were possessed by England and Spain, to
A clergyman, by w ay of giving point t o 'a eulogy war with half Europe, and with a natlonnl debt ono tenth
o f a d<!ad man at a funeral, declared that his own e x Iosb than ho saddled on England to oppose him.
Until tho tlmeof Wedgewood the English 6llm*plate-workperience would prove that the defunct was the most
generouB o f men, as ho had long ngo borrowed forty ore copied tho patterns of iho tin smiths of ijj&ioe. Their
dollars o f him, o f which to his dying day he had porcolaln.-ohina, and crockery wero mero Imitations o f the
no ver. asked the payment. Q f the debt thus acknowl Chinese, both ln figuro und ornament. Tbo everlasting blue '
edged before .witnesses, however, the heirs tho next and whito of their tea-cups and saucors, covered with the
elegant and monotonous design or a ChlncBe^tiagoda, a pink
day, demanded tho payment with interest
boat with six oars, a mandarin with a palm leaf umbrella
away over his- head, constituted their only ornnmont. Dur
N E W P U B L IC A T IO N S .
...
Ing the samo timo tho potters o f France woro equaling aud
F ather and Daughter ; a portraiture from Life, by eventually surpassing tlioB o or Dresden. The flno models o f '
Frederika Brenler. Translated by Mary H ow itt tho EtruBcan and, Warwick vases wore engrafted and modlT. B. Peterson & Br.os., .800 Chestnut street, Phila Ued Into all uscrul utensils, nogarth’ s lino or boauty, tljo
delphia. Price, $1.26 in cloth j sent freo of post lotter B imbuod the oyo of evory French mochanlo until hard
age on receipt .
■
■
- • v.•
straight lines lost thoir popularity, not only in Franco/but
throughout the world. 'All Christendom jiald moro forFroncli
This work is said to have been stereotyped, printed
designs than for English fabrics. A pound o f .'American
and bound in for£y eight hours, from advanced sheets— cotton left Franco In tlio form bf laces vvprtli Bix hundred
a feat' truly wonderfal.- Miss Bremer is a very pleas dollars,1simply from tho eieganco or ita'pdttorn and design, .
ing, truthful and hopeful writer of fiction. Her Tho parlors o f Enghrid and Americ.v untU. within tho last
,
pictures nre powerfully drawn and her OliarftSlers twenty years, were more •epitomes' or y^ ffih 'TirL' ”fiio can
delabra, girandoles, patterns ot carpets, ohd Indeed, ovory
are generally types o f living forms, honoe they chat
eieganco tojjo found In upper tendom bad Its birth inFranoe,
with you almost ns real men and women would. and tho Frenoh artlzans rocOived .tlio flrst profit from the
'■/■Cv
,
There is a very free and full spiritual vein running superiority or Its design.
Even at this tlm’e the ladleser thls clty arc paying seventythrough her works which renders them o f much in
five cents per yard Jjjj- French.muslins from tlio novelty o f
t o r e B t to us. ' Crosby, Nichols & Co. have I t for sale.
tlicir deBignCidihough .b(x >ooks aftor tlicir purchase they
R ose W amunqtok ; or, tiiu DAancimEorrrE M inia may buy tho Imitation■Of' coplbs .made at Lowell, at tjvelVe
and n half pent*.: Even'tbo factory girlB at' Lowoll, who aro
T . & P eterson &
Bros., 1’lniadelphid.
■
- ' j ; .
engaged In thei llerimaok Print WorkB, will bo found 'of a
For sale by A i Williatas & Co., 100 Washington Bunday drost In Fi-ebch calloooB, which aro decided' to'1)0 '
,»A6bee for, Sunday uso,Ba,soon is they find thentselvcs onatrcot, B o s to it'P rio e , 25 cents.
.
.
gaged In fo|dlng:and labolllng.tlie same pattoms: made in
American Veterinah y Joubnal. February ; 1859, tho print works of tliolr nolgliborhood. ThoAmerlwinu-tl- > .
This monthly is a very valuable work for breeders &n gets a profit jpf diib cent on twolvo cent calicb/'iT'hUo,the ..
French artlstgets a pioflt of sixty ceuta "by budoralng iho saino' .
and owners o f battle and horses. Tho present num Mrolghtor cotton with a hlghor style or art; Witiiln'tho' last
ber haa artioles on “ •glanders,V “ disease among twclVo monlhs $1,400,000 worth of French'furriltiiro'has
oattle," with others on varIous: branohcs o f , tho Vet beon imported into Ne^,York, for the,use o f i U wo»|U>ler
citizens, Why Is this? Is tlio wood better? Is tlio.wprkerinary art, whioh are instructive. ■
■'
■
manshlp as good ? Will this furnltnro staiid onr cliiiiato a i \
Howe's DaAwiNo-Rooir, DAKOEs-cspcoially designed well jfl-our own? If not why Is It ItaportcidV jjin p ly bofor Social Evening Pnrties-contuining all the aiuBotlio French cablnot makor is edufcatod in the Arte o f
. popular Quadnlls, Cotillions, Fancy Dances, Contra Doslgn. Graco porvados all tho fornis lie creates, and. wealthy
Dances, cto., with overy variety o f tho latest ahd -Americans j lay moro for this talont, than for Uio nioromemost approved figures hnd calls for tho different cjianieal skill, In tho wlilch wo 80 sigimlly euri>a8S tho

How, New York.

,

-

changes. .MiiBic^arranged for ‘thopiano' forto by Jfrtnch. All raw matorliil m'anuftict'uircd In Fi^iKoVls ex
Elias Ho wp: Boston.’ . ...
/•.
iv
ported with a greater lucroased valuo from tho tup’eHir'deThe nomo o f JJlias Howe is conneoted irith cheap sign in wliich it Is presented, than.aro tho .mttnbfneturis fer
editions o f m usical, works, and ho had won great England or clsowlicre, )vj|llo 61iomanufaotoro8oil^ior-Bugif« ;
from tlio boi-t-root, at a mueh greater cost thnn' Uio reilpera ■
eclobrity . by hls judioious Seleotions. .'.TIie ptosent of ErgUnd,'who,ubo tho Dfifio sijgarTS pf Iiercolonles. Btill
w ork is quite an addition to the muftid books o f tho Franco deluges tHo worlduwIlh 'Frb'tfoh 'confcbilin, ilniplr
ngo. and wiU.wjn as muoh tylebrlty for tho publisher frem thp Jxauty^ her esseji' (tontalnlng It/sf
'brim the
as many o f his,,former eaw t8. did.f;vlt contains, as couXoctloners of, Nt)w, Yorjt Impo^;Jornamont^d |*feilboi»* -.
the tltlepago s e t s . f o r t h r A i ^ V w i e t y o f i h e most
w
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.froo from Indirect French.taxation. r Wedge^ood1ealabllsUad
a sohool for the art* of design In hli fictory, wliioh school
tyas furnished two presidents and maDyacademloians lo tho
royal society. II gave the Ant Impulse to the dimitlon or
art In'England, and Wedgewood'not only enriched himsolf
and bis nation, but the breakfast-tabli) o f eveiy cottager im
bues tbo eyes o f Ills ohildren with more «racofoi forma, oven
in tha very dolf thoy uso. It can almost bS Imagined that
Welshmen have loss abdomodal protruberanccs than when
the elder Oolemsn Hrit wrote,'for the very squareness or an
Englishman’s stubbornness Is losing its coraors as hls sout
appreolatos higher ark .Involuntary education through tha
eyo is doubtless a truth. The sign palntar Who oan with
certainty, form a graceful letter S. may become acabliet
maker, and'the boauty o f this form will always derelope
ltsolf in lits manufacture.
\ .
I gave our Wends at tbo Conference the « Blip " laat night,
toeujoytho socicty or somo of.tbe faithful ones who wero
favoring, us with a dying visit, from your good city. Old
forms and fomiUar ftees are a good deal llko old relics i no
matter what the new collection consists of, wo turn to them
and chorish them as something which has blessod our flrat
conceit. We. all met under the hospitable roof o f Judge
Edmonds, and thi) ovoning passed away •' llko a shadow on
tho wall." Miss Mottler, daughter or the celebrated Mrs.
I. U. Mottler, o f Hartford, Conn., renowned for hor remarka
ble medlclneB,' fuvorod ua with some improvisations upon
tho piano. I understand ahe Is unacquainted with musio, or,
at least* her knowledgo of it is exceedingly limited. Yet,
under influence, sho touched the keys with tho air of an
artist, and produced some as flue airs aB I ever hoard-rthey
were marked In their similarity to tho stylo, rlohnesLsud
above all, difficulty o f exooution, peouliar to the'old mastors;
and a number of times, during tho playing of the pleoos, Miss
Edmonds’ described and niunod some of tho old masters femlliar to every musician. Spiritual- aflUlrs wore dlscuBsedi nnd
anecdotes related; till with a laugh at tho Professor’s aged
frenchman, we bade the Judge and family good night and
sought our different homes, through the tailing snow. Joel
Tiffany,-occupies. tho stand at Dodivorth’g to-morrow. Kev.
T. W. Hlgglnson, I believe, is to follow. Mr. Jones tells me
ho bas on hand some o f tho first class speakers ln tbo
country. '
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sav thftt r Z r L " S ri®® to combat Spiritualism, but to
rinila«JpnT»^0t bcUoI° that Spiritualists haVe moVoda
u I to Pu . ' 11100 ° f P°or oM theology,
:
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churches is proridiculed and rejected by common sense ahd
Drofoss’ Talk jSlwlXf”
n,ot believe or practice wliat they
Enonhv
with them, and you will flnd thoy havo no pliila^ Wth iSnnM.
profe” - All they lmvo
&
^ ProU:" dKl i»iioror othabout HniHt^Jiifl
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ll't want lo hoar a word
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T
,u. ft “ “ gnwlmoup doctrino as that
bave h«irt l „ t^ i lJ?.V6 1)0011 a11 trou gh tho church, and
V .2 ,1.®TOry.Position except Bishop, Prlost and Doicon,
Z lS u dlBSuatod with tho whole thing. I go In for praotll
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B0dnT flS S 7 Tll0la?1 ®IM5akcr want8 to gotricLof allm i
tion whnihni^li,u^allsin Is full of It, Ills with rao ft great (JUC5to a D^reMirn r°iWw° n™, boHovors In Spiritualism are led
day £e“
H , M l llllts do not®° for tho rero™a or the
to see
^
Prompting moral reform. I want
moro tbtfu l h»»n ™a.n 8°°? i ood“ oomo °nt or SplrltuallBm,
m
. I®
soen, before I can believe lu
andouf d^TdMnn .'’‘^ "o fB p 'rltu a U .m bas boon called for,
eSra or oT.r
r i ien? tlll8 _n bollorin 11)0 futu™ cxintfrtends, nnd not only that they exist, but
tents
iblUty.and do communicate with the luhablHfo
Onr questioner asks ira belief Inducos a truer
n t o a X f t h i! „
ar? ^ od th0 f li n g s or professed beilovere
ThS
? not,tho natural result ora belief therein.
IU or m v ^ i w 11" 1^
Spiritualists who ara a dlsgraco to
the
, P
U ' wo doubt not; that such exist lu
lM thnnronm i!?„aB, *ion«*uy believo; but that thoro aro In
I« iiM ir i? k i i f W
Christians, we actually know.
Jff^h my friend, that thoro Is hopo ora person when
i f™m ll!,° ®hu,rch’ but iw in « y I think thero is
I erred in speaking pf Dr. Gardner in my last, and alio ln Innch?rL0,U
chains w w l S f i i 1!
of him w)jo cm U off thoao
stating tbat Mr. Jonos was of tbo Horald. There Is no such Tho trMn Hn^^ M i 1,!! h“ “ totbocreodsor tho church.
porson connocted with tho meeting ln New York, as Dr. G., nn^r l [ u
?i j'v not “ ft "down with tlio church,"
^ f f .8 °Yer tbo dopartute of any therefrom, but wlU livo
and Mr. Jones Is ono of tho ablo editors o f tho Atlas.
f hrfi of,one ln the church; and ir, aBhas beon remarkTrusting that you have at least as much of the delights of aifU!!?!
&ro hard and lilnty, bring to bear thoroon tho
winter as Tall to any o f the goad.— looking forward to a suo- Jioage hammer of truo Spiritualism. This will break up thoir
adamantino hearts, and sow th° Beeds or truth therein. In
fiSssfal ftituro, I flnd happiness in always being Horaruc.
S
question, I say a belief in Spiritualism uulvoiNew Y obk, Feb. 11,1859.
*
sauy leads to a truor lifo. 1 put tho questiou In all sincerity
or woman who oas loved ones in tho’ world of
Bpintfi, it thoy with a firm belief that the oyes of thoso loved
ones wero upon them, could go dellheratoly to tho perpctnxact? I havo Iu that glorious world orlight,
a i n ® ^ “ ^crand beloved brother and a lovely daughter*
*tD05r» were I disposed to do a wrong act, tho belief that
"Warren Chase in the Brotherly Love Clty-A City uioeye8 or those loved ones wero upon ine would deter mo
tuercTrora.; Spiritualism, contrary to other syetems of theol
■ ~— .
law .
ogy. teaches that th proportion to tho virtues and Christian
D bxu B anneb—Wo had tho pleasure o f listening to War-, life we liye h^re, so shall we onjoy whon wo arrive thorot and
ren Chase, this last stormy Sabbath morning. A. largo au 0Im I? co,‘trary, that our sins hero will form tlio ‘'GulP*
wmch will separate us from tho enjoyment of our loved ones
dlence w.is aBsomblod to greet him/on this his first visit to wiien wo arrive there, a belief lu which would uatumlly in
our city. The subject of his lecture was truth vorsus Action, spire overyjjellover thereiu to layup a treusurG thero by a
and a good, sound,practical lecture it was—showing how’ tho lire of righteousness here.
Mr. Burke—If I believed as Spiritualists do, I should think
erroneous opinions of tho ancients bad given place to tho that Spiritualism touded to mako men^bettcr, for If this doc
rovclatloris pf science, thcroby overthrowing tho absurd IdoaB trine bo truo, it is not in tlio naturo of things for it to havo
that had been received, as rogardcd tho formation and shapo any other tendency. Bnt lt Is strango that Spiritualists come
of thc oarth, the existence or othor continents, the marvellous up and say that Spiritualism comes with new and original
doctrines, wben Buch doctrincs in SplrltuallBm aro not to bo
speculations concerning the unknown Islands, that were said fouud thero, not one. You cannot find a man In Spirltuullsm
to bo peopled by giants. Before the light of dlscovory’all who can tell a new thing. I f thoro is anything now In Spirit
thoBo dreary .Imaginings had vanished; and so, ho Bald, Itwas ualism it may tend to a better life/
Ur. Child-—Spiritualism tangibly demonstrates the fact that
with tho Bplritrworld. Mau’s Imagination mado It a realm of deceased friends do exist and communicate with mortals—
gloom and terror; und, although sclonoo and discovery had this is new. It luyB a broad and liberal religious platform on
spread over tlie oarth, removing many prejudices, It was for which oil humanity stands with equal rights—this is now.
bidden to reach out unto tho land'of souls, to atrlve.for tid It argues that a man's standard of rlghi is within his owu
soul, Independent,of any appeal to external authority—this
ings of tbe departed; the comHiimlou was deemed unhal is new. It teaches tho eternal progress of all matter to
lowed, though it was noar and possible as that of communion highor and highor conditions of life, as a systematic demon
with absent friends. Tho mind is allowed full swayln tbo stration—this Ib now. It teaches man how ho can havo a
practical faith in God—thiB is new. It teaches that the ma
various departments of knowledge o n ’earth, but is forblddqn terial world is less real than tho spirit world—this to sensu
tho uso or tho same capacities hereafter, by tho voico or the ous perception is emphatically new. It touches a .thousand
ology. But Spiritualism comes to prove the certainty orcom- other new things. Everything that lt teaches, when com
pared with the matcrlal/ffcachlngs of tho pa6t, is fresh new,
tnunlon with tho departed, tho UBes or tbe heroafler in tho
and beautiful; and I agree with Brother Burko that If Is
unfolding ot mail’s every faarfjty.
fouud iu Spiritualism anything uow, It may aud does tend to
A. B. 0.
'Mr. Chase spoke or.the dlqgrpnco betwoo'n rovolatlon and a better.Ulo, for all truth makes us better.
testimony. Ho said that knowlodgo was not transferable
tliat, satisfied os ho was ot the reliability and beauty or EMMA; H A B D IN Q E A T THB M ELO D E O N .
spirit Intercourse, he could not Impose that knowledgo on
Bnnday Afternoon, February 13,
anotbor; but every oho bad to. Beck for UiemBolvoa, and re
ceive such testimony as proved satlsflictory to their own
At,an early hour tho ball was filled with an nudienci) anx.
souls. Ho said many good and humorous things, that caused iously waiting to hoar tho eloquence wont to fkll from tlio
a broad smile oiTniany taoqa.
'
* ■" -.'
lip* or ono Who, we venture to say, has no "superior as a.pub
.Unfortunately, tho vory stormy*-’ weather prevented mo
lic speaker either In, or out or a tranco.
trom hearing the ovening lecture, for it Bnowed and rained,
Subject—"Position"onvbman." ■
forming little rivers in tile stroeU. Our city fathers will not
We propose to Bpeak of woman, tho hair which muBt compormlt tbe uso or public vehicles on the Babbath/fiut attbo picto tlio angel; the dual principle which makes God our lea
•
door or raslilonablc churches wo flnd a long line of carriages ther and our Mother’
Wo would not alteinpt t o o n forco from tliyseir, 0 woman,
awaiting the pious flock. Strango Inconsistency that allows
either by pity, sympathy, or commotion nny change In thy
the rich a conveyance only; it Is hardly in koeping with the destiny. Wo never saw anything taking place lu nnturefrom
.teachings or tho lowly Jesns. Yours for truth,'
mere authoritative command; all must bo tho result or nat
ural growth. Wo will not appeal to woman, to command her
Coba Wilboeh.
placo and namo—It must grow Trom practice. Wo doslgn to
P hiladelphia, Fob. 8,1030.
tell woman what she can do and what slio will bo. Wo s)ieak
through tho organism or ono whoso hearl swells up with
gushing love and sympathy Tor all. A power behind tlmt or
mau has led woman precisely whero her foot havo trod. A
butterfly must be'fermed of a worm—and woman to find hor
placo must pass wlut has been her lot. Wo learn from thesigns or tho times that tho euhjoct or woman's position and
B O S T O N B B F O E M OOUFEHENOE,
marriage that now agitates society with so much power, In
dicates a mighty change in relation to woman.
In deflanco or publio.opinion nnd scorn,many havo boldly
, Monday Evening, Feb. 7, 1859.
doclared tbo dootrine or w o m a n 'B rights: and havo necussorlly boon forced Into extremes. Such Btcps havo forced others,
Question.1—Does a belief in Spiritualism developa a truer who are more modoBt, Into retirement aud obscurity oil tho
lifo?
,■ ■„
other extreme of tho subject* Who ahall stand botiveun tbo
Mr. Horace Soavor, or the-Boston Invostlgator—As tho two, and take a Just ground? Tnero will bo thoso to occupy
questiou reads, I must take tbo affirmative eldo; but did It a middle position; Spiritualism will do this, Itis bound to
road—Does Spiritualism dovolopo tbq. truestlifo? I should shod true light on this, as on all rcrorm subjects. Does wo
tako the negative.. I understand Spiritualism to bo a relj- man not possosB tlio rights claimed for her? Sliohasnot.lt
fclon; and I will try in a row words to show the practical dlf- Is true, appeared the helpmate or man, so much, aB an apferenoo betweon this religion and .the jionular religions. pondago to man. This Is not right In tho abstract, but lm3
•
Spiritualism professes to bo, and seems to bo, based.on knowl been a necessity in tho ordor or progross.
\Ve perceive atonce a relative difference In tho conforma
edge, noton folth; for this reason it'Commands my respect
and Bympatliy; whilo a religion based on mcro fUlth presents' tion of roan and woman; man Is physically woman's supe
no such attractions to mo. {.Mr, Seaver here quoted somo of rior; but woman has not yet found her sphore ot uso. She
AVatt’ s byuius, in a way to Bliow bpiv absurd was thodoctrincs Is destined to bo tho flngor, to point upward, and man the
thoroln contained.] Such doctrines can present no attrac hand that shall carve the way.
Man retains tho lordship over: woman In Ills physical de
tions to a mind exorcised by common sense or reason; tho
guldo la blind, nnd ho ivbo follows such ft guide Is blind, too. velopment, and woman shall retain it In tho spiritual. And
Spiritualism take* a different courso. It invites all to come as mon develops to the perception or spirit life and recog
aud seo facts; It requires foots, and leaves evory ono to think nizes the root tbat spirit Is the ultimate or all existence, then
nnd reason for himself and flnd his guido In Iilmseir. And I will tho sphere or woman be round and acknowledged.
Woman bas over manifested a greater aptitude for Inspira
havo como to tho C'OlfclBslon that Spiritualism Is better than
popular Christianity. MoBt who have embraced Spiritualism tion aud Intuitive perception tlmn man, which Is an nfflnoliavo com ooutor thocliurphes; for suoh I havo a great re tizlng principlo ln tho organization of tho brain for m u ietgard, for they havo got out of ohains that havo bound thom iBm. Susceptibility,.BonBatlon, affection, emotion, aulrtho
to narrow creeds. Its theory Is botter, it* system Is a groat absence of Uio superiority In-tlio courser physical develop
doal boitor, than tlio popular religion or tho. day; Tho Idoa ment, better constitutes woman for tho reception or this fluid.
of a reveiw ful God, and a personal devil. It casts out, and Map Is moro fitted for tbo philosophy or the physical world;
represents Oo<j as a kliid, mcroiful,’ loving i’atlicr, I kuow to foasou on an external piano, and woman rorTIntuition and
tho fears, perplexities, and bondago, that 'torturo mou In spirit perception; and beforo both can be placed upon tho
' churches, fur I- liavo baou thero. Spiritualism takcB men out Bame plane naturo must bo appealed to, to ru-attyust tho dif
of. Uicbo. Aiidj practically. It Is a groat deal bettor religion ference.'
In all nature you find tho dual-princlplo lo form tho trinity
than wo flnd among professing Christians. WThero hag nevor
yot boen fin' earth a poople who havo opposed tlio popular «r perfection. You cannot diminish the vaBt Importance that
woman
shall hold iu the coming future, nnd her development
roiigion, that have not been calumniated and abused. I am
noqualntod with both Spiritualists and Christians; I have to tills you Cannot retard, or ad vauoo. The signs ofthe times
sodii tho flrultof both, ind Spiritualists aro moro liberal moro ludlcato agrout ebnngo In woman’s position— and lot woman
kind and clmrltabli), than ClirlstlanB. I Bpoak from knowl not attempt to grapple wjtb tbo work which nature will pro. '
.
odgo; not from wbat'I b . said, but .from facts. I know that ducc.
What do the advocates or woman's rights claim? Rights,
their treatniont to mo has, boen utilforinly kind. On aciiouiit
equals
with
man,
socially, politically, and religiously; equal
of my Infidelity, IliO'.treuhtiQUt of Obristlaiis lo me has boen
tlio roverso, ami-iny individual experience has proved to nio rights with man In sclonco, commerce, government and leg
that tho- religion o f tho clmrch makes poople uncharitable, islation.:- ■ * ,
1
•
■ ‘
We will epoak of woman's rights lit legislation. Whnt Is
bigoted, and Intolerant. OlirlBtiah neighbors would not como
Into iny house, when my family Was aflllptod with Blcknuss Iogisbition, In this and In, othor lan ds?: A few persons pyi*
and death, becttusfl I,was an lul|(lcl i wlillo from Bplrituallsts eesscd or sufficient power to represent you and tlio masses;
I havoVxpcritmced a great deal o f klndnoBB, .somo or whom to mnko laws Ibr your governhiont. Wo look abroad aqd wo
woro evon strangers to mo. . Within' the last year Spiritualist seo not ono legislature that does this. Is thore a m.embor In
nowspapors havo noticed, my -.deep atlliotlon. with syinpatliy any legislature that dare rl6o up In a legislative hall and say
and klnducBB, wbllo not n Christian neWspapcf in tho country —"Do splrlts communicate?'' Who would diiro B poak or tlio
gave one word or Bympatby or cobdolenco. I como to the subjoot of Iramortalllj 1 Who would daro attempt to onferoo
conclusion that SplrltuallBm promotoB a better life than tho th o la w /’ Do asyouwould bodoho b y f Ib there oho who,
can do all thb various works o ! life, that know how, prootlIHjpularrollglonof thoday. ■ ’ ;
i.i ,
Mr. Oubhiunn-Dooa Spiritualism tond to « bettor life than cally to fill tho position ot cach ono of those they make laws
ClirlBtlanliy? I 'am Inolined to tako tlio affirmative. In a fe r f U not, then they nro representatives In thftory and
great innlority or casofe,I.bellovo that mori art mitdo' bitter kuow not tho hoods practically ot thoso for whom they lcglBOv a bellur-In Sulrltudllsfii. I bellovo tliat Bplrituallsts aro lato No i,ooplo am practically represented by ntiy legislature.
Blncoro In tholr boiler, and th'oir belief tends to toako tliom Tho soul's best Interest is not represented In legislatures. To
bolter, morally aud robglously* .It dislodges the prejudices mako a nation great, strong, and poworfui demands tbo bet
that oxlst ngalliet lufijola, and It converts infldels.-v. Bdt. J tor menus or government. And now, 0 woman, will you raiso
cmnot concelvd that it leads to any higher truiliBj.han wo vour voico auu ask what good can you do 1 Whot good cun
(India tlmt system bf Million promulgated b^ Christ- No vou do In a legislature but to Swell tho numborsaud Increase
religion will mako all 11* memlwrs good. Tho govornmontof tho clamors that already exist there ? Vour place Is not,
tlio church covors up fnuch eln; nnd wo ttro not toprijudgo thoro. Would you lmvo equal rights In legislation and fulfill
or Spiritualism bemuse somo of Its members aro bad.:, Ino^o yuur doty thero? Can you lift casks and barrels and iogl*. aro feutui’Ofl about Spiritualism that I like; but with all now lataoti tariff? Can you handle bales or wool and cotton ? If
rellglou, ooinos dp a great deal of IbUy.. Tltno’ will show, us J ^ K o t do this you aro not Bt for legislation: Womau
must and, will gravitate to hor plaoo;; hoart Is hor sphero;
whut 8|.IrttuallBiiicando( .lBt Hgo on. j. ;
;i>
■
Mr. Walootti^-Ouc Mond. the but speaker,liaa conceded loo. she »U l w en the gates to tho spirit land.
WomoUAilCfl for equal rights in person, iiVproperty, and in
much, toiimlntaju Ills njspoctablllty os kuOrthodoxObrlstlnu
oducatlon-rand
wo
clasp
hands
with
thoso
desires.
Woman
- “ >>y lotagor, fof «ll OhrtHlaM »i»y 'llia f BpIriWMIsm^'J«;of tho
doviL • Yet, I fliid that alter ,thoy have candidly examined It* a ’ OblMly’^uWd fbr Uiroo specialities,
toaehcr^ths^bett of all qualities in a toachcrls susceptibility
to ln«plratldnal thoughts; woman is moro apt to receivo and j

faespbence,

"uuM f o m ir o m .u s H i o i i i o w w r

«*:itoly;4rqU .“ttttaited'JpsUnioof

Tcsusm9Qtt ru^oS3stJ« ood,7Sy«'Hia^^churolb^nd hM,*’
frbnt tbtMe^'.CrovM ^thlng'in’tommon Wf^iorta^.
Tho »uWebkrf,iiii3ortilltriti thfl6hiirofflB'nol doWoiUtratoi
proof;i Wl|lMlWM0Wtii<m»aa<Uj *Hm»onoo»OlirUtl»i»,
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.
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cruolty and Inhuman fbrTthem to ienter tho marriage union,
and tranimit that diseaso to their chlidron. But'shall Uiey
bo taboed from tho Joys of wodded lifo f For one generation,
y,CB* Follow thia rule out, and tho terrible denunciation
that Ood should visit tho sins of the flUhors upon tho child
ren shall be cast off forever. Oh, bright and glorioue futuro I
will you mon and women , of this ago of martyrdom ond
sacrifice—will you do nothing to bonefit tho future.
Let none enter into thesolomn marriago union, and assume
the responsibilities of parenthood, unloss you havo the means
to provent those young tyjtos of your love from Buffering,
ou t hero pseudo humanity cries out, aro men and women to
. . jn; .
right of marriago, bocause they aro poor ? The
world is hotter tlmn you givo it credit for, and no man or wo
man who has the disposition and talout to tabor neod bo long
poor,.
^
Tho world has no heart in It but beats In sympathy*for some
other heart, and tho world will novor dony its aid to tiio
needy. It Is only against tho Idlo and unfurtunato, who rush
headlong Into resjxmslbMltlcs thoy cannot meet, of whom wo
spoak, nml whom tho world shuts down tho gates on. Thoy
who havo entered Iuto tho tnarrlago relation rashly, and flnd
neither adaptation or sympathy thoro, it Is your duty to freo,
aa you would tho lumb from the pit Into which Its rashness
nad precipitated it. Do thus two services. Until they aro
ntUxi, dcprlvo them of tho right of ngain entering into tho
solemn compact.
<
W oman haB over boen tho pole-star o f man's being. Every
uravo heart laid down on tho plains of-Palostlno hnd Hb god
dess, and died calmly in hor lovo. Every martyr on tho cross
or on the gallons, was inscnslblo to tho world's scorn in tho
love o f woman,- I t Is tho nearest earthly typo—this affection
or woman—to the lovo of our father iu Heaven, and is sec
ond ouly to it..
C O E A I .. V . H A .T C H A T
NEW

C L IN T O N H A L L ,

YOBK.

W ednesday, Feb. 9, 1859.

In acoordanco with tho custom adopted at tho previous
meetings thiB season, a 1committco or threo was selected by
tho audlonco, consisting or Prof. Jaruos J. Mapes, N. B. Buck,
Tho spoakcr herodwoltat somo loagth upon thounJu6t
land, Esq., and Mr. Prince, who presented tho rolloivlng sub*
demands of both husbrttid and wife, in tholr domestic rela
Joct, v lr : « Is tho powor which cauf.es tho earth to rotato
tions, claiming thpt men and tvomcu both, grow up without
resident In mattor, or soparatoly located from It?"
proper education, as itwere hy accident; that itwas woman's
FBAYER.
special guardianship to watch around her children; and yet
Infinite Fathor, thou spirit or all existence, from whom nll
itwas considered disgraceful to tcach a woman anatomy,
rorms or life proceed, thou who art peifoct hi tho grandeur or
which sho should bo required to understand In tralulug her mine own exlstonco, wo would luvoko tho .spirit or thy
children.
wondrous power nud wisdom, and would lay before tlieo
Tho woman who'hns never been taught what montallty, every thought of tho miml, overy nBplrntlon of tlio heart,
maternity, and spirit Is, Is unfit te do tho duties of a mothor. every fooling or lovo and gratltudo which wellB up frum tho
Yet what Is timo hut agraln of eternity? hut that grain is to depths of our Inmost boing. Wo ask nothing iu return savo
decide the destiny of tho being forever.
thnt which thou ait continually bestowing upon us—tlio
In tho domestio clrclo tho spinster is expccted to bo a tnero munificence of thy preBcnco, tho splondor or thy lovo, and
drudge; to earn her bread and clothes; In her alloted con tho outpouring of thy spirit. Wo only nsk that we may com
dition she is n nonentity. Ib thero no remedy for this condi prehend theo more fully; that w o may realize that thou art
tion, which tends to degradation?. Wo ask you,Oman, to BCir-oxlBteut, omnipotent, otcrnul. aud tlmt thou art tho
Join with us to help thyself; givo woman occupation and CBSCUCO or all light, all |*iwer, all matter, ail mind. May wo
meanB commensurate with thy oivn. Every woman has her know tho perfection or thy boing. May wo rocl that Ui'unmission In life, from tho beggar by tho wayside, to tho quoen derstuud thee we muBt understand our own being; and that
on tho throne. Two positions should ho arbitrary—first, a when wo comprehend thy love, Uiy wisdom, the vastncBS or
knowledgo of.physiology and anutomy, to make her a phy thy unlverao, and tho laws which govern it, and tho matter
sician. Becond, montallty, to muko her a teacher, to deal or which It Is composed, wo shall know all that physical
with tho bodies and bouIs of her follow-crcaturea; those two sclonoo or art cau reveal. May wo realiio that thou dwellest
aro grand and glorious m ea n B of occupation, which shall In our Inmost souls, and tliat thy spirit, thy life, aud thy.
mnko woman walk tho earth a ministering angel, sweeping power, porvado all thiugs. And to tliy nnmo Bhall bo tho
praiso, forever aud forever.
away from it diseaso and Ignorance.

existent motor power In tho unlverso which acts upon the
80*ar. systems, as a steam onglno acts on a ploco ot oompecated machinery. Kvcry atom ot matter has a motor power
within Itself; and-the earth revolves In Its orbit slmply.be*cuuso of tho amount of lifo which It contains, It remains
wuore It Is as a consequenco or this lire, aud not because any
koepr|t U?eror
or
of hodlis, lu tho uujveno

M O V E B tE N T S O F L E O T U K B H S .
nla.IIordlns<) wl11 fccturo during tho monUi orFobmnn7i. u u H ii L5'" n• Lo" '° ^ Bn<l Groveland. (Iu this
.
rillly ,'nSnK(‘d.) In March, at Phil1 i ttt i\ow ' ork' *?ur 1,10 'vook day evenings
U n io f r w r n ,?
|\ ,
applications to locturo. In
f: ! Worcester, Mass.; Nashua, N. i l . ;
and other places week-day evenings wliero hor services may
bo needed. In Juno, at Portland, Me., nnd Oswego, N. Y.
ti*! Wn.i
Hn,?? ' ‘ “" " W 'c s l g n s lo hi hor exclusively In tho West nnd Bouth as far as New Orleans, and requests
applications Tor theso districts io be addressed, during tho
spring and summer, at hor residence, 104 Grand Btroet. New
York.
N. frank Whito will lecture In Oaweeo N Y 8undnv
I t - 2Sh ! Byracusov Tuoeday. F,., - ;
Feb. 23d; Concsus, Thursday and Frldny, Feb. 24th and 28th •
Oonovn, Ohio, Wednesday, March 2d; Cleveland. Sunday)
Mart'll Oth; Clmgrln Falls, Monday nml Tuesday, March 7th
0111 8th; Newburgh. Wednesday and Thursday, March Oth
and 10th; Oiydo, Friday, March l l i l i ; Toledo, Sunday. March
lnih j.Burr Oak, Michigan, Tuesday, March 15th; Bturcess,
Wednesday, March 10th; Klkhcrf, Ind., Thursday and Frldav
March 17th ami 18th. All lotters from north, west, or south
or Chicago, addressed to hint at Chicago, care or lllirglua
Brothore, beforo tho 20th of March, will bo considered.
Loring Moody will leeturo In Weir ViUago, Wcducsday and
Thursday, Feb. 10th nnd 17th; New llodford, Sunday, 20th •
Wiireimin, Bunday, 27th; Carvor,Monday, 28th, and Tuesday,
March 1st; l’lymnton, Thursday and Frldny, March 3d aiid
«• Hanson, Hatunlay and Sunday, Mnrch fith and Oth;
K. J rldgowator. Tuesday and Wednesday, March 8th and Oth.
will somo frleud lu each place, who may sco these notices,
mako all noedrul arrangements without further request.
• Warren Cliasolocturcs In Baltimore, Fob. 20th and 37th'
3<l. <th, fill! and 7th; tn Dayton, Ohio,
»
I
. J i"!0 1 ’ 9 * " ‘" a r c h 17th; In St. liu ls. Mo.
tK
i»
Blf m ; Adl,1>'BS nsn'wve, at tho several dates.
, i
“.ls wlslll"B liIl“ to leeturo lu WoBtcrn Ohio, Indluna
nud M chlgan, must writo early, as ho Is usually encajrod
several months In advanco.
u.uauy engaged

Dovpr* v » Dp ? IS,')'iUI T nk ..l1 Kntlck* u “ ' - » el>- 201b;
olhnr
I ’■ !
, wlu #I'*wcr calls to sjiesk at
tin ir-Minn i .Hr Bi
ue,
1,19 addresses aro mainly m
net
11,0 * "lJ°ct ° r Education. Ho will
for Uil^f V?1 I B,an?.er' " n<1 rocelvo Rutiseriptlons either
ISStE’ S i S ; 11,0 Now Engltt,“ 1 Uulon
AdMrs. Fannlo Ihiibank Felton will lecture til HhighamptOD,
V v", nn Sundays, Fobruary 20th nnd 27th, and Ilf Oswego,
M l r a V . i . y Mnrcl! 20111
27th. Mrs. Felton will rol
S

i 1,octllrp wock cvenhigB, In tho vicinity or tho

f e r B lli g h a m K N . y “

^

Addre“8’ Car0 ° f “ ' E' Bar'

Mlr.!Tmr r ^ ' , K.l,"BaHl'.ry' wh0 lms loctured much In Ohio,
ronn ^n ?
ot!?1, i (;fl0r" stnU!8' wl11 lecture at Ilartrord,
calls to Bnnnk In
v
I‘r*‘^>“ ' muIiLli, and will answer
1 j 1
. 1,10 I' L"' hnglaiid KtaUis, on Bunduys aud
d:*y ovenlngs. Address, box 331, rhlladelphla, l'L

l
i

'li',

Rn1nI,li«..Ju.Ai U|ll80n « IU B|>o»ik In Philadelphia on the two last

DISCOURSE.
■Sunday Evening.

Matter Is said to bo that portion of tho physical unlverso
s & i s s f f r s b . i „ w
r
u
v z
The hall was donsely packod. Tho lecturcss took Tor texts, whieli men porcelvo by tho flvo souses. Miud Ib said to be
Dr. R. L. Lyon will spenk nt IJurlimrton, Vt.. Fch 20th
that portlou ot tho unlverso which caunot bo perceived by
tlio tw o p n s B a g c s Trom tho New Testament: “ And they t w a in these seuses; Assuming that thero Is nothing In tho unlverso
Wareh I3th Ait if
' liuf ;il°' Marcl1 ai,*i Ocnov,.', Ohio,
wero mado ono flesh," and, “ Vor In tho resurrection thoy thut Is not material, we bhall lay down, as tho basis or our
I
L . ’ 1!r“ 'u ° r Wm. CrnwelL Geneva, Ohio.
neither mnrry nor aro given in marriage, but aro as tho argument, tbe proposition that nu sclonco can pruve, no phi « ho may lu iu
1
^ «ucU towns
losophy elucidate, uo discovery reveal, tlio secret or motlun.
angolB or God in heavon.” ■
Wo uttinn, ai60, thut motlou In tho material universe is con Bund^» Vnr8 w:.,1l0UillU' ln Ito,1160' " ni
“ Us to leeturo
The echoes o f tlio Tar off stars, whero tho spirit of chango Is stant, uuclmbging, and unchangeable. Mollou Is tlio power
Bu[ritual IKin
i UVn
ujioii tho practical uses or
dally guiding humanity, syllable tlio word woman, nnd with' through which llie is manifested ir ut all. Wherever thero dents w Mi' hi™ f
Ix'lull"»'' lnilny wonderful Inciit tho still moro portentlous one, marriage. W o say norten- Is motion thero Is lifo; aud whcrovur thero Is Ufo thero Is
proo?.
1 *ctf' wUI' uume ana I*111' 11 for
tlous—not In tbo view or tho cries or suflcring and distress selr-oxlstent power. Thore is motion In tbo earih and around
which go up to God tor roller— not In view o f tho vice and it. Thero Is no such thing as rest connected with lt. Mo trance
m,
wln
“ " ‘ "'er calls to leeturo In lho
seneuallty which crlngo at Its bottom—nor yot In view or tlio tion Is overywhoro apparent. Its intensityorpower Iscloarly
Bumlavs and week day evmilngs. Address
many conditions which nlllict tho rising generations; but In Illustrated tu tho l-evolution of tho heavenly bodies. Tiio
li
t. , ^curgo it. Cnde, Cnmhridgeport, Muss. Sho will
view or tho trials through' which society Is passing at this Invisibility of motion Is manifested Iii tho linperceptlblo
1
in Lynn, Feb 20th, anil iu Canibildgcpoil, tho 27th.
time. In leaving tho chrysalis of mntcrhillty nnd assuming changes which material subslaucos aro continually undergo
Kniritunlii^jl
Jccturps I" Bulililo, through Februarj-. and
tho brightness and bciuty or thc spirit; In view or the signs ing. What you term rost, is but a lessor degrco of motlou.
ii ,
1,10 ° rtmvcl from thnt city to Bt Uiuls,
or tho times, nnd tho iniinortal destiny ot man and liis re Through motion, or by motion, havo originator nll tho mate «!i I ..
lation to angelhood, to tho new Jerusalem, to nature, to rial rorms or which you aro cognizant Light aud bent aro her
mio o fj. M.
' « nei' ‘.,Url"? Murcl1'vl111llullulo,
’1™60 ailJrt!“a
ner, ttoHihi ie^o a
Gardner,
X. Y.
heavon aud, earth—wo call your attention to the subject of but manifestations or motion. Attraction, gravitation, and
marriage.
• repulsion are so many other names ror mollou. All ronna uro
M* lvlnBP^6o, hnprcBsionul medium, will Bpcak at Doxford,
The word is looked upon ns something too sacrod, too sig tho result or motion. Tho dltttirouccs between tho light or i m U u f K
0°
nt,Norlh Ilcr"l<-'>;. Me., Fell. 27th;
nificant, to bo rcgnrdeu lightly. ■Oh, when, haa It beeu pro- tiio buii and tlio light or tho moon nre only riiflerenccs lu tho
KWiS 11^ ■ I !? •Mttroh ,IU|' ,lr- *“• may bo nddrctatd at
North llerwick. Me., until further notice.
Bontcd lu tho light or truth—truth, tljo matron which guards power or motion. Tho dlll'ercnces between the rapidity with
tho purity and honor or man, and the jiower which brings to which tiio earth revolves around tho sun and the rapidity
turn™! Tm!!,"? H r f W ? 8l,0l*kllie medium, having roknowlodgo light? In this Ught of truth we wkh to present with which tlio atoms or matter or which tho earth is com
?
New Ilauipbiilre, will answer culls to
IU Wo havo no suggestions to mako concerning tho better posed move, aro merely dlll'ercnces In tho degrees or motion.
Dr
m Vnoi'p
I uy,unlll« a- Address to tho caro or
ii. F
I*. n
Gjutlner,
touutain
Jlouai?, Bouton.
ing or tho present marriage law—only the conditions at tho Ueatli may truly bo sold to bo discovered, whero tt cro Is ur. II
end or tlio chain, wliero wo would prevent tho qccorrenco of Touud to bo no motlou.
' !t llU,im.i,'V,!U,intUlnd 1ca' ,B1u, leeturo In tho West and
111 results by preventing tho cause or them. Law was mado
Let ouo or the pillars which support this building stand a Soutlfwl
Southwest, doling tho coining three months. Uo mny bo
only for tlio villains of society—they who needed restraint— hundred ycai s, aud then cut into It, and you will seo that addressed at his homo, limoklj u, Michigan.
and grow out or tho ncceBslty for restraint. Men and women thoro lias beeu motion thero. Eaoh partlclo of matter moves
wJi"uinl!iIC.r Hl11 an8w,cr c'dls Tor lectures to bo givon by
who lovo purely and holy need uo restralut, for they aro a In its owu particular sphere. Thoro must be somo positivo
!?.« w I
™nco Bpeaker, In Now York, 1‘enusylvaula aud
law unto thomsclves.
pow or or motion outside tho uiilverso which controls ull subThoro nro thoso dlSBntiBflcd with thb laws of marriage, and stances, or elso there must bo a seir-resklunt property In lho Western Stales. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y.
somo would better It by Uilai abrogation or all law, whilo matter which constitutes Its lire. Now wo claim that tho
Burgess will answer calls tn locturo nn tho
others would build it round with stronger conditions.. Tho theory or a power or motion outsldo or mattor is iucorrect.
total abrogation of marrtngo law wo concolvo to bo tho total Wo can concolvo of no plaoo outsldo or tho universe whero ft
abrogation or the murk which, separates man from animal. could exist. Neither can wo conceivo ora placo In tho uni
To anlmnl ho muBt go, when ho canuot bo a UrtPMHlo himself. verse wbera It would exist, .savo whoro matter Itself exists.
In tho present condition of society, you havA only tho mar- Wo can soo uo cause of motion, no power of llie, no property
Mass., whoro lio niay bo nddressed.
“
• '
’
rlago law to control your animal insuucu Wo call itanlmal; or existence, thnt Is not wltlilu matter. Tho centrifugal and
MIbs Jlosa T. Ainedoy will sjieak In Worcester, Bnnday, Feb
but go to nnturo—nnture, uiicnntanilnnled.by trtVllliatlon— centripetal forces, gravltnliuu, cohesion, etc., uro all traceable
and bco tho fidelity or boast and bird for their chosen mate— to motion alone.
tho two halves or tho ono perfect whole. Every bird and an
Tlio power of motion Ib capablo of Increasing tho forcc of
JI Currier; or I.awrcnco. will apeak as rollowi: Feb
imal teaches ymi a lesson of truth, oonfldonco, and fidelity matter. Mutter would liavo but little rorcc without mollou.
1
lr'111' nt Noith(lcld;-Fob. 10th, nt Montague.
you may liltish for yourselr when you lonrn. In naturo thero Weight Is a relative, aud motion a positive property In mat
Ib no disease lu niilmal lifo—no ailing from tlie weakness or ter. We cannot coincide with tho theory tlmt the power or
^'’'vnsend will speak at Cuinbriil"eitorL Fch
childhood to tho decay or ngo. Only where animal life be the earth's motion exists outside or tho eurth Itself If ihcro 20th; Clinton, Feb. 27lli; Taunton, March Oth and 13tli.
’ *
comes tainted hy Contact with man does disease appear. In Ib not powcrfn the atoms which compose thu earth, to movo
nniL™ h?,"ik,ci[ " -HI elvo frco Ijntures and public .tosts or h it'
civilized socicty, you find tho diseased appetite' and tho per It, theu thoro Is no jiower tliat can move It. Jt Is proven
powers, hj having excuses paid. Address Natick, Muss.
verted taste, whilo naturo Is crampod In her wild conditions Unit gravitation exists in the earth as well nB in lho sun. If
rn.^.rf,;C'VYlotUl I^' .'\'.urk,"’ l|Ulllic trancc-Bpoaklug medium,
or purity. Judge of nature as nature, and uot that implanted tills woro not so, tlio moon which now revolves around tho
by tiie vices or man, The laws regulating lanrrlnge arc a qarth would revolvo arouud tho sun. Tho earth rovolves ln may bo addicssed at No. ly Green btreet, iioston.
Miss Busan M. Johnson will receivo calls to speuk on Sun
rallure, becauso they do not diminish ono lota o t tho crlmcs. Its orbit, and never doviulcB from it, in consequence ur tho
aud Bulfcrings which lie at its basis,
self-resident property of motion which exists lu tho matter days. Address, North Abington, Mass.
Truo marriago Is tho bringing together or two opposlto of which it is composed, and not In cousequence of auy powor
V Gv 1 u-m'w.ni'. 7 r‘\'!C°, Sixjnker, PraltBburg, Btoubon Co.,
natures, which shall blend as u perfect whole, as pole attracts Imparted to It by the sun, or any other hoavenly body.
M. r., wilt receivo calls to lecture.
pole, and result lu a now life, partaking or the boat naturo ol
There Is a property iu matter called IHtiiTii, which Is Its
both. Tlio cnusos or tho Impurity or tho marriago system, tondoncy to remain 111 whaiovor iio s itlo n , or btate, It may bo
add ro seed Ui 7ammt!o «vn” No w Yo'rk' ^ lnVlU,tl0nS l° I°°tU^
aro—Unit, polygamy; second, the.taking of marriago 'as a lu—ir at rest, a tondoncy to remain at rest; ir iu motlou, a
lottery. It may bo said that polygamy Is not recognized to teudoncy to continue In motion. Tills pro|ierty Is b u t llt t lo
day by civilization. Wo must take an-oppositc view. That u n d e r s t o o d ., l'r o b a b l y l t does uot exist at ull as a seir-resi- M i d S ^ ‘ F e b .M th r a k ‘ n 0,IC,*nS' Smiday' Fcb' 27thi
which was practiced openly ln tho past, Is practiced in secret, dont principlo, but B lm p ly .a s a r e la t iv o c o n d it io n or mutter,
at'p'rovldoiice, ltl'l.*ucluro ° “ 1,10 four Sundays or February,
but more ouIoub forms, In thia nineteenth century; und until which lielongs e x c l u s iv e l y t o lho earth's surface. •
lt Is legislated out of cxlBtcneo, wo liavo no hope to placo
There Is a forco glvon to matter through motion callcd IU
man and womau In their proper relation to each other. Trace m o m e n tu m , or power of motion, which is equal to Its weight ad“
i ai T u g S l ' X " 6'0" 11 Sr* akln" mCdlUm'
tho nations or tho earth; whoro [tolygainy has degraded tho multiplied hy Its motion, lt Is really tlio iiowor of matter.
mind and chnraeter or woman, dUcord and warfare havo over Tho weight or matter you caunot understand. Tiio motion
Adciree^We«t u V l S r v ' u ra,,C0'B1'C,lker 0',J,1W0 flUbJCCt8'
marked tho offspring or such Ill-assorted rotations.- Polygamy ol matter aside from matte# Itself, you caunot uudorstaud.
has ruliiod overy nation tlmt ever adopted it as a nationality; Tho momentum ot matter, which Is Ito positive rorcc, you a t ^ o x h ^ kMassrall00"B|10aklllS ,ll<;llluni’ nmJ' Lo addrcascd
but Its blighting bIioiIow Ib hanging over ub to-dny. Observe can undoi'stand, It Jplng manirostcd lu proportion to its
tho oifect or tills Institution of polygamy. It enncrvates tho weight nnd motion.
II. A. Tucker will speak In Kast Stoughton, Bunday, Fobmind and degrades tlie soul Into filth and sensuality.
Wo claim that all bodies are BUBtalnod 111 tbeir positions hy runry
In tlio world's early nges, mau—whoso traits- and charac tbo power of motion, or llto, within themselves. Wo claim
Dr. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell for tho proaont.
teristics were only br prowess-and strength — sought in that two rorcc8 may como together and pnxluco a till id,
women tho only quality which should over balanco Ills own which In Its turn muy combine with uomo other rorcoto
being. Uo could not rccognizo tho Intellectual or lho produce still nnothcr, und that thus tho va lous combina
A N SW E R S TO O O K EBSPO N D EN TS.
spiritual, and licnco his helpmato, woman, wiis Bought for tions ot life aro eil'ccted; but thero could bu no coming
only as sho appealed to and was qualified lo satlsry other togother of dilil'rcnt rorccs, thero could be no life, without
D. B„ MuniDiANViLi.E, A la.—No doubt portraits havo been
faculties of Ills beiug. As ir.eu towered toward Intellect, motion. You cannot conceivo of a combination without
thoy scorncd to rccognizo In wutnan a toy for tbein lo play motion to produco it. Although orlgiuuliy there may have given of spirits; hut wo do not think ono iu a hundred draws
a prlio In tills lottery. E. Rodgers, Cardhigton, Ohio, and
with; and polygamy took oblous colors. But tlio spirit o f been but one element or |»wer, thero have, through motlun,
polygamy was grafted into tho hoort of mnn, and they went hccu others produced, until at last tho chemist lias discovered G. E. Waloult, CulombuB, Ohio, aro tho most noted. If your
lack to worship nt Its elirluc, at tiniPB. Sensuality had be sixty or moro; but ull or theso maybe resolved back ugulu spirit friends can read your mind and know your detiro, they
como part or tholr nnturo. Society dcnlos polygamy; but iuto thu one |Hislllve, active, Uvllig forco Iu nature, which Is
society Is a hypocrite. Visit tho aristocratic sulons of Kurope, motion. There Is no decay, uo death, no dccomi>osltlun, lhat havo but to como hero nud bco If 'Uiey can manifest through
whero tho word '‘ gallantry" Ibbo well understood; visit those Is not directly tmce.ibic to tho law or motion.
'Mrs.. Conant. If Ihuycan control her, they will obtain per
gaudy luxuriously furnished Iiousob, or which word It Isa
What you call rcbt is not rest. When you throw i sub
mission nnd do bo In Umo; ir not* thoy will no doubt let
slmmo for modcet llpB to speak; mark tlio army o f magdalcus stance from you, Instead of continuing In ItB course, it fulls
who nightly tread your city's streets, Haunting- in borrowrd to tho earth, auil secniB to ko at rcBt, So when you sot a . about learning how to control,juid when Jliqy aro proflslsnt
will attend to your wishes.' lleroT a(jaln. thero'aro m any'
Bilks and with marks of suduesB and sorrow on tholr cheeks wheel revolving on its uxlB.lt soon ceases to revolve, und
hidden with paint nud the dreadful smile,Sind tell as ir there you sny it Is at rest. Thoy are not however, at rest. Their blanks and few prizes, Tor, out or the thousands or thoughtIb no polygamy horo.
\
momentum Is simply overcome by tho luflnltoly greater calls mado upon this splrlt-world, only a row’ spirits can sueThe Jioartloss coquctto sneers at tho fallen woman—tho iiowor of motion ot tlio earth. Take the wheel outtido ot
wreck ofrulned purity and Innocence; butboslows her sweet tlio atmosphero or your earth, out or tiio Influence or Its ccBsrully answer. Wo do uot know that you can do nnything
est studied Hullo on tho gallant who has mado : them what motion and gravitation, mid If then you set it revolving on
but hopo on, asking In your own miud, and linvlug that faith
thoy are. Hypoorltlcal eocloty Joins tho coquetto In pro Its axis, It will contlmio to revolve roreycr. Tiiku it tlioro. which*waits God's time,
■»viaim
nouncing tho triumph of lust nnd BenBuallty ovor vltluo aud and leavo It uud it will moro or Its owu nccord. There would
mrlty—gallantry' and tread Into tlio dust tho frail ono who, lio nothing to prevent its moving. Motion being conutuut, lt
rom excess or heavenly love, becnme tho outcasb-Hho prosti could not stand still.
O B IT U A R Y .
tute, for practicing tho crimes tho destroyer Is lauded ror. Wo
Itcst Is a relativo condition or matter. A mountain seems
At Doonton, N. J„ Fob. 2d, 18.50, I s a o e l l a M C oa tk s. chi.
might speak less severe, but wo speak with tho lovo orrather, at rest.becauso you cannot discover tlmt It lias nny motion In
mother aud slstor dwollliij! In our hoart; Tnjth Ie of no box, comparison with tho mollou or thu earth. Atoms ol' matter t a “cmt0r“
,l'UI<aud J“ “IE CoateVJ i^ n^ «}:
no gender, quality or condition. 'It Ib a dhlnopulso-bo.it (lod seem at rest becauso, owing to tho vnsincEBor tho earth you
has mado known to mau.
do uot discover their workings. You yourselves seem at rost' - Bho was a truo nnd apprcclntlvo child or Nnturo. IntolIITlio voico which now speaks to you, lias been engaged In compared with Iho Bolnr system above you. Tiio sun seems gent, gentle, kind, obliging nud unpretending, she won a clrgetting statistics or lho outcast femaioB or eocloty, aud bIio tu movo nround you, liut science tells yon tlmt you are mov eloortruorrionds, who wero allied to her bv ihu noblo nnd
Buds that out or every hundred, ninety wero mado such'by ing nrouud-tho sun, aud that lho sun, comparatively, Ib stand generous syinpnlhle.s ofher nature, and tvllo reullzo thnt a
jovcrty and want—ten by perverted affection. With tho first ing still. Could you stand upon tho sun, and, with telescopic good and raltlirul friend lias sought hor kplrlt-home amid ge
t Is a vIco ornacosslty; with the«thurs It la different. Tho vision, gazo upon tho vnst universe, ot which your solar nial and elevating Influences.- Her devotion to truth and
qualities which might cnll an angel down to match Its'purlty, system Is but acoubtcllntton, you would dlsiover that the goodncts was coiiBlant. and she round her truo Ilfo In oulll
vutlng and exercising tho virtues which adorn humanity Bho
hnvo boon abused, nnd tlio higher Its (light, lho dooper tho sun ltsolf Is moving with a rapidity or wliioh you now lmvo
hail realized In her owu expnrlencc thu truth of Bpirit inter
degradation of its fall. Could you, trsco" tlio child dowu from no conception.
course,
and slio passed Into tho higher lire with a tienco nnd
tho purity or Inranoy—through tlio wnmi sunshlno orth o
Wu cannot conceive or a power or motion outsldo or m at
father's, nuthnr's, brother’s nnd sister's lovo—down from tho tor; wo cannot conceive or a Torco uctlng upon mattorth.it serenity at ouco lioanllful aud consoling. Bho was fondle
timo its golden curls reposed In peaoo on a mother's breast Is uot Bcirresldcnt In matter. Wcre It not ror the self-resi ahcrlshod by her allectloiiiite I'Urenl.i, who will Htlll be blessed
by her loving presenco amrgontlo ministrations, comrortlnif
as though on angel were sleeping there—down to tho neglect, dent fiower lu mutter your form could not exist, nud yon could
scorn and contumely of a courtezan's dlsgraco, over tlie city’s havo no individuality. Thoro Is a Bcir-rcsldout power lu your encouraging and assisting them In llie harmonious devoloiimcnt or their natures.- Whilst wo mourn, but "n o t as thoao
paves to the dnrk flowing rivor, whoso waves oiveu to welcome heart which, uucouirullcd by your miud, goes on nud ou,
without hope," that a helovc|l daughter nnd Mend has dlBanihe'BulcIdo—none would speak unkindly of tho erring one. producing ull tlio wondrous aliuuges of physical development
jioared
from our mortal vision, let us by iRvotlou to ' lho
Tlio patut, thc Jewels; tho winning smilo, llio Hashing robes and growth; and when tlio body Is said to bo dead, motlou Ib
rruo, tho tiood nml the llcautlful" endeavor to beeOmo cannd tho graceful curls, nro traps set by tlio courtezan Tor tlio still apparent lu It. Gradually it bocomcs dccon>i>oscd. Each
pacltutod
lo lenllM and enjoy communion wllh the dear ones
external lovo or beauty, but thero Is, no appeal to tlio afl'ee particle nBsumcs Its own proper coudlllou. One goos u> tho
who liavo gone before," anil who. with countenances nil ra
tions.
/'
\
formation of mineral lire, another to tlio rommllon or vegeta
diant
with
light and lovo nro Inviting us to tho Joys of a high- 1
Then marriago is with somo n lottery.' Tho holiest passion ble or lire, another to Iho cnrlchiug ot tho soil, uud another
iiuilid truer lire. A kind and sympathizing friend subjoins ’
.. man may know, is slighted, or matched only by guess. to tho ronnutlou of tho food for lho beasts or prov. What
Imfollowing appropriate llncB.
p. jj_ y .
Would tho artist, In mixing Ills colors, or tho choinlut, lu causes this? Ohcmlcal attraction, tho power or natural
Mouru not! for Iho spirit that's broke Its earth rotters
blending gasoB, trust to tho qhanoss or a lottery? Then forccs, ihcso terms bolug but other names lor motion. Thoro
And
'scaped
from
tlio
world,
Its
conflict
und
pulu; ’
.
how much moro importnul (b so snored a thing as tnsrrlngo. It lifo Within oach alom of your physical system. Each
Mourn noU though your hunrlli Ib left gloomy and vacant. '
Thb blooding or tlio physlquols .(lot tall of marrldge, Tli'-re knows whnt It bus to d o; cach pocrunns its own mission';
Fur remember with Joy, your loss Is her gain.
Isttn otorully through which lovo extends forover.: Wliat each has within It-ft soir-rosldont power of motion. Asido
romoay do you roqnlre for this? Not legislation, but, as wo Trum tho soul, thoro la a self-roBldout priuclpI6 o f lifo Iu mat Mourn not I that thc form has rorgnlten Its angulBh
'
sold this afternoon, moral education and cultivation of tho tor, which perforins its functions In obcdlouco to certain law s
1’ caccfVI and bwccI It reBts '■tcmli tho soil,
'
''
tymgatUewMMl a truo khoiyloflge of,Womau's placo nJid power. which enlargo lu proportion as wan progresses lu kuowlcdgo,
W hile tlio spirit Boars frco from lh o polo b ro k e n easkoL
•It '
— ......
■
to as to comprehend them.
T o live ln the H om o or tho blest, uud its G od.
;
wiro
If tlio csrth derives (la power of motion from tlio sun,
M ourn n o t! Ihut.tho G em or yoifr llro lm s b o o n taken.
'*'"Tiwr *fi", usvii* iwhju du Trpm whouoo docfc thp sun tlorlve It? You may trace It from
rita' who havo loft tho M y . •i ^ s moro , C&808,'Mu«tu>>j
Nor feel that ItB brightness Is lout in tlio tomb.
'ttwnhioftl dovdopmout. often hldps hls per-; by moral or physical di^billtri.but tuo law of nator* is that sun tb sun, (him tftar to star, and call It coqtrtfuga) Ibrco, or For reacucd from doatli ll sparkles lui)ieavon
iStw fo'W om an fcicrcelves and knows th e . tho two substancca which wc call ttialp ftn4 remalo sluu meou oontrlnotnl forco, or attraction, or gravitation, or cohesion, or
And will guido you ut last to your hoavonly Homo,
blcnd, ond ercafo no^ forms of llto.. Men aml iromon must any other or tlio tliouiand narpci which havo no meaning,
l>o oducsted to thls respoiiBlbllltJr^-ndt lu tner are iduoated and yet.you ctmno^ find Its S9uroo. : I f (lujrij js not a soir- T h on lo t ua n ot m ourn w hen o u r loved a r c nm do sntrols.
.BrighthMVnnlylink*,todrawus'«bov«,>!.' •- <* ••• .'
now, uut lu physiology, onatomy, a/Ujctlon, dlgnity(knd tci> resldcnt principlo or motion In eaoh partlclo or matter,'you
W h oso luliuen co sw oot, w ill m ake us m oro w orth y
onceofllfb.
,,
•>— , ; 'S v v ..
oannot Ilnd anything ih the universe which can givo to mat
K b o m o w ith th ^ P u ro, lu tho E den o f L ovo.
Thoro aro Utoso who Inhfcrlt
and It in u lj
tor tbe povgr of motion, You Qtgnot flud » oeatral, toir- 1

|le p rts .

of Cbrittwi

perception is quicker and her intuition more true. The
third speciality Is, woman as a mother. And what can wo.
man do bf) ond. this ? Woman should walk sido hy sido with
man; not equal in ph^ti»l foroe, from this wo exclude her:
but aaa companion meet for man she Is his equal, t
In wliat way has woman's ;capacltlcs boen^unfolflod from
tho princo’a to tho beggar**? There Is no man tbat has not
somo object ln lifo which ‘ he pursues; thero aro travelers,
legislators, navigators, eta. It Is not eo wilh woman.
In extreme, instances brothers aud sistere *re educated
aliko, together, in childhood, but sooner or later tho brother's
attention is directed to higher attainments; he has an object
and pursue* It The sister is turned to domestio lifo; sho
chooses not /or herBOlf her otycct of pursuit or tho com
panion hor soul may yearn fbr. •Alaa, for woman I tho deeper
wo go into the heart of society, wo seo this appareutlujuB*
tlco; but woman Is yot for a botter and highor destiny. Wo
man demands occupation and ambition, and a placo in life,
oqualte man, whoro theso domands can bo exercised. Woman should bo the equal companion of man, and man should
bo educated to bo the companion of woman. To bo tho companlonofcach othor Is tho hlghost and holiest mission of
both. Tho (pio-relation is to sustain, support and uphold
oach otherr Daughters of fashion, supported by lavish
wealth, aro taught graces and accomplishments; they are
educated for wealthy husbands; boyond this they havo no
education; tho education specially jrilapted to ubo Is neg
lected.
.
Think what magnificent uses aro set beforo every human
soul. Think of tho magnlflcenco and beauty o f tho scleuco
of tho heavenly worlds, the chart of tho heaveue. Why
should not woman indulge In this kuowlcdgo? Tho strong
onn of sclonco controls the destiny of tho mariner, and car
ries him safo through many dangers. Bhould woman not
avail hereolf of this knowlodgo ? I b It not woman's right to
Inspect the deep mystorles of science, fcnd possess tho 6ocrcts
of gonlus? There Ib not a thought which tho doop afToctlon
of woman may n o f quicken into better life. Tnere is no
reason why woman 'may not penetrate tho chambers of
thought. Wo ask man te ask thy helpmate to walk in, and
do that which thou cannot do for thyself. Womau demands
occupation. Tho poor train o f silk and •satlu, that wiljc our
streets for want of occupation, nocd protection. You caunot
blot thom out of ctlsteuce; It Is tlio penalty of idleness that
reBts upon thom.;
.
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has a right to say, “ do this, and you shall Inherit eternal love good. But to n o nothing Is absolutely*evil, however T H E A W F U L D O O T B IN B I N THBrJCABHare commcnded and weighed in the balance with all
happiness.'', .
black U may be to man, ahd ho should always learn to lovo
. ■ ..
■ _ ISH A B T I O L B .,.
; _ . , . _ flther men, and nllLOther;;men:.are_found*wantiB(» -Ik n ow It Is said,that Jeans taught them thus, but I do not tho evil as .well as the good tbat Is found within the mortal
believe It. There Is a groat deal aaid about your Jesus which oovering.
.
;
VOod and my mothor will f o r g i v e i n i O . * V r ? ;
lie never know anything abouL If some o f our Mends who
but * 'I " b y “ I ” is never ■calumniated. degraded'
Death, aa be has been looked upon In times past, is abso
Each article In tbis department or tbe Babhck, we claim
In
ibe
Banner
of Feb; 6tb, our good : friend/J. D. ijlained, reproached. ordamned. Thisbelief in wh£t
meet
together
(him
time
to
timo
to
receive
spiritual
commu
lute
evil—no
m
od
at
all
iu
it—nil
would
like
to
get
rid
of
it.
vras given by the spirit whoso name It bean, through'M n.
nicatlons,
or
lo
see
if
they
can
get
anything,
will
do
right,
And
when
sickness
cumes,
and
the
individual
feoisbimcreep
J. II. C o x a k t , Tranco Medium. Thoy arc not 'published on
Mandell, in relation to an article on hashlsli and a tt^world oalls evil is a necessary effeot o f this love
they will come out with the multitude, aud sefk with them, ing over him, he prays, -Ob I God. spare mo a little longer—
account o f literary merit, but aa testa of spirit communion
and not go dear down Into tbe ravine where nothing grows, take anothor and spare mo.” Contentment .should be exor- Spiritual communication through Miss Watorman,
to those friends to whom they are addressed.
JUn.Uer, the seoret of aU condemnation.; : Here ,js
and fo.i tte a lay of sunlight can penetrate.
clsod by every one. Instead of murmuring at tho wise de
Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of
I shall bo very much plea6«l to have those friends call for crees of tho Creator, man should alwnys be found an humblo takes 'the church ground in what seem to him thei whole foundation of the great dis tinction'which
tbeir earth life to that beyond, and do away with the errone
me again, and 1 should bo still more pleased to have them servant of tjie Creator, carrying out His 1 ws. Then when very erroneous statements. ;He appears to ]be posi
ous dea that they err moro than n s i T i beings.
religious meirmake between merit and demerit; fo.
give me a suitable channel to communicate through, l f the; death came, man would bo willing to go with him nnd tbe
Wo beliovo tlie public Bhould sec thc spirit world as It Is—
do not admire my Ideas they must remember I am an iiidlv; contented sonl would say, " Oh! Lord, uot my will but thine Vivo tl^at his views are right, and those lie there op tween the.right^ouj and unrighteous J between darkshould learn that thero is ovil as well as good in it, and not. dual, and haVo my opinions, and do notcalculatoto come here
bo done." In conclusion I would say, my doar friend had poses are wrong.
He accepts his own vievS bnt and bright jsplrlts; between the saved, and the
expcct that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.
with opinions to still them.
bcttotatand aloof from all tho past—there aro no lights thoro
Woask tho reader to receive nodoctrlne put forth by spirits,
Tbe devil has been a vory smart workman through all for him. What have beon lliere are not thero now. iio bot does not, probably cannot, see . how. he can , accept damned; Outside o f self-love this distinction is a
ln these columns, that docs not comport with his reason.
time; and If mnn would bo without ndevU, ho must live, and ter go ahead and stand aloof from all Uuu has caused him to
Endi expresses eo much o f truth as he perceives,—no mere.
those he opposes. It has' ever been a paramount fiction as unreal aa shadows, without brotherly love
not die dally—bo must come up whero the sun may shine forget himsolf. ■■
.
’
Each can speak o f his own condition with truth, while bo
ujion him. These clerical rabbis, who gather together to
1 will sty In conclusion, that I love my friends nnd love to praotice of the ohuroh to point out faults in. others, and without charity^
'
‘
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.
seek the snlrit-lire, had better come forth tinultvhnuded, and commune with thom, but the sick have neod o f the physician
V isitors A dm itted. Our sittings are free to nny ono
call for a light. Tbey cannot get into tho gate of heaven ail more than thoy that are wclL 1 often communo with them, to reproach and condomn'" sin ” and reward it with
The
practice
o
f
virtue,
with
a
belief
that
it
’is
done
who may desiro to attend, on application to us. They nre
together—they cannot all exjiecl to go to heaven in company. bufhjjire frequently give way to thoso who havo more need punishment It may seem a blind and crudo idea',
licld every afternoon, at our ollice, commeni’ lns at haltby selfeffort, makcB a consciousness o f selfexcolWho can give them a heaven? Not Ood himself. He cannot of coming than I.
.
rAsT two, after which timo, no one will Iio admitted; they
yet 1 speak sincerely in saying' that I think Mr. lence'over oho wh6 does not practice the same virtuo •
tramplo ujioii laws lie lias nmde.no more than I can. Who
My
nnmo
was
Peter
Elkins
Ennbon—spell
my
namo
right
lf
are closed usually at hair-past four, aud visitors are expected
can condemn them to tbe bell thoy talk so much of? Not you please, wlthoutan “ r ” in tho laBt syllable. Probably I Mandell, in his views, is right, the church is' right,
to remain until dismissed.
this result is a tacit or'is an ■open ■condemnation of
God himsoir. I'll defy him to do It “ Ilna lie not p o w b b over shall havo another call from my Mend nnd thon I. may give
the articles referred to are rigbt; both sinners and another’s failing;,but the virtiipM man wili sooner
nil?" they say. Yes; but bo knows how to use IL Who you more about myself. I shall lie known.
Jan. 6.
then
will
condemn
mnn,
if
condemned
at
all?
Why,
that
ho
M E S S A G E S T O T B E P U B L IS H E D .
saints are right; every creature God has made is or later find that the balance o f his virtue over
hugs in his bosom—tho evil In his uaturo; but that cannot
T i m B r ic k e t t .
The communlcatlona given by tho fa llo w in g spirits, will bo
condemn him to eternal punishment. Ktomlty docs not be
right, and Ood’s guardianship and power is as per another, is liko
.
;
.
Do n't know mo, do you? Well, I want to send a commu
published In regular courso. Will thoso who read one from
long to the devil ut all; ho Is a very short-lived Individual.
fect over them all still, as was his creative powers
nication
to
Mr.
Geuwyn—Stewiirt
Geuwyn.
Cnn't
tell
how
And
if
mnn
will
only
livo
up
to
his
highest
conceptions
of
Shadows
merging
into
shado
j
:
'
a B p irit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or Talso?
to spell it—never was much at spelling, anyhow. I’ll flnd out in producing them.
, n e leavos no mark he has begun;
„
;
right, tlie dovil will not como near him.
"
Everything that is, is right, is
lf
you
want
I
Bhould,
but
you
must
wait
a
fow
minutes.
Jan. 0—AnonvmouB, .Joseph Hutchins, Itlchard Sims.
His
excellencies,
like
shadows,
ond
.
1 think my clerloal friond had better come down from bis
I have just inquired of an old fellow here, and he tells mo in time and in place; there is nothing which is not
Jan. 7—Alexander' Nuhio, Edward Henderson, William
In nothing.”
!
'
high perch, the-pulplt, and wander upou tho plain highway
Cruller.
ofhis Ood. Ono day In seven hu climbs up Into a little box to spell it Geuwyn. I want to say I'm rouud, and sometimes under tho immediate control o f the laws bf nature.
Ail
faujt
imputed
to
others
is
the
picture
of
self
Jan. 8—IXenri Dejeln, John nazwcll, Tatrick Murphy, Ed
I
kuow
what’s
going
on,
and
sometimes
when
Id
o
n’t
go
round,
high abovo Ills hearers, nnd attempts to explain the s o i l e d
ward Payson.
.
word of Ood. Ho knows nothing nbout it, nnd ho knows It to and 1 think that chap is inclined to stutl his brains too hnrd; The basis of my brother Mandell’s article precon reflected there. Wo make our Qod from elements'
bo s o ; and tho other six days he Is way down into a deep ra better take a littlo moro time, aud takOw little better caro of ceives something wrong in the world, and conse
N otice.—Mrs. Conant 1ms lieen unable to attend to hcr do. <
within ourselves—so we see men through the glasses
vine of doubt, whore nn sunlight can come, and ho cries out, bis body,
partmont, since Jan. 8. When wo resutno ^>ur circles, notlco
I want to tell lilm t have done tho best I oould for him ; quently, danger of our boing injured by that
“ Oil, Lord Ood, give mo light—I nm lost in darkness! but
of
our own souls, arid they appear the color our
ho's
run
his
head
into
the
firo
twice,
bccauso
lio
had
moro
will bc given on tile fourth page.
givo it'to mo ln llio^lnrk holo," Now God calls ujion him to
The teaohings of Spiritualism have driven glasses make them. It is something within us,
come up higher; and ho must meet him lmir way. God will will tlmu I had. Now I’ ve made a bold piisli, and bavo coino j wrong.
not go the wholo length of the Journey, down Into that dark hero with a pnir of tongs to pull him out. If ho lakes caro of me to acknowledge broadly, that 1 know no wrong, no
Su san B ro w n .
which, as the soul grows, it will throw off, that
himself, and sleeps, aud takes care of his body, ho will do
holo.
Perhaps IM better not go on, sir, I've como here, and hnvo
evil. What.we call ovil is a means, Of a wise Providence, makes our opinions. Our opinions nre like leaves of
H o Is m u c h ll k o n v e r y prim o ld la d y I know on earth. Bho well enough. Better not ciiulk out too many plans at onco—
got myself all here, but 1 don’ t know aB you'll writo for mo.
w a s n flllcto d h y a ce r ta in d e m o n o f t lio s t o m a c h , c a u s e d b y one's enough at a time.
for good ; thc good result, of whioh, is hidden from trees, growing out of self love, green, when fresh ; as I died Inst summer, In 18S8. I wns verj’ sick In the stom
g l u t t o n y . She wu b a v o r y p i o u s w o m n n — went t o c h u r c h ’ I'm a pretty good follow, anyhow: I can’t do quito so much
ach. I've got an "old man " and two daughters to talk to.
us for a time. In the article on hashish, the ground soon as matured, they fall and decay; they are or
r e g u la r ly — a lw n y s p r a y in g , "Oil, Lord God, r e m e m b e r my as somo folks, but I could do n good deni for that fellow, if he’d
The " old man " is my husband. I lived In Belknap Btreet,
p h y s ic a l lu flr m itio B ," u m l then g o h o m o a n d s t u f f h e r s t o m a c h only not pull so hnrd, nnd go ahead eo fast; but ho’s a mighty
is
not only taken that good may come of evil, but gans of respiration to the soul, while in this love; a *
In Boston. My nnme was Susatrlirown. Tho old man elenned
hard
fellow
to
hold,
anyhow.
witli u s u r fe it (if food , Just hs t h o u g h th e Lord God W'as g u ln g
carpots, washed windows, and did most anything. Iio work
Ask him 11 ho's ever found thnt liook ho lost at tho hotel. I greater good may come of what to as seem greater
t o s h a p e h is la w s so t h n t sho might g o r g e h e r B tom ach , n u d
new crop comes every year.
•
■ •
:
ed for everylwdy that camo along. My children’s names
took ll away, becnuBo ho’d no business to sit up nights to read
not Buflor f o r it.
•
were Susan and I.lzzlo. They was too big to go to school.
.
.
It. Toll him I shall always do so when lio Bits up after twelve evils.
But selfishness has its place; it is a natural neces
Well,
well,
thero
nro
fools
yet
in
tho
world—thoy
aro
notall
One of them lived with a lady in Cambridge; t'uthcr lived at
“ -------- Out of all wrongs
dead. But all can come up—the sun of God's light shines for o'clock. Ho wns rending it in iho big room, nnd Bays I, old
sity in human.progression—it is r ig h t.M e n build
home. Dr. ltoberts used' to attend luo. 1 used to go to May
Tlio most atrocious, tho most rlghtoous ends
all souls, wire never thoy will luok for II. Sometimes I won lellow, you do n't get ft chance to sit up nnd read that book;
street Church.
Aro
happiest
Mrought." ■
so
things
happened
to
lie
right—I
took
It
away.
up
a character as an artist produces a painting, gays
der
one-half
tho
world
do
n
't
go
to
making
lys
a
screen
to
I wasn't born here. I was born In Washington—born a
Ho's a pretty good fellow, and liis wife's mighty worried
shut out tbo sunlight, to spile tbo other hulf; but tho good
I fully ^exported that the very radical' views pre Mr. Beeoher. So they do; and this character is just
slave. Master gave mo my freedom. Iio gnve us all our lib
about him. Sho’s a mighty pretty woman, and ho mustn't
old monnrcli will blilnc out, nnd thoy can't help It.
erty when lie died. I was young. I came to Boston when I
Now, my clerical friend, sit down to the little,tablo—heap all worry ber 60.
sented in both articles attacked by 5Ir. M. would about as enduring as the painting is—a lighted
„\vas LM. I lived here more than 16 years.
•
.
You sco ho gets up things to make money of. All I want to
tlio scorn upon the subject of Spiritualism you please, luugh
.Mj old man will remember ine I guess. The colored nooat it ns much as you llko; but give mo a good medium, and say Is, ho'd better sparo his brains, nnd not work so hard. meet opposition, for they appear to bo radically op match will destroy it in about five minutes.' The
ple are known as such here, but wo aro treated hero llko
If I do n't nnswer your questions, theu say I nm not Lorenzo That’s my work to look aftor him. Tm a kind of a servant— posite to the teachings of all the school houses and character that men build lip, is as frail as a painting
white people. I worked very hard aftor I got free, harder
I llko it, only when ho p u ilB bo hard, then 1 wish I .was out or
Dow. Good uny.
,.
Jan. S.
than I did when 1 was a slave. I nlways wished I'd lived and
Uio scrape. lie ought not to work-so hard; his wiro feels meeting.houseB; hut it Becms to me that Spiritual- — as material. But the eharaoter of the natural
died a slave. 1 had nobody to look out for m e; had to work
bad about It. IIO's got a nico placc—I go there. Eome of us
L iz z ie H o m e r.
hnrd all thc time. Oh, if I'd been sold to another master I'd
spirits tlmt aro Interested In getting up theso things on earth, iBm must inevitably carry its votaries to their ac growth o f the soul, is ejprnnl; no fire can burn it,
felt bad.
'
I want to seo my mothor. My namo ls Lizzio Homer. I work him too hnrd. irh o only goes along careful, he'll get ceptance sooner or later, crude and erroneous as they
Timo cannot deface it,
This is to Georgo; he's most fifty. Yes, ho can read a lit
don't know you. I used to live in Boston. My rather is'long along well enough; . but be will break down If ho crowds too
, Eternity cannot crace I t
tle ; oh, yes. Susnu took care of mo at home, but nflcr I
witli mo—dend. I was most ten whon I died.
may seem to be, for in these views exist elements o f
much In one day. The boy Georgo will bo a holp'to him. I
died, she went to Cambridge. I hnd been feeling bad a good
When reason controls a man in the light o f Bpirit
1 wnnt to teli her how I havo seen my father, and how I could train him well.
a bettor life, and a truer religion. than is yet ours,
while.
have seeu my brother William, nnd my grandmother. Hor
I think a good deal o f his family—they noed him. Ho talks
philosophy,
it if hard to fiud one man above another
I don't havo to work now; I look round. I’ m tired nnd
namo w ub Gray. I want to tell HEn— she’ s Blck— and I wnnt a good deal aliout tlio shells [bodies] not caring much about
the foundation of which is perfect charity.
(Jon'i want to do anything now. Bend this to my old man.
m an; but when self-love controls a man, it is easy,
to tsilk to hcr. Tell her how I go to see hor; nnd tell her I them, but I tell him tlio little shells wnnt somebody to tnko
Do what man will, he cannot fly from destiny; he
Good bye.
Jan. 1.
wnnt her to givo my books nwny. I used to go to the Hau- d iroof them. Then he bolds up a wlillo; but then lio gets
it is perfectly natural.
: ■ v
cock school. Oh, tell her liow many nice tilings I have here, going ahead again, nnd wants to get something up, nnd lio
oannot getaway from the laws o f naturo; and he
and how huppy I nm; nnd I am never sick here. And toll won't lenvo It till It's finished; won't sloop nnd won't cnt till
C h a r le s J o h n s o n .
‘•Kindness is wisdom, yet there’s none in selfishness.”
her about my bird—I haven't forgot It.
it's dono, and lie comes knocking at tlie gate or our homo, be cannot do that for another whioh he caunot do for
We hnvo a friend |iy this name, w ho convorsed with us, and
We talk of different kinds of men, o f good men and ’
Wlmt wns the matter witli me? Why, I was sick. I lmd cause ho don't take care o f his shell, or body. Ho may fall himself; man cannot savo a man ; biit can and will,
so suited—but tbis'is nyl thc spirit we lmd In mind.
the measles. William wns drowned nt sen—ho wns most nine down as many times' ob lio pleases, but he need n’ t blamo m o.'
bad
men; holy men and wicked men. Are not ail
fiometime,
learn
that
he
is
shaped
and
governed
by
teen years old then. Mother wns sick ft long time after'lie I try to keep him from falling down, and then when I can't
Do you over remember of talking with Charlos Johnson ?
.died, flic felt bo bad nbout him, nnd sho'll bo so glad to hear do that, I trlCB to pick him up.
Jan.fi.
You have confounded me jvlth somebody else.
pc wer that is behind his own. When man learns this, men men? all women women? aro not all children
from him 1 Iio wants to talk. Ho says, next tlmo we como
I hnve a wife living In East Boston, nnd a lioy 10 yearB old.
he is at peaco with all mankind and all things; he .of*ono Father, born to love nud be loved ? Rich
here, he will tnlk Instcnd o f mo. Ho died before I did.
I tuld you n year ngo, something nbout a little domestic troublo
C h a r le s C la r k .
Mother has no children now. llo brought mo homo my bird,
1 had, nnd you published it with nbout ns many lies as
has
faith in Qod. Heaven is never at ■war -with soul came from that Master-hand a perfect germ) to
Why
don't
yon
speak
to
mo?
My
namo
is
Charles
Clark,
when ho camo home lieforc bo wns drowned; Its feathers nro
you could scare up. You took sides witli tho wifo, and gavo
grow, to bud and bloom in fragrance aud freshness
don't want my father to worry so much about my Bister— heaven, but
.
black, except his head, and that is red. I named it Willie;
ine nnything but a good character. I BWore vcngenuce on
It's bigger tlmn a canury, but nol so largo ns n parrot, I had that’s what I wan t. BhO's sick—sho’ll get along nlcoly; sho'll
“ Hell Is ovor cursing hell."
'
you thi n, but you wns as Bllppery as nn oel, and eluded me.
in the garden of God's eternal love, forever.' . Every
do
well,
and
my
father
need
n't
worry.
Ho
feels
bad,
nnd
I'
a parrot once, but tlmt died—a cat caught It,
Tho.splrlt alludes to n dlfUculty wo lmd with llim, wo Bup
A man may arrogate to himself power independ thing that p. God of love makes, is loveablo and beauWhen I died we lived on Spring street. Mother does n’ t don’t want him to. It’s right—IW all right; .don’t you know
livo thero now—but pretty near that; Eho sows somo, and Ills? Ho. must n’t feel bad.nbout nothing. Grnndniothor
poso, but our recollcctlon of it Is very dim.
ent pf Qod and the laws o f nature, whioh laws are tifn l: every work that a God of justico does, is just
flie has boarders, too. Her nnmo Is Nancy. My father used and grnndfnther take care o f her, and thoy won’ t let lior die
Thnt nlnt whnt I enrne for to-dny—to rake up thnt old story.
to go to bco, too. I didn’ t know lilm when I cnmo here first. heforo it’s right—I know they won’t. And I tako caro of her
the woof and God’s power the warp of the complex and right, and man is tho work of God, sp less than
I came hero for somebody elso to-day. A nmn by thu namo
I was very littlo when ho went awny, nnd I shouldn’t lmvo
■
*
web of all life. , He may claim for himself goodness all nature.
o f John Alden wunted me to como here today nml provo to
My fatbdr has got n nice littlo room at homo, whero ho sits;
known him if ho hnd como liero; but Willie, I know him,
him tlmt I whs really alive. Ho Ib a mnn I used to know. I
and ho wns right thero for. mo when I died,. My teacher’s thero’Blots of books In it, and I seo him thoro. Good bye,
All
things
are
God,
or
or
God,
.
’
"----and
excellence,
more
than
for
othors,
or
more
good,
used to ileal w I111 him when I was on earth,
JanO.
nnnio was Brimmer. I go to another school now. When 1 I’m going uow.
. Eor tho whole world Is in the mind of God.”
,
Just tell John Alden that 1 come, and that when bo Is smart
ness and excellence for one than for another, when,
wns sick, and I asked mother when I should go to Bcliool,
'
V----- Why then complhin
’
enough to come right up and own up to ivliut he bellovcs, I
she cried, and said she was arrald I should never go to school
'
E l iz a b 'e t h D a v is .
'
at the same time, ho acknowledgs no superiority in
Of nught? All that Is good belongs to Gcd,
don't kuow bul wlmt I will help him along in this world, but
again; I thought I would, nnd 1 am, but not there. I should
I do n’t want Tom to com o whero I nm—I do n’ t. Tom Ib
• And good and God aro a l l t h u m b , or shall bo.”
ro long ns lie hides under a bushel, I shall come when I
human births, believes in equality in buiaan rights,
nol lmvo gono there ngnin If I lmd lived. 1 used to live in my brother,1 I waut you to tell him not to call for mo when
please. John Is curious to get a littlo light, but lio wants to
Chapman Place. Master Allen wns teacher of ull, but 1 ho comes where I nm, for l^iever want to Bee him.
I f there be a failure in God’s omnipotence, man
•
and is forced from daily observation to concede
get It In his own way. I had a communication with him
did n't havo anything to do with him—niy teacher waB a
My nnmo is Elizabeth Davis—thnt is to sny, it usod to bo—
uliout a month ago.
may
be
free
to
build
up
a
character
for
himself
that
lady.
.
that
nature
bestows
her
gifts
impartially,
alike
on
do n’ t know what It Is now. I don’ t want him to know any
I have been dead alwut 5 or 0 years; tended linr most of
What's tho reason mother wasn’ t heroio-day? wouldn'.t thing nbout me.
the lime. John says if you go thero, don't give my name.
the "ju s t and the unjust.”
In darkness man may is better than another, may live a life that is better
Bhe como liero If eho knew 1 was here? Cau’ t sho writo to
Tom is dying—ho Is In prison—in tho Btnte Trison, in
That's the very thing I was bound to do.
Jan. 1.
me, B lr? and shall 1 bavo to writo to lier nil llie tlmo ?
believo
and
do
many
ridiculous
things. We are all fqr tho present and the future, than the cursed life
Charlestown. I would n’ t soo him for all tho world. Hois
Willie says I camo here In 1851. Ho met me tho first ono; in there for killing mo. I d on ’ t want to sco him, and you
willfull against one great faot, viz.: the praotioal ao o f a courtezan, the miserable inebriate, the wretohed
C h a r lo t t e T u c k e r .
he doesn't livo with mo all the time; but ho cant—ho aiut must writo fast. I cannot wnlt a month. I oannot see him.
llko me. Ho run awayrAmHlio would go to sea, nnd sho They told me ho was coming, and I'went to see, and found
Will you p le a s e s e n d to m y s l B t c r fo r mo? I h a v e b e e n
ceptance o f Qod’s infinite power. Self love is the opium and hashish devotee. Who is the courtezan ? '
didn't know it till qrtcr he hud gOno, He camo homo once, him dying.
tolil alKiut ggli v in gw s o m e t h in u
■
•" - ,
.
g t h a t m y s i s t e r w ill k n o w m o b y .
mainspring of human life up to the present period the drunkard ? the opium and hashish eater ? With
and
then
mother
thought
lie
wonld
n’
t
go
again,
but
ho
did,
1 wns born In Liverpool, Kng. I died in Now Orleans livo
I want to keep him from calling for mo—he calls moto lilm
nnd he fcelB bad nbout It now, I don't feel bad about any now. by thinking ot mo, nnd I know ho will oall Tor mo when
years ngo next summer, of fever. I wns coming to Boston,
of the wwld’s progress. This love may be the cause all my pretended virtues,'am I more the child of
thing. Can I go uow?
.
Jan. 3.
and would lmvo sailed tho next day, had 1 not been taken
he dies, and I cannot seo him.
God and eternal life, than thoy are ? N o! 1 know
sick. My namo wns Charlotto Tucker—my Bisle/'a Anna
Oh tell him never, nover to llilnk of me—never to oall for o f man’s claiming power of himself, independent of
lieed. Hlie Is now nt Matnnzns, Cuba, bile's been gone tnoBt
m o; toll him to die in peaco, nnd nover call fur me. I wish
G e o r g e L o v e la n d .
nature’s power, whioh really governs lum. Mnn: that Iam not. Th'e thorny path that they have trod
twu months from Boston. I was eoijilng here to meet lior,
It was over. He has been calling for mo tills year, nnd I havo
off tlmir earthly. Jopo . •><Mm»rr 4uuL
Oh,
how
stmnge,
how
vory
strango!
.
Am
I
todo
all
tho
nnd should ;lmvo met her the first of 5uly, In Boston, but
Belf-esteem makcs'him believe that he is a God him may hava
been nfrnid Qrmcct him.. Oh, iny mother’s hero. I wish sho
talking, or nm 1 to cxpect somo from you? You want to would go to him and leave mo..
she camo home or here, and this sho calls her liqmc, aud I
-------- “
sooner prepared them for the joys of spirit-love.,
self
and
rules
his
own
destiny.
This
love
makes
know something nbout me, do you ?
- died and went to another homo.
Publish this next wcrh.-—<lo;' t can’ t go thero to toll him,Thore is nothing on earth more beautiful than re
I went from New York in tlio Georgo Law, In 1880, to Cali so I camo horo. I’m going thore now, but ir I thought ho
They Uilil me If I cnmu heio tlmt you would wrilo a letter
him claim all lie thinks belongs to him ; hence
fornia, and died ill Chngres, of fever, ten dnys after I wont to was coining right away, I would fly away. Mothor wUl help
or message for mo. 1 lmvo ono brother nt home, in Llverligion,
and the religion that fills the soul with joy
comes
the
belief
in
free
moral
ngency.
This
is
an
thnt plnce. My namo was Georgo Loveland. 1 belonged ln him. She forgives him; I don’ t. I nevor will—I can’t. I
|*>oi. 1 haven’ t seen my sistor for somo nino years. Bho
llnrtftird, Ct. my ngo was twenty-two years. ' I wns a car I wns twenty-rour years old. I liavo boon hero tliese flvo early and necessary degree'of soul growth, but with that is Unutterable, has its foundation. >n faith in
sent for me to como to this country. 1 stopped wltb my aunt
penter by trade. Was not married. I havo a brother and years. I know I havo; I havo kept tho years In my mind. I
a.t New Orleans. Was thero about tlireo wfieks. Was wait
Tour sisters. Two or tho sisters nro at Hartronl. Ono Is have no bueinesB here at n il.. Tom never liked mo, and got
all'self-love.is darkness, whioh prevents a clear per God—not faith in self, or in man, but a perfect confi
ing Tor my sistor to arrive iu Boston fium Cuba, bul, us I told
married, and lives In Vermont SUito—slio married a man by vexed with me. -He was drunk, too., I f I was going to hull,
you, 1 died threo days before I should h a v e B alled for tills
ception
ef truth. What a man does in this love dence in the laws of nature, which govern all life;
nnmo Wilson; nnd ono is In Boston, nnd I thought, by com I should feel better about it tlmn to moot him.
p la c e
1 was 23 years of age; my Bister was threo years
younger.
• ing hero, I might Bpeak with hor. Her name Is Lucy Love
Ho has time to die, aud I hadn’t; he mny think himself may be as innocont as the crying o f a baby, that and its first evidenco is oharity to all men.
land. Sho Is working hore at her trade, uf tallorcss, I sup- very well off.- Oh, tell him never to think of mo, nud then I
You will say thla message comes from Charlotto Tucker to
It may bo inferred from this article, that for the
knows not how bad its cries , sound to older ears,
gioso. Bhe camo hore shortly berore I left, nnd was going on slmu't think of. him.
j au <j
Anna Heed. I will try ui seo that sho gets It. Hcr huBband
to Now York to sco mo oif, but something happened tlmt sho
gees to Cuba, and she goes with him. Uood day, sir.
grown to prefer sweeter sounds. No inother makes more rapid growth of tho spirit of man, I Vould addin n 't Bho told mo she was going to make tills hor home,
Jan. 9.
her infant accountable for its cries and shrieks, but vosate sin in every form—prostitution,'drunkenness,
and I suppose she is hero now; shu may not be, for I do not
know. My father was a ship-carpcntciv-dled. by aceidcnt, at
when it has pain she hngs it closer to hor heart that debnuolicry, eto. Noi I do not do this. I simply say
S eth W . W in s lo w .
Brooklyn, N. Y., nbout fivo years before myself. Mother diod
So lire Is lire, whethor on wing or on root. It matters littlo
about threo years beforo I wont away. I should nover havo
beats a throb of sympathy for every Buffering. She that my voice is not to be raised for or againBt the
'
[ E m m a A. Knioht, Itoxbury, Medium.]
where the spirit is, Uro seems tho same, and Is the same,
gone nway had she lived. Lucy, my sister, is threo yenrs
knows there is a cause for every cry of distress, eins of others, at any time, or ip nny place. Each '
whether or. wing or oh Toot.
younger than I am ; she ts the youngest, 1 lmvo ono brother
S p ir it P e a r ls .
•
1 am a native of Bt. Albans, Vt., and my dcccaso took placo
in Sacramento. Ills namo I b Henry Loveland; wo went to
We may call these cries, the sins o f babyhood, as one has a standard of right in his own soul for him
Like flowers tlmt blight ere the blossoming) aro tho thoughts
in St. Domingo, seven years ago. I bavo a wife in Philadel gether ; he lived, and I died, llo was thoro three days ago.
self, and this standard consists of the Inws that gov
phia, and ir thero is no objection raised by any ono, I should
Somehow I havo been nearer lilm than anybody elso, Binco I iti t n o h e a r t u n e x p r e s s e d ; b u t ab th oB o b u d s a r c t r a n s p la n t  justly as we call the bad actions of man the sinB of
bo very glad to commune with her.
loft I linvo been ln a miserably unhappy stuto since I loft; ef odr, oavnedr . b lo o m In h e .a v e n , bo s h a ll t h o u .g h t , o n c o b o r n , b io o m
ern
his life, over which he hns no control, and with
manhood. Tho infant spirit of manhood has a lov.
I was a seafaring man. Followed ■tbo soa about ton years did n't want to go—that's tho reason. 1 might havo lived
before death. I was 39 years o f ago.
,
As poarlR, r a in b o w tin te d , g li s t e n a n d b e c o m o g lo r io u s In ing Guardian Power over it, as much ns the baby’ has out a recognition of theso laws, whioh are God's
had 1 had any care. But I bad no doctor and no nurse, ex
There seems to b e a portion of tlmo not oxactly fbrgottcn
cept nn old digger Indlnn, who pretended to know something (h O B u n lig h t, s o Bhnll th o p u r o h o a rt, l j k e a b e d of enow, p a in t 
,
a guardian mother. Is Godless kind to tho infant laws, we are wanting in faith in God.
or passed over by me, but really I soem Ui havo b e e n ldlo
of revcr; ho knew how to put Tolks away at any mto. Those e d w it h the c o l o r v ir t u o g iv e s , bo m o a t b e a u tifu l and lo v e ly .
most or the last seven yearB. I was master of tho ship Oli
Indians aro a low set, but there you cau't get any wlillo to
.
■
A. B. C iih .d.
Liko
d ia m o n d s , b r illia n t P p a r k l in g a n d c lo a r , illu m in a t in g
soul
of
mnn,
than
the
mother
is,
to
her
infant
child?
ver Cromwell. Tertians theso little facts may serve to idcntltako caro of you, and you must up with what you got. Folks
fy me to my friends. 1 lmvo no especial purposo In view In nre too sick, generally, to caro nbout wjio cares for them I tlio dnrknebB o f m id n ig h t, po s h a ll Truth, fe a rle ss, p e n e tr a t  The baby is an infant in material manhood, and
i n g a n d p u re , d is p e l tlio b la c k n e s s o f e r r o r a u d fa lB oh ood ,
coming, except to communo with my frie n d B that I can como
E X T E A O T S F B O M O O B B E S PO N D E N O E .
want to speak, nnd talk to somo ono who may know me.
Liko tlio modest, fragrant violet or meek hareboll, Ib Chari man is an infant in spiritual manhood, and both are
to. l’ei hups I shnll have a purpose, if I lintl I can reach my
Henry was Inclined to trade, and I wanted to go lo tho ty, dispensing gifts to tho mjedy, unknown to tho world, but
friends. If I can't speak with my wife, why, let mo speak
InxE ustis.—“ No eye.bath seen the light, nocarhatli hoard
entirely governed and guarded by the laws of na
miiiOB, bo wo separated. I wish I never, had; ho told mo I'd angelio in it« privacy.
to anyone I know.
.
tho muBlc, no heart hath fell tho love, no conception hath
be sorry for it. I began to be Just after I left him, but peoplo
ture.
Tho
spirit
of
man
in
its
spiritual
growth
is
About ono year ngo I happened to bo at a placo In Now
'
Ltko
ft
fountain
of
wnter,
pure
nnd
B
p
a
rk
lln
g
,
now
dancing
don’ t nlways know when thoy aro well oif—always think thoy
conceived the glory tlmt awaits the coming of tho spirit to tho
York. Thero was a iicrson possessed of similar powers as tho
In the sunlight, falling quietly Into l(s basin; or scattering its as ignorant as the baby is in its natural growth
can get a littlo moro by going abroad,
spirit worjd, when death Bhnll rend tlfo veil that now shuts
one I flnd horo. My second niato on board the Oliver Crom
Well, say, If you aro amlnd to, that I got through tho last nearly drops on tho surrounding folinge, or nestling In Iho
well wus present, nnd called upon mo to communo. I did
Btrugglo pretty well; tlmt I am as woll oil as I could expcct hearts of tho flowers, Is L ovo; now Joyous, now calm and all there is nover an inharmonious sound or aotion from out our viow. Tho radiance and loveliness that willmoet our
not understand theso things, and was somowhat bewildered.
to b o ; but I should like to bo on enrth or iu Hcavon. Soino- absorbing, or dispoiiBing aliko to all—now passionate or fleet either, without a natural cause; and cause and o f vision, we havo but tho faintest conception of, here on
But 1 have been following him up part of tho time since then.
ttmcs I nm near earth, nnd enn seo tilings about mo, but I Ing, yot a sun divlno, without which no flowers could bloom
enrth. ' '
■■ ■.
- - '
a B ra n .
Perhaps lie may aid mo in coming. Ills name was Bainuel
feet boing tho lawful workings o f nature, are moans
nm not always so; yet i am not ln Heavou, for things about in tbe gardbu or tho heart.
•
"There Is o region lovelier for,
.'
■Jepson. Ho wus a natlvo of Massachusetts, but what place I
me are uot hnppy yet.
Jan. 5.
'
Thnn sages know, Or pocta Bing;
in the hands of God to work out his purposes; not
cannot tell you. lie, at this time, Ib on tho ocean, homeward
T h e R a in y D a y .
Brighter than B u m m e r b e a u t ie s a r e —
‘ '
bmind, however, and will probably arrivo In port ubout tbo
for evil but for good, for God . is good, and •in His
P e te r E lk in s S a n b on .
More glorious than the tints or spring,’
How delightfully coBy Is a stormydny! (Wall, dear reader,
time this message will bo publl'licd. Ills ship Is called tho
woH
is
no
cviL
'
,
and
not
slirug
your
Bhouldors
until
I've
had
tlmo
to
exiluln.)
Death
Is
a
very
good
servant,
for
ho
lakes
from
ub
a
great
Flying Fish, and Is owned,
I believo, in New '■
York,
............................
......................•
—
I Uiluk
The beautieB that await us aretoo radiant for mortals to bomany responsibilities. Ho sets us freo from tho pnlnB and Though upright* sunny day is beautiful, glonouB,yctI do
lie is lirst ollicer, but I nm not Bure.
Every infant iB dear to its mothor, and evory child hold. In heaven love Is enthroned—no pollution, no sin is
achos of tbo mortal body, and to every Treed spirit, ho BayB, like a good rainy day—ono of those dayB when tho water
You will pleaso writo tlmt I wish particularly to commuuo
go now and finish Hint thou hast begun.
. cpmos not in drops, but streams. How I lnvo to watch It as of earth is more dear to God who made it, Every thero ; wo have mesBagoslVom tho .loved ones','of heaven, I
with my wife, but If tbo fnau Jcpson should chnncc to read
I lmvo boen ronuostod to como hero to-dsy, else I should -» j » c , 8^ver stream separate, independent o f the other.,
tills CGimnunleallftM any tlmo Within four weeks after its pub
know, ^ o y horcraround7ihorlil»“wlth^STihieotoff 'Jnvi-’'....
not have Intruded. A gentleman whom I usod to kuow In And thon then the brouk lu tho street—^what a Blight obstaclo infant is possessed of tlie same^natural Tights.^^ Ev.
lication, I would like to havo him tako it, or send it to my
* ^ ” 1it5cour8e.
Bend it purling in anothor direction. cry immortal human spirit; inherits from God the tations or lovo, to como and bathe in. tho waters or otornal lire.
. '
earthly lire, wants to know what Death is?
wife: he knows her. ”
Their spirits have paBsed Oh.bclbro uB—they know the u itl
Tho peoplo or other times havo Considered Death to bo a All this has its lesson for mo, and, idly watching, I learn. I
I do not know bnt It Ib customary for BpirltB to givo all thoy
very hard, grim old monster. MoBtor the people or tho pres think how Blight a thing In human llfo. It phangoth its saine inalienahlo rights, possesses tho same olaims, that nwalta ub ;" thoy counsel anil they lead us. May we li»wish to their Mends hore, but I would rather do otherwise,
courso
for
tho
better
or
tho
worse,
and
I
como
to
the
conclu
ent day consider he Is not wlmt ho B h ou ld bo, nnd some of
.wlmt 1 have to give is of a privato nnd personal nature.
weighs the same, measures the 'same, has the same ten to their voIcob, and be. willingly led by their holy Influ
llie people supposo thal death would never lmvo oxlBtcd ir sion that man Ib a creature o f circumstance accidentally cast
However, If I can do no better, I shall return hero with your
ppofttno wators of lifo, and tossed about at tho pleasure of destination^ is governed fey tho same laws, is loved ence. BpIfltualismiiB but thg messages o f God, whispering
pormisslon nnd give wlmt I linvc to say.
- mnn hnd not sinned.
Wisdom and lovo tb niaii,’ ■ieqclilng him thero Is heavenly
Now doath ls Just ns necessary as lire Is—there could bo no its tides nnd eddies—I think.’ ho should not bo too passlvo,'
.My yamo was Bctl/W. WIiibIow. I went lo Bt, Domingo In
llfo without doath. Ab to man, tlio Individual mnn, bringing becauso thus clrcumstancod, but oolloot all Ills enemy, all his ; by God the same, ln tho light of. love and wis'Som ligh t and true lovb’afavp. tho dark clouds or materialism -that
tlio Oliver Cromwell. Tho ship returned In cliurgo of Bamstrength,
nnd
work
for
tbo
ond
that
shall
soem
to
him
good.
uol Jcpson.
death Into tlio world, thnt Btory seems lo bo entirely fabulous
thero is no merit or domerit in any one. >. TKcro is cover tho earth.” '
■
■ ,
; i-_
to mo. Dentil mny bo snid, nnd very truly too, to bo tho mo No; ram never nmkos h e sad;-tlio musio of Ite pat, pat, patI sincerely liopo I slmll accomplish something by coming
ther or nil lldi.' Ono dies, tlmt nnother muy livo—ono im tor, Is sweet to my oar, and my thoughts keep time to Ite mol- no judgment, no comparison to bo made b o ^ o n ono
• to-day. Jcpson must lie seeking for something from thu
J. E obeiitsok, Botttn Dedham.—''■Fifteen,years ago I was
parts spiritual and physical vitality, that another mny dwell ody. Iho harder It rains tho bapplcr I am. My noodle, Iii and another—no condemnation, no selfQcpelien'oe.
spirit world,,1 think, else ho would not hnve been wlioro I
long on earth, Tor God, in his wisdom, hath ordered all things the meantime, has not been ldlo, and long before night creeps
'found lilm; but I was a little confused, and If I bad promised
taken withii sOriouB pain in my stomach, i 'eannpt, in Ianright. *Ycb, He, tlio sourco of n il’llfo, Is tho sourco of ail on my work is dono, and I am ready for the next sunny day. Each one is a ohild of God, and each one is simply a guagc, doscribe tho sum of my suffering causod* by this flfflloto respond to him, I did uot know how to answer It, therefore
death also.
. May this little Bkctch show that tnere is'nothing bo dreary
I was silent.
Jan. 8.
child in tho great family of humanity, standing on tion.' Binco that tlmo It has Bometimes been so constant and .
And my friend wnnts to know ir tlio spirit will bo called aud unpleasant but has its sunlight and happiness, if wo only
.
:;. . L aubi E. Tbabk, ;
upon to paBS through any clmngo niter it passes through that seek to flnd it,
ojie level of lifo. Not one is above-or. one below sevoro.that I havo not had ono nlght'a'rest for three niontlil.
'
L oren zo D ow .
or death. As far as I understand tlioso things, each one will
aiwthor.' • . ■
' , I tried many romcdlca, and c o u l d ^ ^ i i o 'fejlof from any
A few nights ngo I happened to bo in commany wilh half a
bo
called
upon
to
chango
as
lio
passes
through
many
scenes
or
sourco ;■and at last camo to tho conclusion that It must end
-■
dozen gentlcmcirwho belong lu your city, 'iThey happened lo
A H o m e I n H e a v e n :. 1
:
llfo.
.
v
Sjrhemanwho
thinks
that
he
is
abovo
another,
Is mj- days, nnd I would bear it ns well ns I could. On tho 13th
bo skqiillcs—opjioscrB to the phenomena orBpTrltunHsNm to o • Mnn to-day Is sustained by a combination of tho animal
.
Who would not desiro to loam 'o f thoirfuturo .destiny?!
o f them expounds tho Scriptures not a thousand miles Trom vegetable, mineral, and spiritual—tlio spirit aud body draw t .I1.
made to think eo from exoess o f self love. ,Wo oan. day of-December, 1858, Mr. H. P. Fairtold cmnw to lhlsplscc,
!" Hro'todi and tho timo Is not far distant whon tlio
the plnce whero wo aro gathered.
from all theso kingdoms. But when man is freo indeed, ho ohildron ofthorudlmontal sphoros shnll hear.tlio voice of not seo the power that keeps the machinery of all bearing tlio roputatlon of a hchling medium/ I went to him
During the evening, tho subjoctof Spiritualism was brought
slmll Im freo from tho animal, from tho vegetable, frum tlio thoir Heavenly Fathor calling thom to tholr homo. Who bavo
up, and a small table was brought In. Ono or two Imimoiicd
mineral, and bo sustained by a puro spiritual atmosphere not a desire to learn of tholr Spiritual cxistonco—to know that life rolling. This power WorTtu' unseen, yet wo kno# a stranger; ho went Into a tranco, desoribed iny symptoms,
to bo mediums, and thoy were very much nlnrmed nt tho fact
told mo how long I had boon nflllctcd, tlio cailso Of tho'dlsTho spirit will need rood nud rest Just as much as It docs on those lovcdoncs orearth wbo havo passed away aro happy,
thereis a power, for1we see ail nature evei^whoro in
One sayB, " Who shall wo call for?" auothcr said, *>tell mn earth; but tlio food will bo spiritual nud tho rest or tho snmo and live eternally? Is th l»*ot a Mossing? .. . , .
. ’
ease, niul wlmt was Joy iuQxpreBQlblo, gavo to rrto a jrcnieily far
this thing.". Finally tho clergyman callod for me. I slimino'l
wero theso truths not In accordanco w|th God’ s laws, mor- constant aotion. God is a spirit, and: the spirit o f
character, for tho B p lrlt Is no longer bound to mortality.
Its euro. I followed his directions, and In .flftoori days from
niy willingness to communo with thom, and tho clergyman
I would fain cxcubc rnvBOir, nnd would lmvo dono so ’from talswould.not havo powor to' ponotrate';lrito thoir hlddou
asked mo what 1 thought of tho story of Jonah and tbo wlinln
mysteries, which havo boen burjod In obsourity so long.' Gwl' God-wo can only’see in its manifostationB iii niitiire. that dnto I wns perfectly cured o f a diseaao'that had fljleil
coming
hero
to-day,
If
1
lmd
not
considered
it
my
duty’so
to
“ Tcllus what you think of it," said lio.'
do. Tlio dcar good friond who calls upon mo, Is struggling has no secrets from bis children. ,‘ Doos lie hot Bay, “ Book
Wo have pain and suffering, and it is said that my llfo with agony (br flftoori yeiirs. t am iowporfoctly well. .
Mymodo of communication was so Imperfect, I could not
and yo shall flnd—knock, and It shall bb oponed unto you?".
' bloss God, today, for the meaUB that has, mado roe well. I
do a great dual for them; but I said, when opportunity otters vory bard to freo himself from tlio thralldom of tho church Ho lias unfolded to you Ills ■words! through Mother Nnturo,
**— — Iio who 1ms most Ofheart ~
and
ho
ontortalns
a
grcqt
fear
of
dealh.
Ho
uBed
to
say
1 will travel down hero and lot the gontlomen know 1 heani
havo
ivo iio need to ask what good has Bpl ritualism dono ?’” ,
Knows most of BorrrowX'
; ;:
"Oh I Mr. Banbon, If I could only'lmvo a knowledgo or n fu .but hor beauties are incomprehensible to yourjnfiint minds.
their question, and could answer IU
1 .
“
Aro yon not endowed wllh perceptive lbouItios"#hloh..wIH
Tho story of Jonah and tho whale Is a story—* moro story ture stato—if I had somo positivo knowledgo tlmt doath did enable you to loam of hltf Wondrous.worksf , .And ls It not n " There is no Buffering without a cause, and tl\cre ..
A. E.
Kamf C0,lt}0H.-7;“ Ili»Y0,to1fE
—Sot up to frighten the people, not to mako tbe peoplo fear not annihilate tho s o u ir Yet ho was n mombor oftho Ooly for you to Improve the talents lio lids given yon ? Tiioii
iio said bo prayed to got rid of tbo fear of doaUi.
no oause outside of nature. In the olouds of self- been struggling for truth';.'I,have sought earnestly fad sin- „.
Ood—Ood had nothing to do with It—but tofrlghen Uio pooplo church,
seek, through his Inspiration; for wisdom to guide you by. hor
yet bo could not do bo.
'
to a ll down and oboy their superiors. ■People now-a-days get
“ that path o f progression that shall load you to tliat i lov6 inan seea bnt little. Cause and cffect aro hidden cerely for rollglon ln tbo blood; or .Obrl«i,;lwt !rtior8 found
I wllltiowask thatfrlcnd to stand nloof from all ho ha*
up very laigc stories to (lighten peoplo Into subservlenco to
Etomnl Homo whore Oou's lovo onduroth forovor.
Uors.
* ,
from the vision o f gclfJore. Whoa we shall, in the notbbif''
their will, Tho Now Tcstamont will do Vory well for pooplo loaned upon In tho past, and to lay tho Biblo aside for a tlmo'
to road, bnt the Old Tcstamont will not do to read. If j ou are i ana try uj uproot tho ovlls of his naturo, and loam to love
natural progress o f the soul, pass this boundary, We
5 ',°7
toature. And then ho will loam to lovo doath,'
to believe what you read,
'
My wlshos are bnt few,-. ’ - : ,
? '
tor ueath Is t part of nature itnd Is necossary to man's lianrlshall teo why. suffering Is the reward of sin, and nntUimy.reteyn
'And I am very much Inclined to think my questioner « e s J
' Allciisy to,fbim i;'
,
/
Ohur«Shcii^s,;;''ltymWdwail're|i£fi}<ijkKd X
not believe the Bible, or ill he roads In It—this Is my oplnloii. , hM .ii. ft01™ not got rid or tho dear good old servant. UO
'* *Elko. tno limits or my pow«u
js'lifflieaBs
■.
Ue may bollovo certain
tin portion*
portion! o f it to bo true, m Id o. botattorfSrnC?2.e ,,,’ toja. f ,ghf T / t4t0
llfe' Ju»‘ w bch ltls
‘ . The bounds untd rny w ill.. ‘
Wds usgoon an i;do 6ur wdHt*
c a u s o I know it
It to be so4
s o ibbut
u tW
bV the nrOfc*slilnoomnthsl(vi
_ silver.
I have nb cart for gold,'
,,
In the present ^ lo p h ie n t of man, it lf {t ali.
oomoth
Pooplo are yet to leant thnt theyara tntllrldual «ov«roli V
v r H h ^ :1 ^ fe | A ^ /l« i^ :‘9dnT6rBos, his
, and no ono has the light to »eT h 'ta«lf ip o m ^ o U ^ to !
W M ^an e i n p j S j i ‘ i '
say, “ do thus andtoo, md ybu d u ll lie <Utnied," ajid mi one f f i j f i / m i l khnir 11* SS* Sift** <fopd, toatt sbouldl lM rtft» i f >
While graoo airordotu health, v.
ls adapted to thejdsfittftg and proteotion o f seWAnd
• ■-T’tT;v-. .-.7
i
./•’.*» ♦) i
i
, 'J ■ l0’ ?‘ .'1 ,!ro11“ o'* Uwt'Uw Biblo tells us to hate eVU inff ‘
’ .BofejNnnHx.
1 often 1$ l i UijU‘)&0'. ej:cellenoies of that eternal '1! ^
*
.
jl i i
(
I i, ,t ./
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, 1 , > '< *jU. , '
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buti riding triumphantly on the tempestbillows of earthly discipline, arefound.ln every pulaation of their soulB, thanking God for the priceless
boon of an eternallifc o f action.

name had boen strioken out of tho devil's lodger, and
:
M Y ID B A li. '
vlduality of each is conserved, wliilo from age to nge
waa recorded in » the Lamb’s book of life," and I re
“ Love, as tender n« tlio moonlight,
it gooa through tho circle of its development, germi
A M 3 T T B B F R O M M BB. F , O. H Y Z E R .
Uope, up rosy as the daWn— !
ally felt, in my^impliotty. tbat thero was a reality
Thero can come to thoso nb winter
nation, growth,.fructification, and decay.
Db& B b^ ebs—Permit a riater to congratulate
in theso “ changoa o f heart,” so momentous in the
Whom s u c h glory B h ln clli on I , .
On tho other hand, I have nover met with one who
Approaohing animal life, wo flnd tho same law of
Oi tho dark Decombor weather '
you on theM ble work which -you are doing for hu.
eyes of the rigid Christian, .world; that heaven was
: May o'erehftdow sea and shoro,
development
in a higher degree; the circle 18 largor
entored
the
Bchool-roomof
thia
philosophy
with
inanity, in throwing out your beautiful B anmeb td1,
In our licn r U t lio bloB ted Idoal
the “ all In all,’ ’ as professors protended,) I had not
and higher. Tho Individuality is more specific. Vege
Uakes ll summer o v o r m o r o I"
tho ga?e of thosewhose eyeB hadbecomo weary^al- no higher olyect than to soan'the plotureson the discovered,' as I have sinoe, that the leopard does not
tables aro attaohed to the carth, and die when that
moat tearfully blinded, with watohing through the walls, chat awhile with the pupils, and perhaps con ohange hia spots, or tho tiger his stripes; that con.
The strongest attraotiona in Nature aro those be
long, long night of prleatly intolerance and supersti descendingly handle for a few momenta tho choral- versions aro practically ft farco; that church-members tween the male and femalo forccB, which nro inher association is dissolved. Tho animal moves about
and changes its location in order to satisfy its wants.
oal, astronomloal and mathematical appartns, either
tious weakness,-for suoh a herald of the morn of
aro no moro dead to the world, its vanities and its ent in matter. Theso tendencies permeate all spheres,
It
is born, grows, rcproduce^itsolf, and dies. And
fromjdle
curiosity,
or
with
the
weak
expectation
of
higher liberty, a purer spirituality. May It continue,
riohos, than outsiders, or than thoy .wero beforo con all bodies, all mind, all living organisms, from tho
to float upon the breezes of aoul aapiration andln- being thereby enabled to graduate very Boon with all version; and that instead of laying up treasures lonest to tho highest. The.mutual tendencies of the from tho animal downward into ,tho vegetablo king
Bpiration, until that God-given philosophy for which the honors and none of the labor—who has not left above, whore moths corrupt not, nor thieves break malo and the femalAlemcnts are nco#aitated in tho dom, we find this law of sexuality, tbis want of thp
it waves, shall have become bo fully unfolded in the the sohool-room either disheartoned at the apparent through and Bteal, thoy have, if anything, a bright naturo and constitution of things; or, rather, wo positive for tho negativo, and when tho conjugation
heart and brain of our race, that no one will be found Amount or unrovealed knowledge before him, and ened eye for the main ohanoo. I had not then discov should say, that theso attractions and repulsions o f these male and femalo dements are prevented,
trembling for “ our causij," when an occasional as shaking his head'dubiously at the. folly and sinful ered that tho Christian virtues wero not confined to constitute the fates tliat govern the universe. Thoy there is no increase, no reproduction of the speolesi
sault in miniature is made upon its infinite artillery, ness of- seeking to disoover 'the hidden mysteries of church-members, and all the sins to sinners, and that aro a mothcr o f necestily, ad much so as tho laws of and Nature’s work is stopped. Honco I hold it to bo
through the inflamed ideal o f Bome imaginary hero. Gpd; or perhaps, from having ignorantly tampered the saints and sinners whioh mako up a community light and gravitation. What can tho body do, unob a matter o f tho highest mission to understand Na
ture’s laws o f life, aa their violation (wittingly or
1 Never on earth did Banner wa-fe'
' with some powerfully charged eleotrioal battery, has wero pretty much as fate and circumstances had structed, but fall to tho carth ? And, ns tbo phy
unawares)
causes all we know or fear of pain.
received
a
auffioiont
flow
of
itB
invisiblo
life
Into
his
:
, In such a mighty, deatbloBS causo;
' *. *
mado thom, by no means much disturbed in their or sical bodies are attracted to this mineral earth, so is
L a R oy S underland .
Never did mortals, truo and brave,
,
diseased, and therefore Bluggish or morbidly nerveless
bits or natural bias, by ohurch influences or proclivi tho human spirit attracted to tho centre of tho
B oston, Deo. 27,1858.
.
Behold in God's etornal laws
1
'
anjmaUty, to enable him to ory “ devil,” “ insanity,”
spiritual
world.
As
tho
physical
attraots
the
physi
■
_________
ties.
Still,
when
I
heard
it
aaid
Mrs.
Clapp
was
con
Buch all-lnBplrlng, hallow’d light, 1
“ free love;” and forth ho rushes into the arms o f verted—good old Mrs. Clapp—it did not astonish me, cal, *o tho mental attracts tho mental; tho Intel
• .
As now pours forth its beauty bright .. . •
A N IN TE R E STIN G - C 0 B E E 8 P 0 N D E N 0 E .
that class o f mortals of which he is the living Bym-'
Upon the soul’s unfolding sight.' ’ • *
I wns almost out o f my tecnB thon, and I wonder I lectual attracts tho intellectual. Tho North, or the
D e m i B an n er — Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, of Sudbury,
bol; and being embraced by thom as one who, from
‘ , Nevor boforo havo mortals breath’d
did not ask mysolf what sho had beon converted South Pole, mny be said to bo tho Ideal o f tho mag V t, wnilo at a camp meeting at Brandon, V t, was
having taken these high degrees in tho institution of
Such inspirations as to-day;
;
from, for Bhe was goodness itself. Oh, poor humani net; nnd tho attraction between tho positive aud tho controlled by spirits, and spoko stioh words of
Diabolism," has thus saved them the labor of ex.
. Novor hath Truth's sword, unsheath'd,
ty, how prone we are to follow in tho bcaton track I negativo poles of a magnetic battery, cannot bo moro doqucnco and beauty, that all listened joyfully, and
Caught and reflected such a ray
poriment, and congratulating each other on their
Burns had no reference to auch as sho, but tho very constant and invarioble than tho nmlo and femalo woro made glad. This was all well enough, until
Of glory from tho oontral gem ' '
narrow escape from the “ inferno " ot action, they all opposito, when ho wrote:
ideal of manhood. Man thinks ot nothing so much, tho churoh found that angels wero speaking thrpugh
Of Ood's eternal diadem,
. .
settle back togother into the old time-worn harness
Of pcace on earth, and love tor m en.'
" Yo high, exalted, virtuous damos,
loves nothing with so much intensity, as hiB ideal bf her, and modern Spiritualism and its philosophy was
Ty’d up in costly laccB,
o f theolpgy, and plod on over the pathway of life
woman; not even God, and tho dogmas o f religion. their themo; then they began to perscoutc. Among
And, my brothers, is thoro not a grandeur of rest
Before yo gio poor frailly names,
with no higher ambition than to keep up sufficient
BuppoBo a cnango o’ eases.’ '
For, whatever the sccUrian creeds havo compelled tho moBt prominent and bigoted, was tho Rov. Z. II.
in knowing that principles cannot be betrayed? What
motion to enable them to avoid tho “ lash " —with
But still old Mrs. Clapp was converted. She was thoir votaries to declare of their lovo for God, or Brown, of Brandon, V t, who oallod her everything
if the tory does aot covertly, with no higher motive
no brighter hopo than that whioh reaches forward to always religiously inolined, but of .tho liberal sort, somo vague abstraction apprehended under this
than to cry, “ God save the king,” while he feels the
but an honest woman.
pressure of tho lion’s foot, or “ God save the Repub the “ ohange," whioh, as they confidently supposo, had spent tho first forty years of hor life in affluent unrno, this love of ideal- womauhood reigns Buprcmo
Mrs. II. ia one of tho bostof Christians, practically
will relieve them o f even this amount of exercise.
and tho last—nearly as many—in straightened cir in eaoh matured heart. There may bo emotions of carrying out tho prcocpts of Jesus. Sho is still a lic,” wlien the eagle soars over hip cowardly head in
But, my brothers, I do not refer to this portion of: cumstances, and in both positions she had been tho trust (ind veneration appropriate to tho Infinite God;
triumph? What i f the Arnold, indignant at tho
member of tho Mothodist l^ilscopal Church; for all
our Father's family in anything liko a spirit of oon. humble, worthy Christian woman. Sho was the but no full-grown man is capable of loving an ab
real or fanoied injustice of individuals, does seek to
that, sho is doing a great work in our State, as a
convey. Liberty to the arms of the tyrant__is the demnation, for I never could see why one should bo mothcr of twelvo children, nnd her love for them stract idea of God, equally with his ideal o f wjman. speaker, and is also a test medium. This Rov. Slan
blamed for being only ten years old, any more than was very strong; and.as thoy died, one after an Conjugal love is tho 'deepest, the highest, tho most
mighty prinoiple of Liberty swayed or swerved one
derer recently attempted to destroy h& influence in
another should bo applauded for being fifty. I only other, in early manhood or maidenhood, sho clung intenso and strongest; nnd, for this obvious reason,
partiole in its onward pressure for birth in the great
an adjacent town. I wroto to him,.giving him a pub
write of what I do know, and testify to what I have with still moro attaohmont .to tho rest. Like a will it is out of y »s lovo that the race is dovcloped and
heart of the nation ? The report of the cannon may
lic challenge, whioh he dcolincd. Below is a copy of
seen, always remembering to set all my philosophy at law, the property of her lovo was divided among conserved. Wero it possible, as a general thing, for
frighten the child £ the loss of loved ones may 'wring
our correspondence:—
■
and poetry to; that strain of God’s musio whioh the heirs who survived; aa she had journeyed on in any other lovo to swallow up tho’ inherent, all-pcrheart-sobs from bereaved widows and orphans; the
B
urunoton , Vt., Jan., 14,1859.
flowed through the soul and brain of Popo, when he lifo to near threo-soore-and ten, only four of her vading lovo of tho sexes, tho raco would be put in
hero may writhe in agony of soul at the seeming loss
B rother Z. H. B rown, B randon , Vt.— llcv. and
deolared
; .
•
twelve remained.
peril, and bccome extinct Lifo is the grand and Dear Sir—I havo before mo a copy of a letter bear
of the day’s victory—but infinite Liberty pulsates
. “ All partial evil, universal good;
Saddened by her sorrows, tho gloomier forms of all-pervading objeot of thc universe. Behold how it ing your signature, dated Brandon, V t, Nov. 18,1858,
.
All discord, harmony not understood."
victoriously .onward, through every artery of God’s
And
again:
.
religious
faith may have harmonized with hor feel teems forth throughout tho vegetablo kingdom, as if addressed*to Mr. Snyder, 'of Huntington, Vt. Of tho
universe, as though no commotion or explosion of
general character of the letter, I have nothing to say,
“ From natu re's ch a in w h a te v e r link you Btrlko,
ings.
Bo
that cyj it may, she had been many times this conjugation of heat and light wero struggling further than that a personal acquaintance with Sis
decomposing elements had rocked or rolled between
Tenth, or ten thousandth, breaks tlio chain alike."
to hear Dr. Beeohcr preach. He was energetic, be. for tho evolution of lifo in tho ten thousand forms of ter Horton, for some eighteen months, and a consid
its vital glory and the bllndedNision-'Of the strug
I have no idea that one mortal is out of his true licved what he said, attracted attention, converted vegetation. Seo how the grapes, tho shrubs, tho erable knowledgo of her publio labors, lend me to be
gling mortal.
'
relation in tho great chain of. universal development; souls,;jnd among them, Mrs. Clapp. When he paid plants, the bulbs, the trees, all seem to vie with eaoh lieve that you have been misinformed. ‘ Speaking of
Thus, in conjunction with the poet-throbs ofth e
and, since 1 settle all my accounts with the Master the old lady a visit, preparatory to joining his other, as if to determine whioh may excel iu essence, our fellow laborer iu Christ’s vineyard, you sny that
infinite pendulum, does the unerring finger of Design
o f the vineyard, I shall probably very seldom find church, to talk over the articles of faith o f their form, nnd use 1 Look nt the beautiful flowers which (speaking o f her publio labors,) “ Her influence is a
moral nuisance, nnd hcr teachings consummate non
traco upon tho dial of eternal life the history of na
myself falling out with any of my fellow-laborers creed, I was an unobserved observer of their inter expand thcir fragrant petals, for tho gratification of sense." I challenge you to a publio discussion and
tions and individuals, while by no threats of one
concerning amount of labor or reward. And I really view, from circumstances ’ which I could not well our senso of smell nnd sight Behold in what prolific proof of this grave charge. You can appoint tho
mortal concerning God’s vengeanoo upon the othor;
cannot Bee, sinoe “ exposure ” is ono o f the grandest help, and the information and inference has always abundanoo the animal- kingdom swarms with life. time and place, which shall bo some public building
by no priestly condemnation of sin, or supplication
and mightiest prinoiples of God’s grcat educational been Valuable to me. It came hard to hor to assent Thirty thousand living forms, each having a stom in Brandon, or Mrs. Horton will appoint tho timo
and place, which shall bo some publio building in
for meroy, oan the creature diBturb tho equilibrium
system, why we Bhould find fault with the youhger to them, aa it does to any.ono who is born with
ach, intestinal canal, and digestive vieccrn, inhabit Sudbury. You_can opon tho discussion, or not, as -■
of the Creator. •
members o f the family, if, through their little 0m- large share o f sympathetio h'uman naturo j but hav a singlo drop o f water! Tho air wo breatho is alive, you choose, confining yoursolf to your statement.
I am’8ure no soul can become weary, when once
bryotio intuitions, they do catoh a glimpse of its ing gone so far, with perhaps somo- mental reserva or its inhalation would bo instant death tp all. But, Mrs. Ilorton, or tho controlling influence through
this truth haa flowed into its consciousness. In the
utility, and therefore occasionally “ get o ff” an in tions, she got over most of old Calvin’s points. But obBorve the exceeding fecundity of the animal world. le r, will shovj; tlmt the teachings through hcr aro
in harmony with thoso of Jesus o f Nazareth." You
fabulous conversation of the olook, I believe tho
fantile experiment—though, as we have lately Been, when it oame to tho artiole on eternal punishment, In tho middling-sized cod aro found nearly ten mil
are an accredited publio teacher o f tho “ way and
weariness of the complainer was traced to a weak
they can, at best, only succeed in 11exposing " their “ Ho that is converted, born again, is saved through lions of eggs; and the herring, wo are assured, the life," aro preaching of “ Christ, and him cru
computation on its part, whioh threw the labor of
own grossness and ignorance. This exeroise of their Christ, but he that ia not must go away into ever would multiply with Buch rapidity as to overstock cified," in the church where Sister Horton has been
years upon the stroke of the moment; and, my
genius, however cruelly manifested for a time, will lasting firo propared for the devil and his angels,” I the entire ocean, if it were not that they aro devoured so long a member, and wo claim it as an act of
simple justice to ber, that you accept this challenge,
brothers, does not the “ would-be reformer " Some
aid them to reach a plane of higher aspiration, and saw the old lady struggle. She had eight ohildrtn by othor fish, for whioh they seem to constitute the
believing thnt your regard for truth and C h ris tia n ity
times beoome weary of toiling altogether, by loading, by and by wo may hope for more entertaining, i f not
who had died in tiio prido of young adult lifo, gay principal articlo of food. It is, indeed, interesting will causo you to accept this offer. As I am person,
I t i the moment with the labor of eras ?
more useful, exhibitions of their talent
'' and worldly, so natural to that nge; if that dootrfno to contcmplato this wondcrful life-giving prinoiple, ally unacquainted with you, I refer you to llcv. WilWhy not be as good,_as puro, as happy this mo
I'
herefore, notwithstanding tho many inharmonics was truo, hcr bight dear ones were then with the which everywhere prevails throughout tho vegetable liatn Ford, editor of tho Advooato; Rev. J. D. Kings
ment, as it's limit will allow us to be, thus conti,
at at times seem to menace us on every hand, aa devil and his nngols 1 And I oan almost now sec and animal worlds. Nature teems, with forms of bury, nnd Mr. A. II. Bingham, Prinoipal of Brandon
Seminary. Awaiting your reply, I remain
ing to do, until, ere wo aro aware of our advance
one of the toilers up tho pathway of the earth-life, I the mother, as Bhe did then, overflow with the sug life, varied and diversified beyond tho powers of
Very truly yours,
Sam uel B. N ichols .
ment, we have become so habituated to tbe labor of
must report, fromjny point o f tho journey, that the gestive thought, as sho said:
finite minds to estimate. It is hcr constant en
M r . N io iio ls , S ib —In tbe letter o f which you spealf,
making every little moment so radiant with purity world is very, beautiful,. and humanity far from
deavor; what sho, herself, was born for. It is not I expressed my own opinion in regard to tho influ- ■
"No,doctor, I cannot beliovo i t ; eternity is
of motive, so warm with continued exercise in well showing any evidence of “ total depravity." - In
great while. I cannot believe but God will provido the work of a century,'or a year, but of each day, ence of Mrs. Horton. I am of the snmo opinion still,
' doing, as to render ourselves so magnetio in our at ev.cry portion of our beautiful Union tho angel
somo way for thoso who havo died in their sins—so each hour, and ctjch indivisible moment of time ; and believe that the same is truo of Spiritualism and
Spiritualists.. Everywhere, as far ns its influence is
tractions heavenward to every one who approaches watchers and inepirers aro leaving the fragrance of
many! so -many 1 I know ho will,-somo way or forms of lifo are being born, of which Naturo is the concerned, it is ovil, nnd only evil, and that continu
us, as to leave them no longer in doubt concerning truth’s glorious philosophy; warm hearts and cor.
mother, and absolute wisdom is tho father. This is ally, and is, in fact, only another name for open nnd
somehow, save the.orcatures he has made.”
our use in the world. Would not this course of dis dial hands everywhere fereet tho bearer of this
The doctor was puzzled. Old Mrs. Clapp was too what Nature wants. The female wants' to be a shameless infidelity, ln regard to your challenge,
cipline rapidly lessen the number of those who are m unnaof£ife; and here: let me. bear testimony to
allow mo to say that I have jjore important and
worthy an individual to lot slip for a trifle, though mothcr, and all female motions tend to maternity.
making such a. woeful disoord in the progressional the consistent, earnest practicality, dear, expansive
It were correot, perhaps, to estimate tho religious useful employment than holding discussions with de
the making of church members was by no moans his
luded or crazy old women. 1 should regard your
anthem o f the day, by thcir constant lamentations intellectuality, warm and pure spirituality, of the
only or principal object. He knew the old lady, and element in human natorc, as one of tlio strongest, proposition as nn insult, if I supposed you to be en-'
that they are of no use in . the world, because spirits dwellers in that portion of our Father’s vineyard, so
knew she was more Christ-like than half o f tho truo as wo seo whnt it has dono among the Hindoos, in tirely sano on that subject As it is, I pity you, and
do n’ t “ use " them, and who are feeling that they appropriately named Philadelphia. In my visits believers (who bwallowed tho wholo pill) ita his oon- compelling tho devotees to a. life of extreme self all others who havo fallen into that delusion and
are living entirely outside of every avenue to inspi among them, I have ever found myself in an element . gregation. Hb lowered his voice, tho man for a mo denial and horrid sufferings, continued voluntarily, snare of the devil. I pray God to open your eyes,
ration, because they are not organically receptive to o f love and kindness, which I nowhere find sur ment triumphing Over the sectarian, and said:
without relaxation, for thirty or forty years. Tho and save you from seckiug unto them that havo fa
miliar spirits, aiid unto wiiards that peep and mut
a perfect thunder Bhower o f influx, while in their passed ; and each timo I havo failed to meet with
» Sister'Clapp, you and I think just alike. I be ignorant religionists expose themselves, day and ter. Should not a peoplo seek unto their God ? If
blind haste to reach the starting join t of a “ won my brothers or sisters who' havo reached that tone lieve it’s in God’s power to'save all mankind, and
ight, in tho open air, standing in uncomfortable, they speak not according to his word, it is beoauso
,
derful mission," they are trampling under their o f “ questionable harmony " which leaves them oui hopo ho will, only ho has not Bilid so, or told us how, unnatural positions, until the liinbs hnvo grown o u t. there is no light iu thorn.
Respectfully yours,
Z. H. B rown.
feet the rich, sweet petals of Truth's unfolding beau o f tune with their neighbors ; or, if nny key is out in tho Bible, which is our only safe guide.”
o f shapo. And, what the Hindoos do to thoir phy
N. B. I wish simply to request you to mako uo .
ty, that are continually being warmed into life'by o f order, tho rich, deep melody of their harmonial
“ Oh, well,” said Mrs. Clapp, “ if I can join your sical bodies, the Shakers, tho Popish nuns, and further communications on tho subjeot of Spiritual
the gushing sunlight of God’s love, and nurtured in anthems drowns the rebellious note altogether.
ohuroh, and'bolievo God can save; all—I know lie priests, do to thcir own minds. They mutilato or ismZ. H. B.
to living" fragranoo by the evcrfalling dews o f divine
In Oswego, too, in which city I gave two lectures will!—I assent.” And Mrs. Clapp became an hair pervert the inmost and most sacrcd instincts of
B urlington , V t ., Jan. 22, 1859.
inspiration—all o f wliich, in their “ one idea chase,” on tho '30th of this month, tho caufeo of spiritual of glory and a joint heir .with .Christ, through the human nature.
Rev. Z. II. Brown, Braudon,Vt : Dear Sir—1 havo
they are entirely unconscious of, all tho while failing liberty has a very large number of earnest, sincere, portals of Bowdoin Street Church. •
And tho extent to which these perversions aro car. been absent from homo this week ; on my return to.
to recognize that tlieir immortality constitutes them and persevering defenders; 'nowhere have I met with
I have never forgotten this remark- of old Doctor ricd among all religionists who do honeBtly deny all day 1 find your letter of no date, but post marked
Jan'y 17th.
eternal lifo-members of tho ever-unfolding mediato a moro intelligent or affectionate peoplo; and cer Bcechcr;'tho subject had troubled me, but like most sexual instincts, goes to show how powerful tho re
You will bear in mind that you are a publio teachrial system of Deity, and that cach on^ has only to tainly if Spiritualism is near its dissolution, in neither other, converts to churoh membership— so mauy ligious element is in such cases. They have the love cr of Christianity, and as such, you aro responsiblo
' tune his own medial lyre to. the key Of unselfish love— o f these two cities, or in any portion.of the country wiser aud better men than myself had believed, that element of religioifStrong, but tho wisdom element is for your attempts to destroy tho oharaoter and in
simple, practical charity—puro, uncorruptible sin into whioh 1 have been called, haa tho first symptom
felt it presumption in me to critioise the question; weak. Thc inharmonious development of these two i iflueuco of any man or.woman. Your letter to mo is
undignified, unmanly, and unworthy of-a disciple of
cerity—jto find himself at once involved in a “ .mis' o f |ts c^oparture bcemnanifested to my perceptions. but when I heard this veteran express his doubts elements, love and wisdom, makes all the fanaticism,
the meek and lowly Nazarene.
sion " 'so glorious, as to render the every day actual I am now en routs for St.- Louis, in,which city I am “ under the rose,” which practically mado him
and all these cases of unnatural suffering. As if
You know nothing of Spiritualism, nor of tho
ities of his earth-life moro enrapturing to his soul t o : leoturo- during the month of A pril Through restorationalist, I treasured it up. At heart, I don’t such extremes in self denial wfrre acccptible to tho teachings through Mrs. Ilorton, cxccpt by hearsay,
than'all the former dreams of his highest heaven February I leoture in Buffalo, and Spiritualists on think ho believed strictly tho tenets of his church God of Infiuito wisdom I Whereas, J supposo tho which is very poor, evidence. 1 will not enter into
the line of travel from the latter oity to St. Loitis, any moro than I do now; for consistency and pru hij^iCBt scrvicc which mortals can rcuder to God is an argument with you about Spiritualism, for you
ever promised him.
.
say you do not wish ino to- address you further on
; This folding tho hands and waiting for spirits’ to who may wish my services during the month of denoe ho adheres to them. 1 don't beliovo a thought. noting but thc nature which ho has given them, in that subject; but how unworthy of you ns a man,
I ....rmake us uBeful—this smothering of what Httle good- March,- will please address mo-as - early as-posBible, ful,-8ensibl<yman over did,* - “ -Actions-speak—louder tho -greatest- possible •degree- of- harmony ;-not' too much more-so as a-Christian minister;- to call" Sister"
,
than words"— and to thcnfl appeal.;
much nor too little of anything; no cxcess, n o' wnnt Horton a “ deluded and silly old woman." ,
sense we may possess, and yielding o f our own God in oaro of J: N. Gardner, Buffalo, N. Y.
_ When influences from tho higher lifo took posses
, Dr. Beecher’s children inherit his proolivitics in or diminution; all the instincts, nil tho suaocptibil*
Youra for truth,
F. 0. H yzer.
: given energy of character to the authority of; any
sion of hsr a t thc Methodist Camp meeting at Bran
Obweoo.N . Y., Jan. 31st, 1859.
roligiouB raattere, as well as intellectual powers, and itics, all tho tastes, .all thc senses, all tho faculties,
, spirit in or out o f the earth-form—this orushing of
don, Vt., somo two years sinco, then tho friends olustho little doubt in the father's mind,' on articles of all tbo musoles, at tho proper time and in tho grcnt- tercd around her, and listened in raptures to tho
reason beneath the inquisitorial-whcel of “ Thus saith
A EEM JNIBOENOE O F D B . B E EO H ER.
faith, which rcmovod old Mrs. Clapp's Boruples, has est possiblo degrco of harmony. There is always tho words of truth and wisdom whioh fell from hcr lips,
„v tho Lord,” is in my view a weakness which is in
In the year 18—, when Dr. Beeohcr was in the expanded in tho ohildren, and Ilenry Ward, novf tho best timo for alUthings which tho highest good re nnd priests and olergymnn congratulated hcr on tho
every otiso traceable to a constitutional, debility
••Great Blessing” which she had reoeived; nnd so
inherited from “ Old Theology," or to that animal height of his popularity aa an onorgetio, oarnost Or observed of modern preaohers, has tho good senso to quires to bo done, or to bo left undom*"'Tho highest
thodox preacher, settled over a largo congregation in express his views on non-essential points o f belief good is the highest heaven', tho'highcsfhappincss, or, it continued for many monlhs, and, muoh against
greed of the human ,nature,Vwhioh aspires to nothing
hcr own wishes, she was dircotod by tho Bamo iniluBowdoin street, it happened, among many converts at with indopendenco, and every honest-hearted Chris- i f you prefer the term, it is tho nearestto^io divino.
higher than an influx to the purse, and which at any
cnees to seek thc Hold as a publio laborer* Whcn
tho timo of which I am now speaking, that l\p mado ,tian in his church or out of it, will aay, Amen. It It is my Ideal—tho 'bcBt o f all things. AU of health, tho ohurch, or the denomination, found tbat Spirits
time would prompt the mortal to. “ steal tho livery of
a deep impression upon old Mrs, Clapp. Sho was is pleasant to feel that tho two rigid Christian world life, food, air, motion—tho best. And they of our as were speaking through hcr Organism then her char
heaven to serve the devil In.'' '
iny grandmother! and I waa muoh attached to hor. is growing wisor, and, necessarily, praotioally better. sociation, our friends, our occupations—thoy Bhould acter, reputation, sanity, all, must bow beforo thc altar
x True, m y experiences have been Very limited comOh, with what, pleasure I reoall the good old times ' Preachers o f mcdioorily find thoir safety in consorv- be such as will mostoonduco to tho harmonious de of Sectarian hate. Sho'could ouly say to thoso who
; psrcd to those o f my co-laborers;' but after seven
thus pcreccutcd, “ Father, forgivo them for they
wo' spent together I , With us it was autumn, or, 1 atlsm. Moat men aro run in one mould. - The pas velopment of bouI aud body. Aud, as wo becomo con know not what they do."
years of oonstant and unceasing application to tho
should say, the Indian summer and April blending. tor o f Brooklyn can make Innovations, in d thc scious of perfection In our own organisms, bo wo are
To your chargo of my own insanity. If after an
study of living revelation, I have yot to diaoovcr the
M any years have passed einoe thon, yet I fondly re
honest investigation of tho Spiritual phenomena, I
attrnotcd
by
this
idoa.of
soxuality.
We
want
to
ro‘
orowd
will
assent.
*
He
is
doing
immense'
good
by
hie
first sign of insanity, “ recantation,'', or moralimmember her,' ahd think in my maturtr lifo more ap fearless Independence with his Christian,heart; tho peat ourselves; wo aro consclous'of an' inherent at havo become a full believer, and heeding tho angel
purity, In any individual who haa thrown tho high
messages from tho higher homo bidding mb to bt
preciatively than in my youth; as I call to mind father had indcpondcnoo, and could carry homo his traction to repeat our own livos, aud seo them in
true, “ Loving God with all my heart nnd my neigh,
est energios o f hts nature into the
tho old familiar faces, hors in partioular, seated own market basket without offouce to.hls solf-respeot. other forms, that shall livo and revolve whon wo bor as mysolf," and finding angel bands . ever bock,
ism as the philosophy o f lift, with his highest1ambi
round tho .old wood firo—wood and faces now no Uo undbubtedly had his prlvato doubts on points Bhall havo passed away. ' It is similar in the vegeta oning mo to “como up higher” —if this bo insanity,
tion pointed, in its aotion, tb the attainment 6f an
My Bromoro—I oan but say amen to tho poet who writes: . where his son haa had somo strictures as', to the ble world. Look at the corn ; first tho germ, thon then I am insane, nnd thank God for i t
immortal eduoation, with whioh to biess himself and
thcr, bo a mnn, investigate .theso phenomena, ccaso
And blessings brighten as they t«io tholr flight." . „ wisdom of his courso; but tho timo ,w m , not ripo the germination, then tho tender blndo ; progressing,
to call men nnd women insano who havo honestly
humanity; fully rcBolved, at whatever, aaorlfloo to
What would I not pve to live some of those forev. enoughin his prime to express thcm-~tho eon as tho plant is developed, showes its testes o f sexual exercised tho faculties which Gud has givcu them
overcome ovory obstaolo in tho way o f his advac ce*
er-|w<i( hours over again? ' So ,Is it eyer. with tho . yell as others of tho, family nro taking a step in tho ity, and wants to repeat itself— henco tho blossom, aud bccomo partakers of tho mnnna which is falling
ment ; plaolng nb dbvjl lh .the^^iohambbrs of^ hls-ldfenl,from heaven ; then will your soul bo filled with Joy
ou whom to throw the.respbnjitlity of his mlsopncop? aoenba o f ybuth, when they are no moro, exoept in right^dlreotion—the lessor lights may censure him and finally tho matured fruit,-or seed. This is tbo nnd gladness. Pitying earnestly thot tho dawning
in vain: what hc has said in advanoo of hia'sebt will plant itself over again, and this seed, put where heal light of tho ncw dispensation may in God’s own
'■ .'.
tions or absurdity, of. 1>Uopinions,: but nobly resolved incinory#':V-v.■ t
'jBrtifyWSy who knew .old Mrs. Clapp, loved.her. uever effeotually bo unsaid, and liTtbo nexjt'genera and light (lovo and wisdom,) can operate upon it, and timo reach your bouI, 1 am, Youra truly,
'
to boar the wliole burden-of hia own’- short-odmlngs
Shew^'jfWd-liearted, and'‘possessed in abundanoo tion theso matters will bo only referred to, oa having certain it\festive, retentive, and egcitive motions are ox*
Samuel B. Nichols.' unlll^the prbiirbssioriai' ourront of his expanding
thofio trblts b f bharaoter wliioh over make one popu- been
believed in. So aro bora Ideas. Faintly cited which constitute growth and development.
P. S. You Bay you havo moro important biislness ~
strango to me, (nordooait now ,; at first—latent or only hinted at in the fathers; Suoh are the beautiful oirolca whioh are constantly on your hands than holding tho proposed discusshm
all tWnrtobnilidii^l,) that thoroverend gentleman’s bbldly expreaBod In iho otildKn ;-they_bocamo pub- formed by vegetation. And it reminds ua of that —I hopo that it may bo in following more closely
tho
"
precepts o f Jcsua than »you- have manifested
Iwaa tfum bvan*r lio Bontimont In tho noxt generfitlop. , Mn/rwf.
anclont saying, " Tho herb, yielding seed, and tho towards Mra. II. and others whose religious faith la
fruit yielding fruit after hia kind, whoso Beod ia Jn aa dear to them as your own. May Qod holp you.
p.fe•While wo ore ‘ executing one work, we cure prtpar- itself (" mado, probably, in viow o f thia vory featurt
Messrs. Editors, youra truly,
B. B. N.
v
in Nature’s unfoldings now undeir nbtloo, ‘ Tho lndi..
Bajpt&t oitiMb/ati^ v M ^ o lo l n g in a hopo that my ing ourscIVcs to undortako anothor,
BcnmiaTON, Vt., Feb. 9. '
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glo organization of society that would not have jrotntted b ln ;tay. "The lord Is tny helper,'ahd l,will not fear what man
very process ofhis work Will show where ho touchos God and H E N K Y W A R D B E E C H E R
forth; Uo was a small man,- bnt he had a llon-of-t^o-trlbe-of- .shall do unto me.1’I
■: : -j
• Vs .
whore Ood Almighty hns holpcd him and he will givo nil tho
Jndoh
heart In hlm. He carricd ln him at th»t tlitie,'the How is it with", other men—with Oft for Instance? We
xi
‘‘ ' ■ '
' '
glory to'Win. fS II Is perfectly consistent wllh God's power
clemente
of
powers
tlmt
havo
since
rovoluUonUpd
^ho
senti
and glory to speak to us In the words or tho text “ Makoyou
' PLYMOUTH CHUBCH, BBOOKLYH, N. Y.
ment of this continent and that wlllcliarige lt moro and more,
a now heart and a now spirit'*
until It has swept clean, as God's broom always sweeps.. - •I t Is a call to action. Wlint are you waiting for ? Actually,
B E V . K ^ -G H A P I N ,
This was tlie case with Paul. He was a man tliat felt
Band&y, February Gth, 1859.
Ited axheck for hor baggage, vet fears it Isnot safe
poople aro waiting In the matter of a religious lifo for sbme
time the conductor comes -along sho talks fo him
strango oront to tako place— either some outward concur
pbcrat
ll,
Instead of putting her check In her pockol, at shn
rence of God's providence or else oomo Inward motion of Ills
Btrnday Homing, Feb, 6th.
Tr.XT—"For
the
which
cause
I
al
60 tufibr theee thing*;
ought
to,
and
feoling that It's all right . At every etatlon
mysterious help which they can palpably fcel heforo thoy can nevertheless I am not RBbanied; for 1 know whom I nave boand worldliness.
where the train, ttopa to tako on Wood and water, sho coos
turn In and nnswer tho prophet s appeal mado in tlie text. lioved, and am persuaded thnt ho Ib ablo to keep that wbjen* error
Then,
the
uiifruitfulncss
of
a
man's
power
not
presenting
out
to
tho
engine
to see if her trunk Is thpre, and then back
T ext.—“ Mako youn now heart ond anew spirit."—Ezo- Waiting for wlmt? To hnve a right hoart and a riglit spirit, havo committed unto him again6t that day.*’—2 Tim. i. 1-.
any Immediate results, always londs to put ono to a kind of Bhe cornea to her seatj -and in going a Journey of four hun
kiel xvlil,, 31.
gome nro waiting for a great shock or convulsion which shall
run over tho community, termed n religious revival; or, as I
Paul Is In tho midst of trouble, without being troubled, ns sensitive shame. If a man lms made an invention, nnd he dred miles, she will go out to look after her baggage perhnri
' Thoso were tlio words wlilcli tho Lord, through tho lips cf havo
beforo remarked, for B om o strango act of providence.
another place ho Is cast down, but not. destroyed; and ho knows It la good—nnd thero was novor an Inventor who flfly timet, and will worry and fret tlie wJioIedlsL-inoo. ivhin '
the prophet, addressed in mingled tones of warning nml en My friends, you will lie in 110 better condition a year licnco, iu
trying to express an Inexpressible experience, namely: how did n't know It—If he goeB to a public test of Its merits, and she arrives at hor Journey's end,, she receives her trunk in
couragement to tho rebellious houso of Isrcol; hut lliuy nro If you live, than you nro now. You will never be In a bettor Is
In'
a man, tinder tlio power ofa superior faith and Joy, mny havo if In tho presenco or crowdatho whole-thing breaks down, exchange for hor cpcck—though perhaps there is nothing
words fitted to the cars and to tlio souls of communities and*
thnn now to-make yourself n now heart. Tho call ull his Inferior faculties worried and tormouted, nnd yet bo and flashes out, aud everybody begins to laugh, or somo Itworlh keeping. ■ , -V 1 : ,
i Individuals of all times. They break uiwn us toilny. Kuoli condition
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of us muy Interpret them according to his own need and con only for you to “ rremler yourself to tho conception of tho perfectly
I purpose to follow tho principles of this text and to open fliially, oil loavo him to blinaeir, ho perhaps-kicks tho old toction, find It d o c B h ' t 'conaist of a Bmall bit or'metal, but nf’
dition. "Mnko you a new henrt and a now spirit."
thing over nnd snys, " I vi ill havo no moro to do wltb you ; his own everlasting, Infrangible word*—“ I will never loavo
groat
purposo
and
the
great
aim,
nml
God
will
auswer,
and
tho
wny
for
somd practical (caching In Christian experience, you
hot mo proceed to obsurvo, In tho flrst place, llml this Is nil tlio blessing will como Wowing within. It Is a q u e s t io n op "For tho which
havo brought mo to slinmo enough already." The nat you nor forsake you;’,', not in pcstllence, not In flood, notin
causo I nb-0 suffer tlieso tlilngR." Iio Is
exhortation which, In one form or another, every tii.ii> ncods ngene.y
we need lmvo no fear of attributing too much to brought Into trouble on account of his Christian fidelity. Let ural tendency would bo ror a man to do this under such cifj famine, not In affliction, not whon you aro in tho midst orto hear. There are a great many theories, my friends, which human and
Joys ond temptations. Christ hat said,:.UI will mevib leave
cltbrts.
ub look n littlo Into thlB. In his case duty led him to bo a cumstances.
lire rendered almoBt sujiorlluoua liy actual facts, and it Is sad
ir Fulton's Brat .experiment had.felled; If when large you or forsake you." Opo who liaa (aith In thia promiso can
In Ihe next placo let us conBider tlin peculiarity which this preacher, an npostle, nnd a teacher of tlio Gentiles. In tlie
to think how much of our theorizing—-ofoiir religlouB thenriz- [lower
crowds lmd gathered on the Bhore to wltnoss Ihe trial pf bis say, " In thirst in hunger, in cold, hi raga, In tnmnlts or ror-of
privilcgo
of
making
a
new
heart
exhibits
In
man.
womIb
foregoiug
ho
Bays,
"
Whcreuuto,
,1
nm
appointed
a
inji cspcclnlly-4a practically useless, nnd worse than useless It ls a wonderful thing that a man can’ make lilmsolf a now preach- r, nnd an npostle, and n teacher of tho Gentiles;" steamboat, it bad upset and gono down, and ho bad been scouting people, In prison, on tlio sen, on tlie laud, I will pot
—how much of It is mere whbIo aud hindrance, because wo do heart.
How nil littlo shallow skepticisms comedown before which docB not mean much in theso later years, but which obliged.to get to tho shore tho beat way he could, amidst the rear what men shall do unto me, for 1 havo God's check In thia
not theorize and"work at tho smiio timo; but our theorizing one grand
roars and Jeers of the multitude, tho natural tendoncy would life, I tun suro.tlmt whon I have checked my body for tho
moral fact. Superficial science afl'ects to sco In meant a great deal nt tho time ho wroto it.
prevents our working. Here is u man who lias tocross a riv man nothing
but a superior animal—a highly developed a|>o;
Ho had the task ofdovoloping a higher spiritual llfo, nnd a havo been for him to Bay, *' I waB a fool for Hying i t b u t If grave, It will go there. Lot. them. toko my farm, my home
er. Thero Is no difficulty In crushing—Iho bridgo is thore—It and Judged solely
by Its standard man Is but littlo superior, nobler fruit out of tho old Jewish faith, than tlie Jows know; ho had eald, “ The rabble don't understand it but I know ft my property, theycan’tdOanythlngmorethan tnko my body ••
ls plain ami palpable—bul he stops tospeculate how the bridge nnd lu some respects
Tiio body or a man, you know, is the gato or heaven. Tho
Inferior, to the higher order or which is always a graceless thing—the attempt to make an I nm Just as certain as I was before that I cau make It go,"
could havo been erected—how il could span Llie river—ami he brutes. llut when wenppears
seek to flnd tlio truo standard of ox- old fWtb bring forth new fruit It Is always ofil-npivc nnd then they wonld lmvo sold, “ He Is a man who knows how to moment you take that away, it Ib heaven. And so l suppo.n
goes still deeper Into the subtleties, and speculates how it lias ccllenco, how different ho
lift
himself
abovo
an
external
failure."
But
tho
flrst
tempta
Paul
fblt He had, thcrcroro, committed his wholo character
stands from all t h e c r c a t u r e B around odious, but 11 was especially so In tlio caso of tho Jows, who
lieen possible tliat he lias the power of crossing it, nnd all tho and nliout him. Thd momont
we make t h a t exploration wo wero conceited, who were turned with prido, on account of tion would havo been to givo expression to his mortification and Influoneo Into the bands or tlio Lord, with unreserved
wlillo ncglocts tho work lieforo him iu theories that amount discover that there Ib a progressive
faith and confidence.' He not only had his support so far u
power In lilin, by which ho their perfectness in rollglou. For ono to teach that Judaism Jn words of displeasure,
to no practical value, if thoy ever could bo decided.
Thli (■
,__ ,___ * i_i....I nn. ....„
Is nalnm„l«llnn
tomptatlonuwhich besoteall men alike. Itbeset the body wns concerned, but more. If a mnn has not much
from limit to limit, from point to point, and by was In ItBolf bnt a dry tiling, having
no spiritual UIb, was an W .This
Now here ls a simple, practical work sot beforo a man—to advances
Paul. Ho preached with such a consciousness of power, character, it is-not much for him to give it up; where a man
which
even
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soul
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a
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boundlosBunpardonnblo
oironse.
I
11
mcral
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men
mako hlmeelf a new heart and a now spirit. Bo far as man's u c b s ; by which thero la a power of changing the lifo so that
show tbo aarne Bplrlt now. An old morality hates to see a and yet convinced so few, thnt he felt a strong temptation lo is made so as to naturally lean, It Is not bo very hard ror himown Immediate action l» concerned, thero Uliltlo roasffh why
most solid materials of this round globe iiecoriio beforo higher morality grafted upon It An old cuBtom despises bo ashamed. It Is mortified vanity and pride. Bome folks to loan.; whero a man Is made on the pattern of self-support,
lio should perplex himself with controversies or questionings tho
tt humility; but It Ib mortified vanity and pride, and not with Iron In his back, and B tecl in bis bones; where a man
tho
inspiration
of
his
spirit
and
tho
«klll
of
his
intellect,
ue
nbout human ability and total depravity. I do not say that clay to tho potter. All sealed things ho unloosens; all secrets anything tlmt threatens to advance abovo It a moro noblo call
ThlB It was then that Paul meant When he stood is constituted as a leader, ond It Is natural for him to oxertho truth or falsehood of these theories is not an Important ho lays open; and as ho marches on from point .to point of custom. Men quarrel yet and I Bupposo will io the end of humility.
in
the
of tho Jews and knew that he wob mightier than
consideration. The truth or falsehood of any theory Is Im civilization of glory, of intellectual attainment, of sclontlflc human imperfection, with all, thoso who Insist that any de they inmidst
tho
truth, and they overcame him everywhere, ex
gree
or
past
nttalnmont
Is
to'
bo
but
a
platronn
on
-which
we
portant tliat bears u|ion spiritual realities, and colors all our achievement, by tho Inward power within lilm the outward
ternally, ho waa never movod to bo ashamed of a singlo Iota
rlex s of God aud life and duly. This is tho value ofdoctrlnal world Is changed and assumes tbo outworks that roflect Ii Ib aro to stand for higher attainment.
What ls called tlierestlessncsBofinnovation, of reformatory of tho truth. Ho preached to tho Geutiles, and tho ltoinana Thls was what Paul had done, nnd he felt that It was a
truth. Not tlmt it gives us intellectual or logical consisten genius
Bcoffcd nt him on tbo ono hand, and the Grecians on tho matter of almost entire tndlfferenco to him whnt mon thought
nud
thuught.
tcndeiclcs,
is
nothing
like
this.
There
Is
a
strong
Inclination
cy; not that it constitutes a simr|>-edgod system with which
thero is moro than this In mnn. Thero 1» tho power among men to flnd fault with tlioso wbo InB ist upon'it that otber hand, and his own countrymen added their venom and ana did. Ho wob incxpugnablo. His aim was tho gloryof
wo cau win a controversy; but it is valuable bccauso pf the ofBut
going into himsolf and quarrying in the deep places of his old growths only make tho stnmlnn ror new growths. When, hiss. After ho had worked w eek B and monthB without any God, the lovo of Christ the salvation orman. God has taken
great truths It gives us, and tiie different stand-pointi from
own bouI. There Is a power of changing tho tendency nnd however, to this was added the convincing expositions which placc or publio gathering, going Trom house to houB e, preach caro ot hia character, and reputation, and influence; and
which we may look u[>ou God, our own souls, our own rela plane
of his own life. You nover heard of thut in a bruto Paul made, showing that tho Jews wero B o 'tle d down Into a ing with tears and Importunities, he could havo counted his nothing could divert him Trom this groat purposo of his lifo.
tions, possibilities and powers. But I say no man need
disciples on his fingers, and they were so poor that ho was 0, my brethren, I have thought that tr thoso who are 1 0
trouble himself long wllh theories, so far a* liis own immcdi-' animal. They all run tn tho same round, movo forward In suite ordcadncss, as it were, nnd that they wero Incompetent obllgtHi
to say, “ You Bee how not many wise, and noble, and far successors or Paul that they arc appointed apostles, and
tlio
same
direction, revolve ln the same orbit from age to ago. to bo spiritunl tcaehors, that roused their spiritual pride and^
ate duty Is concerned, iu this demand for practical action; for llut man has
mighty nro callcd, but the weak.” They were so poor that It teachere or tho gentiles, would take heed to this part of hit
the
power
of
stopping
short
changing
liis
direc
hatred
Btill
mure,
But
there
was
something
beyond
this.
It
whether ho bo tainted with Adam's sin or nut.hu is a slnnor; tion, lifting up tho level of his life, and becoming a new
would, perhaps, havo been possible ror them to havo takon was safe to’tell them so to thoir Taccs. Think whut a man of exsmple, how much more fruit would follow from tlielr labors.
whother ho bo totally depraved or not, thero Is enough over
Bo It is tho Inward chango that makes lilm tlio new and tolerated PnuE at least getting used to him, so thnt thoy Paul's Bplrlt must lmvo felt under all this. A weaker man Many men are trying to get character, or to keen It as ir
balancing evil in him, enougluof wrong airectlons and tri being.
being.
“
Can
tho
PUilopean
chaugo
his
skin,
or
tho
leopard
he would lmvo said, Aflcr all. may I not bo deceived; anything w o b , necessary but for them to do their duty, and
umphant sin, to cxclto him loxndcavor U> mako for himsolf Ills spots ? " No, but man is capablo of a moral change that would have said of what be did,-“ Oh, It Is Ii Ib way," if ho hnd than
preached tn the Jews; but he was sent to tho Gentiles. This Is n’t this more pliantaay than truth ? After all, havo I not keep doing It The way to do is not to think of Buch things,
a new heart and a new spirit.
makes
lilm
actually
a
new
creature.
For
what
constitutes
become
expatriated, am I not drlvon forth from my Influenco but keeping your soul sancllfled, to pour out your onerglei,
Bo this exhortation before us Is no moro historical saying, tho now mnn ? Not chango of bodily vesture, uot chango of was, of Itself, an unforgivable ofibnso; for then men arrpgated and friends,
and mado a mark for universal affliction, for day by dny, and whenever God calls, to labor, and not to stop
to themselves, as they do now, certain specialities .of racc, offossilized In tho past—bound up with thc history of tlio re outward
Tho man has not necessarily a pew education, or or religious or ecclesiastical condition, aud sup liothlng? Is It worth my while?" Not so with Paul: "Nay," to think upon what the eflect ia to be.
y
bellious Jews. It ts a living word, and lives at this very hour, life whencircumstances.
ho
is
transported
to
sorfio
other
scene
of
action,
said
he,
“
for
ono
singlo moment I never was ashamed of my How many aro there ln this world'who Tall In accomplish
vibrating from heaven throughout every soul: Hake you a and In locating heaven, ln making It a material place, It is a posed they were each the favored of God and heaven, and not religion or doctrino.
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new heart aud u now spirit."
great mistake to Bupposo that all that Ib lo constltuto tho naturo. The J cw b are not singular, or materially different stood hy mo.” Ho never got so low thnt ho did not havo one less, merely becauBo they are afraid or tho reaction whhh
Another question may bo disposed of, whon wo consider how futuro
life
of
man
Is,
a
chango
of
placo
and
condition.
0
no;
on
his
side,
nnd
that
was
God.
from oursplves lu this respect This was not •Jowlsh naturo.
mny follow upon them; when, ir they would only give up
practical this appeal is, and tbat Is the question of, who
consists ln having a new heart and new spirit It was human naturo. Tlio Jews wore God's people; thoy
T h lB expression, “ ashamed of tha Qospel," which ll so their character, tholr reputation, and their influence, to Got'.
makes tlio now heart? D o you mako it, ordoes God mako it? thonowyfo
wherever man Is placcd. - Paul In tho dungeon at Philippi thought 110 others were. Paul bad begun to teach the groat frequontly used in tho Now Testament has a B ig u lflca n co B aying, “ Lord, If you will look after theso I will nover troube
Kow a little further back in tills saino Itook of Ezekiel, wo sings
the very choir and orchestra of heaven, aud makes and world.rovolutlonlzlng doctrino tlml all men tlistareborn, wlileb we, tbat were born since tbo Christian religion bccamo myseir about them more," tho good that would result ftim
find God's agency brought-,pro-omlncutly forward, when ho It ringinwith
psalms again. And John on the Isle of Patnies aro bom In one fellowship ahd brotherhood; that God Ib aiike tbe popular religion do not at alt understand. But wlicro a their efforts would be Incalculable. But aB long as a man Is
says; “ 1 will give them ono heart, and I will put anew spirit soes
tho waifs of tho now Jerusalem with tlielr golden doors Father oftlio Jow and tlie Gcntllo, of tho bond and tho free, man bears up against everything that is popular, there are thinking ot his own lifo, ho canuot labor in Uio causc of
within you; aud I will take the Elony heart out of their flesh, and crystal
foundations.
not where a man Ib but what of the black nnd tho white, ot tho rich and tbo poor, pf the two feelings that B uffer crucifixion—vanity and prido, or Christ anything liko ob effectually, as ho could lf bo would
and will give them a heart of llesli." Now hero, as almost he ls that makes tbo now Itlife,Ib tho
new man, tho no\v condl high and the low. This declaration of God's universal pater lovo of powor and lovo of praiso—nnd there I b reason to Bup- commit lilniBCir to tho caro of Christ who hns Bald, "He that
everywhere olso, we flnd two poles to ono truth, ono referring tion. It is the now spirit that comes
into a man tlmt pro nity, which levels nil the dlsllnctjons of. pride and vanity be poBe frum the New Testament thnt theso feelings suffered would savo his lire shall loso it." It Is only thoso wbo givo
to God, and ono to man, but the moment we come to act thoy
duces
tho
great
and
v.lal
chaugo.'
ThlB Is tho now birth of tween dlflorent classes of mou, wns peculiarly offensive to tbo acutely in l’aal. I think that tlio suffering ho' was called their lire and character Into the hands of God, ,to that thoy
are reconciled. If ono warms Into oarncit clt’ort 0 [>0 I1 the
which
Christ
spoko
to
Nicodemus.
Mnn
should bo born Jews. But our dny Is not in a siiuntlontocastthoflrststoiie. upou to bear ln this rcBpcct waB the thorn ln tho flesh, wlUuh can say, “ I havo got nothing to do witli these; I do not caro
idea of having a now heart nnd a new spirit, tho two condi
i wlmt becomes or them; hero is my conscience and my faltb,
tions of God’s agency and man's agcucy will melt together. again; ho should enter into n new spiritual life, with now Tho toncbings of Christ and Ii Ib apostles wero frequently lie begged Christ to have removed, when C h r lB t Bald, “
airectlons,
new
nhns,
now
points
of
view,
new
answered wltb stoneB . Christ camo near losing IiIb life on will sustain you, but will not take It away." In his Epif’.!* and my buBiness Ib to apply myself diligently lo the work of
If ho stands still in cold, barren e|icciilation, ho freezes to If you could give a mnn a new physical creation, iftendencies.
you
could
to
Iho
fiomnns
he
says,
“
As
it
Is
written,
behold
I
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In
one
occasion,
nnd
tho
npostics
011
many,
simply
becauso
they
my Redeemer;" it Is only those who do this tliat can mako
death. God doos something, and you havo something to do
Zion a stumbling stone, a rock of oflbnco, and whosoover bc- succeB B ful doers or tbie work.
ln this achioveniout of miking a new heart and a new spirit tako literally the old fleshy heart out of him and put lu a dared to say that the Gospel was for tho Gcntllos nlso.
But Paul had dono more than this; he had committed tha
Tho ajiostle puts Iho two agencies cIob o enough together, I now fleshy heart tlialsjvould not givo him a now spirit and It Is n pity they said it, "bccause lf they hod not taught In llcveth on him B hall not bo ashamed."
This would not hnve<boon much of a promise unless por- power and progress or tlio work or tho GobiicI Into the bands
think, when lie Bays—“ Work out your own salvation, for it mako a wise mnn of him, and thnt Ib tho reason why thoso Jerusalem that tho Gospel was for tho whole, world, If they
Is God that worketh in you to will and to do.” Now there is two things; nro conjoined in tho text They nre 0110 tiling. iiad been discreet, aud preached what their hearers wanted Bona woro. In circumstances calculated to make them foel orOhrlst. It is difficult for us to do this. Even after we hare
'Makoyou anew heart anil n now,spirit." aud then you tolioar, no doubt they might havo been permitted to preach nfdiamotl of the gospel. But it w a s J u B t what the early succeeded In committing it in somo measuro into tho hands
110 moro dilliculty about the theory of making anew heart, or
in quietness, thero nud all through Judea; and the world ChriBtlans needed. Pctor urges those who wero lo suffer as or ChriBt we get so bound up with tho Churoh, or with some
entering U|Kin a religious life than there Is about anything have tho now limn—then you have now lire. >
0 how wonderfully religion ndjuBts lt6clC-totho great tacts would lmvo beon Just ns good as it was beforo, and no botter. CbriBtlans not to bo ashamed, not to wince under i t And missionary movement or Eomo reformatory movement for
olso, tho momont we ontcr earnestly Into action. iSiwK^cortd
needs
or
human
nature;
Tor
is
thdrertfnything
thnt
could
A Gosi>cl Which is preached by permission ofthe devil; aGos- Puul exhorts Timothy, in this vory chapter; “ Bo not tliou, the application ot tlio Gospel, that when clouds threaten, and
tainly seems a very pcrplexlnjf and discouraging proccdimrio
. keep urging a man to turn from ovil, and get rid of his bad\ 1 slated of such Immediate and vital Importance as this pel that admits tlml nothing |s Ut to bo preached which men thoreforo, nsbamed of tho tostimony of our Lord, nor of mo, circumstances becomo reserved, we are full of fear and tremb
habits and affections—to mako himself a now hoart and a ne(i r BliiHiie appeal — "Mako yourself n new heart?” Religion do not want to hear; a GoBpel tlmt submits to have Its wtng- hlB prlBonor,"—tlioro is something very touching In that— ling, lest tho results mny prove disastrous. Now I never saw
spirit—and then to add that ho oan do nothing for hlmso1C_ does not circlo around a man In metaphysical speculation, fcathers. Its crest-fcathers, and everything abont It thnt 1b “ but bu thou parlaker of tbo afflictions of the Gospel, ac a moral causo carried forward without .reaction—thoro never
but must wait the breath and Influence of God—must wait It does not go back to historical and ethnological questions. oflbnslvo, removed; a Gospel which enn bo proached so that cording to tho powororGod." And ln tho sixteenth vorse he was ono In tbit.world. Every good undertaking lias its hours
until God gives him n new heart,and 6plrlt. As I said lust ItcomcB nnd sets Itself right down lieforo tho citadel or n 0 man may steal, nnd rob. and murder, and wallow in lust B p enks of Ills being not OBlmmed or Ills chain; b i s utter of darkuess. Tho world grows by actions and reactions.
Sunday, so I tako occasion to say now, that I verily believo | man's Bin and a man’s want; it 6trlkes right at tho vital and violate overy law of God ln heaven, and God on oartb, overthrow nnd captivity. All the way through the writings
It Is very dlltlcult for somo men to commit thc cause of God
that one reason why peoplo stand aloof bo muoh from the r e  point; It sayB, make yourseira new heart; cast away your nnd yet not bo disturbed; aGospol thut can be preached »o of Paultlicro are oxpressionB of comfort or triumph, or grat- Into tho hands of God. You will hear come people praying to
ligious lire, from entering heartily and earnestly Into it, Is tlio transgressions, rhe with a new eplrlt and anew aim; sock chut a universal convict enn listen to It with composure— ltndo, aimed at'this very point.
God, as ir all the zeal nnd fidelity or Ills causo was in ut, and
Uo now gives the reason why I10 was sustained, and able lo that he bad rorgotten bis cause. You will hear ChriBtlans
fact that It lms’tftgnn presented iu such a vaguo and perplex tho grent ends for which God lias made you-to live; seek tho sucha Gospel is reserved for modern times. I slmll not let
bear such trials and adversities, where I10 says, “ For tho Tervontly beseeching God to tako care or liis coubo. I l is at
ing way, and encumbered with so many speculations; so that Ideal which Christ sets up berore you. Is it not a groat you know what I moan by tbis, ror I shall call no nameB.
we have really a kind of preaching which urges upon mon thing that a man has tilts power—I ask onco moro—tills pos ir Paul had gone to the Gentiles in such a way ub to mako which cauBO I also B u ffer theco things; nevertheless, I am if a man Bhould go to sloep, and God should soud an angel to
tho great guilt of tlieir sin and tlieir alienation from God, nnd sibility that he can go to the most 'abandoned creature that the Jews Ids patrons; if he had taught that tho Gentilesmust not ashamed; for Xknow ln whom I have trusted;"—iii the wako him up, aud after ho had awoko. ho should look up and
thon tells them that they can do nothing of themselves. And God has mado ln tho 6hnpe of humanity, and have tho strong become Jows, tbat might have beon palatable to tbe Jows. marginal reading the word “ trusted " Is used rather than Bay, “ Ob, Lord, remember tby c.-itiso!" and should go on
I repeat M il this Ib all borne away by tho simple' condition assuranco to Bay to him, “ Oh, c&st-away, oh, ingratc, oh, alion But he saw that tlio Gentiles ncodedtobe Christiana. Ho ' ‘ believed." Christ's existenco aud glory'woro oven moro praying with great' Importunity, as If God had forgotten his
that a man must bo In earnest In regard to this now heart Trom your Father nud from Christ your Saviour, stir, oh, stir was much moro auxious that tlicir understandings should be real, 1 suppose, to Paul, than, external nature itself, bo thal cause.
a'nd spirit. And it ls a mistake to supposo that Qod Ib not under thoso cerements or abomination; quicken to new llfo enlightened, that their moral nature should be awakened, nhen ho wus arraigned before Fcstus; when he stood boToro Now it does not 6cem much to commit God’s causo to God,
glorified whon wo dwell upon tho point of human action. .under all tho darkness and drcadfulncss of sin; make your that tlicir passions should be quelled, that thoy ehoula have Agrlppa; when he stood -In tho presenco of tbe Imperial but It Jb not easy for Uiobo to do It to whom that cansets dear.
When wo say you can make a now hoart anil a new spirit, it self a .new heart and bccome a now man?" Man Is In piitJty lu the Inward tnnn. lie wns uot so particular what court of Bome; when he stood on the dock ln the B ea ; when This I know. There ure Bomo'CftUBea at work ln tho world
is a groat mistake to B iip jw so that wo take tho glory from God, finitely separated from all creatures round and about him ln they called themselvos after thoy had boon converted to tho he was in tho midst or the tumulls ot the poople; wherever that I think are dearer to mo than my life.- I havo gono
Gospel; -To bring thom to a knowledge of tho truth, and to ho was, In all tho panorama or lire, nothing was co real or
For wlionco como all good d c B lr e s a n d ail right actions ? They this capacity and tfaia privilcgo.
Out of this chango como nil other changes. pNo movement lead them to live Christian lives, was all he cared for. It omnipresent as the invisible presenco of Christ. I B up poso with you through twenty-flvo years and duriug tho most of
proceed from God, aud from him alone. AndBodoall strength
the time tlie things that have threatened evil have been more
for
the
bettering
or
socicty,
no
measure
for
thb
Improvement
made
vory little dittcrenco to him whether they were In tho thero was novor bo real a thing to mau, ob Christ was to Paul.
nnd all ability. One of tho greatest Intellectual errors into
the things that havo promised good. The hearts of men
the world, can be radically Directive only as It oomes out of Jewisli Church or not He'was very cureless of ecclesiastical Wo all believo ln Clbrist. We have a kind or feeble, strug than
which a nmn can fall, Ja the habit of Ignoring tho divino In tho of
have railed them Ibr‘fear tho nation would be overthrown,
gling belief ln him—a belief which ls much like tho observa and tho cause of God would fall to' the ground., Some men
common, and looking fur ll ouly lu tlie spocial and unfamil tho reservoirs of individual hearts. It Is a good world or a questions.
Ho might have been tolerated If lie had taught tho Gentiles tories, livo stories up, on tlio lops of onr houses. When we think tho Churoh is not to bo saved, and tlmt we are going
iar, not to see God lu the ordinary machlucry of action, not bad world, as mon’a hearts nre good or bad. Man hlmseir is
to behold him in ordinary processes; but If something strange tho world, and as I10 Ib, so things will be. How vital, how In a way which would lmvo brought them into tbe Jewish- wish to soo tho heavens, wo go up the first pair or stnlrB to over to apostaey. But thla has bet111 niy stay, and stall; and
bu*us upon ub, something nut in accordanco with tlio uBual radical then, is tho nppoal made In tho text In all condi Church, and mado them prosolyteB thoreto—just as now,you tbe B e c o n d Story, and thon, after inking breath, we go up hope, and Joy, and comfort, and shall be my bread nud unfail
courso ol events then to recognize the divlno. It Is not tlio tions of life, In all trials, in all misfortunes this is what wo Blmii find that a Protestant might preach In a Catholio neigh another pair of stall's to tho third B t o r y ; aftor resting here a ing wator; namely, God cares moro for tho Interests of Zion
thing Itself, its utility, Its beauty, its power, that stamps It as waut—a netv heart—and then thiugs will ho changed. Be borhood undisturbed, if all bis influence tended to causo thoso littlo while, we go up another pair of stairs to tho fo u r t h Ilian wo do. '
cause wo cannot change things sometimes. Tho man tlmt Is to wliom he prcnclied toJoin the Catholio Church; nnd a Con- floor; at last wo climb up another pair of B tairs, and then, on I know how much I care Tor it ; I know I would lay down
diviue—only Its strangeness.
You Bee lu this tendency tho danger tlmt wo aro apt to on- borne down by calamity cannot alter hiB calamity. Thoro it grcgatlonallBl neighborhood would not objoct to a Baptist looking out of tbe window, wo begin to see tho horizon, and my llfo for tho prevalence o f tho Gospel. If brought to tlio
counter. The moment we can discover thc law of tlio event, stands beforo him—tho mlsfoi tono that perhaps has hlas.tcd preaching among them, lf all Ills converts would Join thc Con- tlio unobstructejJ^hcavcnst. but we have to ascend threo or trial, my body might protest, and I might sign a recantation,
tho moment wo flnd it taking its placo in the order of natural well founded hopes, deprived him of his property or bis sta grcgatlonallst Church, We nro- extremely liberal when all" Tour pair or stairs berdra wo can Bee anything.: ■:
and I think I would burnofl my hand becauee it budoQcnded;
Now, thero nre many porsons who havo B u ch a faith In tbe but this cauBe is dearer than nny heart-throb I havo; dearer
sequence, it becomes po longer divine; and so, by and by, all tion In society. But mako yourself a now heart; fall Into tlio fruit of another man's preaching is to come Into our own
nature bocumcs atheistic. There was a timo when almost harmony.with God’Blaw In the mutter; soo your mlnfortuno hands. Without doubt ir Paul had preached to the Gentiles Lord JeauBChri8t tlmt,when thoy feel tho neod or It thoy than any aflectlon I know In this world. God hus taught mo
overy phenomenon in nnture was unaccounted for, and every in a providential point of viow, far up in tho light or somo a kind of spirituality, the result or which would lmvo been begin to Bay, ‘'Whero I b my'Blble?" nnd they read awhilo, only a littlo. but ho lias taught me enough to enable mo to In
thing was called divine; but as fast as its law was discovered higher nnd grander purposo which God has in storo Tor you, that all the Gentile converts would have flocked Into the aud then pray awhilo, and by and by tbey como to a point terpret that wonderful eiperienci of Paul. How great it Is
and it took its placo In Itoe order of natural Bcquencc, tlio nnd tlie thing Itself will bo changed. It will stand there as a Jewish Church, alter a tlmo ho would have beeu tolerated whero they can Bay, “ At last I begin to see; at last I begin for a mnn to have sufficient coutldenceln ChrlBt to bo enabled
to know." In other words, thoy have, as it wero^o extem to say, “ I know in whom I trust and thnt ho will bo able to
thing was no more divine, that ouly which was mysterious calamity If you look at it in your old way; but if you look nt with patience, If not'wtlli favor.
and unkuown being placed in ilmt category. And bo as tlio it in the light of GoiKf provldenco it will be a now thing to But lie utterly neglected everything but tho welfare of the porize their faith In ChrlBt for evory emergency; to gather keep what I bave committed to his char&e.”
you.
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torch of Investigation advances further and further Into tho
But lastly, Paul hod committed b i s soui, wilh all Its hopet
Ob, mourning friend, wcop|ngci#npanlon, bowed-down nnd tho penalty of sin. Tho thing that he nos thinking of, as all
I supposo Paul had noneed to extemporize his falth tn this tod doB irca, to. Christ It Ib tho Bublime6t or all trusts when,
realms of naturo's laws men could limit tlie divlno and at
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his prcachlng shows, was Bimply this—the fact or human na way. I supposo that to him there was nothing more real realizing ull that is included in immortality a n d eternity, wo
length eliminate it from all things.,No, niy friends, tlie truest
philosophy is tlmt which recognizes everything ns diviue: Tho green grave is-thcro to be covered- by the winter snow; ture, and the need thnt every man lind of forgiveness, nnd of than tlioAUthln tho Lord Jesus Ohrist and tho conscious put our conscious throbbing nature, our destiny, Into tlio
that sees In nil laws, ln all coustitucd order, in tho flow of the vacant house, tho empty clmlr, tho garments never to bo a new lifo through tho instrumentality or Clod's Bpirit; and ness or hlB super-eminent glory and excellenco; nothing hands of an Invisible being, who le alivo only to our faith. It
common events, in tiie movoments of familiar things, the di worn again, the cchoes never more to boawakoned, tho voice all thc conventionalities or the day, all the occlcslnstlciBms of moro real than tho living and loving »onse or the worth, and la notour Imaginary soul, but it Ib our poor, staggering, reel
vine hand, tlio diviue proBenco nnd power, Just ns much as In of music never again to peal In your oar, aro all Bad memen tbo day, I10 Bcomcd to despise, while bo waB prcachlng right nobleness, and dcslrabloness of Ohrist over all risible friend ing ioul, with its.doubts, Its woakness. Its temptibliity, which
the strange and marvellous tlmt Btartle the mind and bow It tos; but make younclf a new heart come Into accordanco homo to tho hearts of tbo Gentiles, as men bound to thejudg- ships, powers, or exceUenelcs.
to put into the hands of God, and Bay, “ I know you
with the Infinite design and purpose, nnd ovoti in 'U i l B h e a v y ment.
ir, twice or tlirico ovory year, thoro como up somo vision we aro
down with awo.
kocp It to tbe day of my redemption.”
I repeat: nil strength, nil ability, Is from God. Aman does affliction"wilt your soul become attuned and accorded to tlmt He noglectcd everything but the welfare of tho Gentiles. br-Christ's excellence; ir, In an hour or trouble, thore arise will
When
Dr, Grant, tho missionary, wcntback nmonglhoNesnot gel an education, nny moro than a new heart of hliAself. perfect trust In God which Christ bud when ho took tho cup His object was to aavo them, and not to build up tho Jowlsh somo vision or Christ that Impresses us so rorcibly that wo torians, I 10 distributed his children among friends liero, lo re
Is It uot Provldenco that furnishes thc circumstances which aud drank it End the calamity will be chansod to you. It is Churcli, " llli Its rites and ceremonies. This was lilp olfcnse. involuntarily exclaim, “ 0, my Lord and my God I" ir thero main until bo had completed eomo years of exploration. I
Thnt la tho great.......
dlathjotlon
lotion I I11 men It was a snro and unpardonable ono, and ho was mado to are single hours in months whon we are so pervaded with a
may Incite him to tho pursuit of an education, and help hint tiie new heart you waut ..............
aiyhns
! what tingle for It
senso of tho beauty of OhrlBt, that wo feol that all woridly ocsought the loan of ono of them, but olliers were more for
.to get II? ls It not Provldctacutlmt touches tlio mysterious —tho heart; not simply moral motives. If a<fnai>
Is
called
a
good
heart,
then
wo
can
truot
him.
Htmever
bnso Besides nil this, Paul was brought into trouble by tho keen distinctions nro nothing; i( at tlmcB, we hwo such a sense tunate, and obtained them. •Suppose he hnd been gono ten
processes of tho mind by which education beeomeB posslblo?
and I10 had placed this bou there, this daughter here,
Now suppose we should say, “ This matter of gStllng a new for tho momont ho may seem, howevor wrong may be Ills robuko which he administered on .All occasions, to Gontllo ofthe glory of God, Buch a hope and trust of the human years,
and this child there, knowing tho persons towliom be en
hoart Is u process or self-educationIt would bo reduced to course—not that I1 0 Is to mako tho possession of a good heart wickcdnets; for ho did not In ordor to free himself from tbo soul, that wofoel that neithor lire
0 nor-donth, nor height nor
trusted them, be could have gone awny with a light heart aud
simplo terms, and yet n great many would B tn r t from It nud an excuso for his errorB; that ls n o t a good c x c u b o ; you aro mnllgnant persecutions which he received at the h a n d B of the depth, nor things present nor thingss to come,
cpme, shall bo ablo to during
hia toils in tho wilderness ho could have Bald; “ Well,
say, ••Tlila won’t do; It is too cold and naturalistic—too much not good-hearted tho moment you oiTer that excuso for your Jcwb, go over to wink at or tolerate tho follies of heathenism. separate us from the lovo ofGod,__
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education.” And yet what Ib self-education but tliu inspira tojndgo harshly our fellow-mnn, wo who ennnot pass Ben-, consMcnco; bo that tho Gontlles on tho one sido opposed nnd, for more than forty days—thrjeo forty days. Byt It would safe. 1 know whero 1 put them, and I know that they jvJU
tion and the llfo of tho divine? You do not B lrik o God out tenco upou his short comings, can make largo allowanco from persecuted him, and tbo Jojva on tho otber, v
seem as lf this condition nover went down in the oaso or be fed, and elothed, and educated, and thut when I go back, I
whon you put human agency In. In rcnllty this Is tho sum tlio Tact thnt under his temporary n b orra tlon B and sins
Now wo nro prepared to'undcrstaud whnt ho means whon Paul; as ir tbo Bun which Illumined his inner being noithor shall flnd that they have been better cared for than 1 could
of tho matter : self-education in tho Christian spirit nnd tlio nmn lms a good heart The most liopelesB caso is, whero ho says, “ For the which cause, I also auHbr- theBe things; roso nor set but beamed with equal light all tho twouty-four havo cared for thom myself.”
Christian life, is the process of getting a now heart and a new a man's heart Is all corrupted. Beauty grows as ghastly as a nevertheless, I am not ashamed.” He was a man of great hours. He was continually ln this Btate—:not beeauBO he wus *--3iAB thus thnt a Christian puts his heart into tho hands of
spirit with the diviue agency implicated with Hnnd apparent skeleton tho momont we find thnt undor tlio roBy cheeks nnd eplrlt oftho most lordly ambition; and I think that though au npoBtlo; but because lio took the privilege which belongs the Eonl Jcsub Christ-. Ho says, “ Lord, I bring you a heart
that needs education; I put it in your care." And after be
In it. A man doca not Btecr a ship, does not sow a seed, does bright eyes thore Is a raise, hollow heart Talent becomes Ills powers were misdirected, ho was very muoh to bo admired to all Christians as well as to Paul.
has dono this, ho- says, “ I have eunt my heart to school to
1 uot lay a brick, of himself; God works with lilm. Implicated but as a moro torch-light that ls carricd among tombs—llko before ho was converted. Thero was a great deal of that ele
I think there never was a bouI bettor loved than ChrlBt tho
thoBo
burning
exhalations
wo
soo
in
swamps—tho
moment
Lord Jesus Ohrist, and I10 has taken it, nnd I have become
ment which wo call MAiinooD, ln him, nt the beginning. I wqs by Paul; or noblor languago than ho used to express his
vjMlio last analysis, lu tho mysterious action both of the mind
Tind body. Why will wo turn divino Inspiration out of tho wo flnd that*under tho brilliant iiitollcct thero Ib arulso, rot- think that is tho reason why ho was chosen aa an apostlo. He lovo. There Is no single place whero the Bible breakB down ono ofhis disciples. I know 1 havo given my heart to Christ-,
corrupted heart. Thus It Is lu tho motlvo or'tlio heart waa ono of the noblest specimens of natural manhood in all Into, sentlmontallsm, Tho woakhoss of lovo ls never known I know I10 will, tnko care of It* and will briug me, al last homo
broad area of human affairs and limit It only to tbo Biblo? Icn,
graduation and glory."
N
history. And when I10 was converted, his old nature was
Grant that In n fuller nnd moro peculiar measure, It flowed that wo aro to distinguish and cB tlm n to men.
lU pages; bnt tho majesty, tbe grandeur, of a soil wor toThis
But there is anothor respect in which men dlflcr, and that changed, but tho orlgiual slock was loft and the natural ten In
was the feeling of Paul.when ho gave his final salva
Into the man who penned the Psalms and thoso who s|>oko
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loves,
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never
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better
Is in strength nnd capacity or heart; sothntBomo men are dency, tho natural temptation, of such a man under clrcum- expression than Paul gives it ln speaking of the Lord Jesus tion Into tho hands or ChriBt. Olily B uch a faith na this can '
burning words of prophecy; grant, that with a peculiar distinguished
by tho fact that In all calamities, ln all trials stancos llko those under which be was placed, would be to
light It beamed forth from tlio race of tho Apostles; still, at
It scorns as though,' Whon ho came to Bpeak of over give one a full understanding of the power of tho Gospel
gather cut of their hoarls tho Resources uf a new nnd give nay to feelings of wounded prido. Where a man has a Ohrist
the samo tlmo, has God breathed no Inspiration nt nil Into they
Christ's love, ho forgot logic, and everything else. Whenover In tboBOul. I think our ordinary understanding of the Gos
better
life.
It
Is
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llko
a
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spring
within
thom.
great nature, and Is built Btrong, and carrlcs ovory faculty as ho touched upon tliat tbomo, his feelings burst out In the pel, tweet as It la. Is exceedingly Imperfect Supposo you had
othermcn? Grant, that tho old heatlion sagoa were not in
the advanced light of divino revelation; were they so utterly If ono form of contemplated good porlshes, If ono hopo drops clouda carry thunder, knowing that It is thondor. It Is not most lofty expressions, such Os have been uttered by nOother novor tasted nny fruits except tropical fruits—or, bettor yet, ■
If ono rcsourco falls, down they go, down Into their natural for him, wllh a great subject to go forth among men writer of tho Old or Now Testament— not evon Isaiah. suppose a man had novor calon nny strawberries except tucli
excluded from God that tholr words of wisdom and of lovo awny,
wero but. mere words of man's wisdom ? Waa that tlio hearts again, and call up something elso. A grent strong whom h o knows to be Inferior, and preach to them a doctrino Isaiah revered, but Paul-loyod; and I think leve ls higher a* wore buVhalf ripe ; .auppOBoJio-had4lved-ln o climate in which the frost alwayB camo between tbo blossoming and
measure of moral stature to which they nttalned—utterly^ heart is never ovcrcomo. It finds its own resources nnd fa11a as lordly ob Ood himsolf, realizing'from Ills oflbrta the most than reverence. • into Its own possibilities. It Is sad to flnd n man who contom)
ripening of strawberries, bo that ho had never seen any but
nptlblo effects, without .njperlcuclng feelings of this
-•avoided'by Godf "IS'anyHcrileveiuoiil or man—of the cun back
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are,
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not
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says,
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creature
who
say£
green ones, on titling down* to oat them hji would porhapa *
kind. Sutli was tho casO with raul; consdouB of bla suporining pencil, the striking hammer—tho work of (lie oye or (lio
I havo no power to struggle any more;" but ns long as ority, be wont among tho OenUlcs, speaking, as It were, llko deep affection forChrlst but also of heart-felt gratitude, bo- say, “ Thoy are good, but they nro very sour; no doubt thoy :
arm—of tlio eager muscles, or tho bounding brain—entirely "thoro
no hnglil or taint, tho power, the possibility of tho a king on his throne, tho highest truths; and yet the cffects causo Christ had saved him. There Is much which attracts nro very line;" but how much would ho know nbout eating
without God-" help and agency Implicated with It? Has a man Istsleft.
us toward Christ when we reflect upon Ills universal boniB strawberries? As muoh at you know about the Christian :
'J hcro was our gifted historian who died so sud ofhis prcachlng wero but asthe nlbbllnffofa mouao, ,
mnn to thank God for having dono the vory best of wort as
denly tho other day. Bco how that physical calamity which Wherever I10 went bo preachpd sermons that made kings cence, and the conimon bounty ,of hiB love, and whloh'shoulL graces. Wo havo no summer of lovo toTlpen tho fruits of tho
having cilbctcd It without Ilia agency?
to him In Ills cnrly yenrs would havo cilbctcd 6omo tremble, and that fired tno imagination of heathen phlloeo-' cause ut to rovoro him from tho depths of our being." But I garden of tho Lord. .Tou can 6nly ripen them by trusting in
The foci ls Jusi this: God stands ready with Ills conditions occurred
Thoy would havo crouched lltorally by tho way-side of phors ; but when he looked to soe who was oonvlnoed, ho thluk’tbcre is nothing so Calculated totouch the heart with tlio Lord Jobub Christ It It only when a Christian Is armed '
which are necessary to all human ellort nnd to nil success, men.
unbounded lovo for Him as the thought or Balvatlpn, “ Christ with this trutt that ho Oan havo tho po'ivor o f tho Lon! upon"
whenever mnn ls ready to fall In with thos“ conditions. life, and If thoy had that man'B powers they would lmvo round ono or two women by tho sido ora rivor,that o o n B c n to d to
for me, and has rlBon for mo, and tlio life 1 now livo In him In doing good.' Thero iiro B om o men tlmt carry about
. When wo set tlio sail tho wind will blow; when wo sow the tnado their calamity nn oxcuso for n llfo of Idleness and wasto. follow him. The natural man would hafo Bald, “ Nobody has diod
tbo flesh I live by tho flUth of tho Son of God. Paul BpeakB with them an atmotpbore which shows thal they have i t We '
How
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oome. I do n't wantany such followers ns thoy," ThlB would of
itood the agencies that'God himself hns mado In tho atmo
himsolf as ono scalod over by pride and blindness, and as fool thqlr preionco when thoy are near us.
sphere and ln tho,earth will perform tlidrpart; nud when wo noblo heart and out of It ho brought up new llfo which be havo beon trying to idiuoslauy man, nnd no doublit tried Paul. though
ho should havo been cast away If it had not beon fur I fn m a u h a a been walking Inn garden o f tplcevho need V 1
to him a-strength and power that iiorhaps .he never All through his letters you will soe thlB element or trial man
sot oursolvos to work to niuke a new heart God's spirit will came
Christ 0, fortunate was (hat stroke of llghtnlug that beat not.toll
would
havo
exhibited
had
nol
that
misrortuno
happened
to
mo of it.": TFhen he returns, I greet him with It tny-- v
breathe ond blow upon us and liolp us to consummate tho him. But for tlmt I 10 might lmvo been a scholar, or much ifested; not ln the lorm or mortification; not tn the form of him down to tho ground, whioh made him feel that Christ
.Ing, “ Ahl ;'you have been In a garden of 'apices.” There are ;
complaint but in tho form of perpetual testimony with God.
work. That Ib the answer to all quibbles about-prayer—how
his Saviour. It was with this feeling that'Paul an many Cbrlitlana that havo walked in tho gniden o f tho Lord, V
God Almighty can answer prayer und yot keep tho lawB of worse, a politician;- but tlio twilight of almost total blind Conscious of having performed his duty ho Is all the while Iri was
I shill speak of in ono moment—a conscious-, and it It eaty to tell when they hnvo bcon there, by the lnvli- •-f ’
tho physical universe stable. Why, tho laws of tho physical ness having fallen ou him, he called up thoso powers and Joy, notwithstanding tho few vlslblo fruits of his labors. He nounced—whnt
.
, ^ Iblo altaotpbero which thoy carry nbout wllh them. Most* M
them upon tho groat and noblo work or history, is all tho time rejoicing. “ Though Iam llko thooOhcourlng noss of Christ's reality. .
universe do uot transcend all laws. Thero la a realm concentrated
A clergyman said to mo, "How can -you glow with’ such Is not thoonly'ono wbo has had .his theo shining on coming.;^',
of spirit abovo the mere nhysleal whero n nmn comcs nnd whon building up this historical structure, JUBt as an ar of tlie earth; though I am eetroratnaric; though I die deaths
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1 down frtitq tbe Mount. That part of his cxporlenco has com o.yf •
dally; though I am counted tho meanest and vilest thlpg in
in contact with God nnd God comes in contact with nmn;
ing forth mnjostlc nnd glorious, I10 profited by tho very calam tbo world, y c l I rojolce. ’ I am patlont; I amwilling to work; worship an idoa? ChrlBt is a conception, and how can I un to tens of thousands; but thereis nothing biit tlilt unroterro<(
nud lf we fall In with those spiritual laws, If wo respond to ity
tlmt excluded him from otlier pursuits and aluSS.' Yoa, and I nm willing to dio; 1 have no revenge; I have no complaint fold my heart to evanishing conceptions,' which I feol to be trust In tho L rd J ob u b Christ, that can.bring it to you. : .
thoso Bupcnial conditions, thon there is no physical law In
tercepted or violated In-cause God answers our prayor. How with a still nobler spirit when othors lamented Ills calamity to make; m y God lifts me above this perpetual degradation tho creatures or imagination?" To Paul.Ohrist was more This fUlth Is not llko ready-made clothing, or which you. i
nnd
sought to condolo with him In liis misfortune, ho sang through shame."
than an idea., ,He was the glory or tho rather. He’thought enn'ordor a suit at eight o'clock, nnd jo and put It on nt niinii
*
do yon know tlmt a physical law Ib vfolutedjf when n man
The position of a man of groat prido, of cpMdoue worth, It no robbory to bo oqual with the Father.' Ho was a loving, It must bo mado ubo or habitually, In order to bo available a t : i ’< .
. Prays Mr Inward strength to overcome temptation God songs In tho night and spoke noblo words ot oboor and OU'
couragomcnt
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of
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bnt
and
glorious, and over-presont Bavlour. Paul was conscious any tlmo when wanted. It is the result of universal, oontin-. S.4 ,
but without frionds, wbo Is put constantly In clroumstnnccs
broathos ll Into him? Whoro is tho violation ofa physical
law? How much do you know ofdlseaBC; how mush do our out or a noblo nnd faithful heart .that streamed forth that whore ho Is unappreciated; who Is put perpetually In an In- that toward this Uolbg he had all lovo-on account or fats houb culture. You can't tommon up Christian griicoj at any 0physicians know of disease? Wo have Been th&t thoy do not beautiful llfo which made this nmn tono of the glorious sUtra forior condition, ln the prosonoe of Uio greatnesses of socicty, nobleness. This was a living, daily experience with him, to moment you like. I f a man wants water, bo can turn thfe .if
tho constollatlon or our literature.
suoh a degreo, that he declared that his lovo was was hot in or that faucet and got It provided thoro It.a fountain' boyOntt $
Isa vory tryiugono.
deny tbat Uod Almighty cau touch tho secret springs of ills In "Make
you a new hoart" How vital this 1st It goes be I do not bco Paul as ho boa-beon drawn by Raphael, stand-. Ohrist; and then he says, "For I know ln whoml havo bo- - -iwuponi but inhere Is no fountain, ho Canget no waagencies, so that when we pray tlml a friend mny get well
that friend muy lie healed. Fall In witli tlio conditions of low nil things else. Jt goes to tbo contro of a man's person-' Ing with a mqJCBtlo mlon oh the steps of the speaking Trib llovod." I t was In Oohsoqucnco of this Intense conception of tor. So where the toul ll piped up.wlth Christian graces, a
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■prayer, Jutl aa you fill In with the conditions of the growth nllty, nnd outof It springs all correct life. Not mako youriolf une ot Athens, prcachlng the GospoV having a figure lit to tbe reality of Ohrist that Paul was enabled to say, " I know; man
unless he has livod to that hehnt all tho. reiduroct of Cbrltt .r
of harvest during seed time. Ood stands ready with Ills eub- now brains. Wo do not want thom so much as hearts. Not bo that of a second Jopltor. The IndlcfeUons of the Epistles Iknow," ,ltl« not I beliovo; It ls not I suspecl
to draw upon. I f you with to havo those graces at jftur com-, A ,
tlio agenck-s of light, nir aud soli; sow your seed and harvest new conditions, Wo soo men woll endowed with condition* aro that ho wns a Uttle orumplcd np man, who. made an in
mand in tho time of need, you mutt wear thom habitually s*,**
will come. Bo God stands with Ills Qgolicles of .Inspiration but not with tho will to uso thom. Wo want new hearts; significant nppoaranco as ho went about The Indications
you mutt be able to tay, , '1My Ufa It with ChrlBt iuOod.1'
and deliverance; bicatlio your prayor nnd you lmvo touched noi new Intellectual powers. W'o cannot make new brains, ore, also, that when ho spoke, ho did not apeak with a large,
the spring of established agencies by which It shall bo an but wo enn, ovory ono of us, mAko a new heart Tho groat round, sonorous volco of eloquence. His utterance, was pro doubt) and giyos the central truth of certainty io tho soul.
swered. Beck to got n now heart with 4 II yonr might, Just consideration Is, Do wo desiro a now heart? What Is the life bably very. poor. Hedldn’tcsB) to trbst i t He had no Thla posltlvoneea,thls uftor conviction—h6t oonvlotlqn—this
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as you seek an education. God stands ready to do lilt work within ? - Aro wo selfish ? Are we gravitating simply to thi) obance in olocutlon or phllosophy. 'Imsglne suoh a man oonsolousrieas, moral consciousness, w u vrhst Paul M t
with Ills agencies and tlio glory redounds to Him. Just put world, living wltliln our alms, vain euros nnd uses? Across walking through tho streets and templos of Athens. Froba-'
“ I know ih whom ! trnsUid, ahd f om'piriuadod that Ho BotToir.— M itt E h m i HAbdihob win locturo at tho,MeIO* i
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bly he was as fnBlgnlflcaht a man ln^ts personal appefcrmnco
yoursoll In tho altitude to rccoivo them; go to work to mako
ablo to keep that whioh Ihave oothmltled unto him ngainst
that dty.” llo had so thoroughly committed to this Christ . A C itc iK ;for tranco-spctklng, Ao ,1s hold' ovety B niyU lT
a now hoart Just as If you wero an ambitious man ahd woro new heart nnd a now spirit'' Thore Is nothing vague or as vou could find; and vory UkOly he spoke fn a sbnll, 1
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Wbo waa that real to him, his otttwoM life, that I supposo It morning, at 101-a o’olook, at No. i f Brurafioljl atroot, A tf'J
, going to mako a claim to human powor; or as If you hod lost fish; chango your aim If It Is low; lift up your oyOs to that volco. Imagine such aman going about In sooiety, pres
tbe most revolutionary.doctrines -of the Charon, while pooa fortune and woro going to work (o mako n now one; or as.
gavo him a thought/si towhere ho should go, whore .m ittion'i centt.'■'Vv-:'-1';-'.'•■r"-'/’’u
v ’ ’/
of tho high colling to whioli Ohrist points jrou, and let bio are red with Indignation Against him; and the epcleslas- scarcely
iryou bad your reputation tainted, and you woro going to mark
bonhould
stay, or whafr he kbould lire upon. I supposo It : "M u t k o s is Oi
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tho spirit that wu ln lilm bo ln you. - That is making a now llolsm of Iho sehoOls, and the philosophy and tho morality of soaroelyentered
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Take your hoart with earnest purpou and fervqnt tbe world stand frowning npon him. Hew do yon suppose to Bdstalo hlB outward llfo. f He aeemod to regard -that a* a at floiu)' IUu, Wlhnlil, net stroet.' D: Jf. GopDAahti
Yes, gp to work to mako a now heart; act earnestly nbout ‘ hoart
Wa* siieaker. Mats froo;
prayor to tho cross of Christ hold it up aa a ohallce, and let Paul
folt going about among ftsse great poople of bis ilnio,
' it anti God Will do Ills part You will not tako glory to your- him
circumstance. - HO aoaroely bad a thought ot those wVlAjrau*—The
SpirttuaUB^gr^hls.clly hpM rejptW W B
All
with his divine excellence and divine •clf-sacrllloe, being so smairthalhsplpbdjn inttrpreSOnoor UlS epeaking mere
• lejL - Vo dun that knows what It Is to strive to overcomo and thonit In
thlngi whioh give tu;M tnufcnconcern. Ho Boems toKftVa Ihgt*6o 8uhdaifay foitirioolt and attention, id, weluftiW
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♦vor against tholr power and molest*, snost have aeemed tit- Riven,hit ealtfilyUfotijp-Mtirel^to Ohrist, and tb havo tiikett
orllaffoutluns wltbln, nnd sore temptations without to grow. havO a now heart
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jterly oontcmpUble. - 1 have seen Jtist idoK things,lnmy day. tte pledge *h^ Oot.vronld jtok®®sro of it; ror a f t e r ^ S
bettorand purer, will take anything to himsolf In working
I remomber tho UAo when Btiolmol! first spokelh Cincinnati
. one that delirerancc. ir In auy degreo ho shall attain that
“ Let jroaf ottayersatiin be without covotoathsuiVbe
In rcfbronco to human rights, whan there waa1,Mot te olmrch oontobt wltti aach Uilnfcs nt.you •have; ror he hath t S i -"!
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- end bO'Wtlt feci th/it ho iiaa had diviue help—that something
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lo the dty that would l&blin ln~irhea4herq tm nota elq- wlU neyer WnVeyjin ®or fawkoyou." Bo that l y inly boldy
higher lhaa ho lias breathed Into blin and inspired hiin. The ni|>«ct« vo u in ’i vtakaeM, • ,
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